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N E W SP A P E R  H ISTORY
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1B4C. In 1874 the Courier was established, 
p  •  and consolidated with the Gazette In 1882.
C o m  p a n i c s  The Free Press was established .n 1855 . and 
-n 18 9 1 changed its  name to the Tribune 
These paper? consolidated March 17 . 1887.
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es .n Roc Viand.
•n <t Rockland w-
m r l e .  W . J .  b o u t
LStrart of the A nnual Statement of ths 
AETNA IN SU RAN CE COMPANY. 
HARTFORD. CONN.
:.e ..1st day of December, IS  17 .  made 
:o the State of Maine 
P-.rated 18 19  Commenced Business ISIS
B. •'LA RK. Pres. E  J  SLOAN, Sec. 
Apttai P u d  Up In Gash $5,060,000
friends Assets Dec. 2 1 .  19 17
HARTFORD F IR E  IN SU RAN CE COMPANY 
HARTFORD. CONN.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17
He»l Estate. J  TIl.OSO M
M ortcate L o in s . 418.568 0#
Collateral L o u is . 7.566 06
Stocks end Bonds. S .6 62 .6 6S  18
C ssn  in Office and B an k . 2.554 .318  62
A t Mils' B alan ces. 5 .2 8 1.12 7  48
Interest and Bents. 288.730 18
275,815 64
* G o d  tiring* m en Into deep w ater* . ,  
,  n o t to drown taetn. b a t  to  c ean se ♦  
4 them  —A n gh ey. ♦
................................
T A X E S
IN
Old Schedule:
m. to  4  p . m .
m. to  9  p. m .
[R e ce ip te d  F o r
397  and I will call
Collector
Estate. $  627.207 92
j  ana Bands. Z l .iS « > 10  45
i in Uciilileral. 20.6 15 U0
n Offlrs* and B tn k . 3,221.766
:r  Oania at A irn ts  and in
2.875.620 Wi
r «  and Rents. 152.606 96
Ke«-esvabhr, 3.014
r -daanted Assets. .  10 2^ 76  55
rust Assets. 836.292.667 26
Hh m  nut iidsltted . 540.401 44
ted $29,852,185 82
A ll other
Gross Assets. $34,709,354 1 1
Deduct items nut admitted. 55,252 74
Admitted A ssets. $34,6 54 ,10 1 37
L iabilities Dec. 31* 19 17  
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 2.905.726 28
Unearned Premiums. 19 .8 15.S48 73
A ll other L iabilities. 1.825,000 90
Cash Capital, 2,000.000 00
Surplus over a ll L iabilities. 8,107,526 36
Total L iabilities and Surplus, $24 ,6 54 ,10 1 37
L.abilities Dec. 2 1 .  19 17
Unpaid Lasses. $  2 .023.217  01
rned Premiums. 12 .39 1,9 0 1 12
JlaT L-ahdlUes. 965.000 00
Jfefftlai. 5.000.000 00
.as s e r  a il L iabilities, 8,561.967 69
•.^gregate. inciuding capital 
*nd Surplus. $29 ,9 52 .1*5  82
>ius for Poiicy- 
2trs $ 13.361.967 G9
*s I a id  in 99
m .  165,896.007 97
to  F a c e ”
ITAMP
SALE
r r n r v  t a u t
13M M ERC1AL UNION A SSU R A N C E CO.. LTD.
Assets Dec. CL, 19 17
Resi Estate. $  960.000 00 •
■! -rg&ge Luans. 26.666 IMI 1
-terni Luana, 8.625 5»» :
■ ^nd Bunas. 6.300 #44 25
• .n office -ud Bank. 3.257 ..*05
. U B i i u a i c e s , 1.296 405 67. ’
B-.is Rece!rabie. 178  46
• rest and Bc&ifi, 90.148 22
A.* •dirt' Assets, 20O.765 63
Gross Assets.
« 3
$i2 .i5o .& <c :>  :
De:urt .:«ns n «  admitted. 50236 0  36 <
Admitted Assets, $ 11,6 47 ,74 3  42 <
LifdiU ties Dee. 3 1 . 1 * 17  j
Set Unpaid L.aaes. 8t.454.422 47 ‘
■ uartM-d Pn-nuunta. 6.810,405 10  «
A.. LialJilitles. 470.273 87
Surplus over tul L isb illiie s . 2 .9 12 .17 1  98 ,
T.-’.ut liab ilities and Surplus. $ 1 13 4 7 .7 4 3  42
CONNECTICUT F IR E  IN SU RAN CE COMPANY
OF HARTFORD. CONN.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Mi rrcace Loans, $ 509.600 00
- 1 era j Loans. 20. MM» *0
6 .'22.192 8* *
- mi n and B a n s , 1  390.291 97
■ ^t-na' Biiitncea, TC'H 420 9«
B.iis Eew irab ie, 98.187 42
Merest and Bt-nts. SV 493 23
A .1 'Giit-r Assets. 3.709 07
Gross Assets. $8,852,883 54
I>euur- ;ems m>i admitted. 438 .0 11 5 1
Admitted Assets. $8,414,87 4 02
Liabilities Dec. 2 1, 19 17
"c p a id  L jss c s . 8 337.429 33
med Premiums, 4.624.732 95
.8.1 <\hvT Liabilities, 270.O0O *.o
1.000.000 0O
■ : :ui jTcr a n  L-itniUes. L9 7 2 .7 0 1 33
Tokj .iao»liue» and surplus. $8,414,874 S3
.JNOON A LA N CASH IRE F IR E  INS. CO.. LTD.
.JV E R P O O L. ENGLAND
Assets Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Eeai Estate. $  300.000 06
'*orta and BuEds, r..34».S02 3§
:e  -Office and Bank. LtM»S.870 5B
-3? n m n d i at C . S . T rastees. 5 16  697 71
Acwns* Baiances. 833.831 33
3iiU R i-^irsbie, 1.960 58
M.errs! tn c  Reels, 47.365 40
a ., .rdier Asaets. 7.609 38
'truss Assets. $6,080,136 99
hrjut- :tem* no: idm itted. 237.663 18
Admitted Assets. $5,842,472 8 1
U sbU lties Dec 3 L 19 17
v '"  rctSLid L jssc s . 8 324.9*1 28
P reaium s. 3 .0 1 1 . 1 5 1  93
a .I rjer Lminlitiea. 78,136  99
l>rr».tsu t'a ;m si. 200 ,i»00
>irn..as over a ll L iabilities. 2.228.283 5 1
'  L ab ilitie s  and Surplus. $5,642,473 8 1 .
THE COMMONWEALTH IN SU RAN CE CO. OF
NEW YO RK. TS W ILLIAM  ST.. N. Y . CITY
A ssets Dec. 3 1 .  19 1
B ea. Estate. 8 «8.242 02
M urtcate Loans.
Mocks and Bonds. 2 .785,162 47
< is n  :n Office and Bank, 1642188 65
Aherns* Balan ces 310,605 82
B ilis  Receivable, 628 39
Interest ana R eels. 27.793 1 1
A il other Assets. 5 .156  80 |
Gross Assets. $5,574,627 26
Deduct items not admitted. 542.206 16
Admitted A ssets. 83.032.421 10
L isb iU tta  Dec. 3 L  19 17
N'et Unpaid Losses. $ 279.452 09
Unearned Premiums. 1.470 .818  09
A il other L iabilities, 45,927 3 1
( asii (.apit&i. 500.000 00
SoTTiius o rer a ll LiabillU es. 736.223 6 1
Total L iab ilities and Surplus, $2,032.421 10
TH E LIVERPO O L A  LONDON1 A GLOBE
IN SU RAN CE CO.. LTD.
Assets Dec 3 1 .  19 1
E e l !  Estate, $1,326 ,682 10
Mort^aiie Loans. 968,150 00
Collateral Loans. 3.974 50
Stocks and Bonds, 8,823.794 47
 asii in 'Jffice and B ank. 2.178.899 65
A gents' Bamnt*es, 3.043,465 64
B u is Retaavable. 186,999 50
intereM ^nii Rents, 114 .656  45
A il other Aaoetc. 280.814 5 1
Gross Assets. $16,9 27,416  80
Admitted Azsets, $16 ,153 ,06 8  57
LiabiiiU es Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Net \ r.paiti Losses, $ 1.503.763 47
Unearned Premiums, 9 i»98.«»84 60
A.1 other L iabilities. 730.241 95
.Surplus over a ll L iabilities. 4,792,978 55
Total L iab ilities and Surplus. $ 16,153 ,06 8 57
FID E LIT Y * PH EN IX  F IR E  IN SU RAN CE CO.
OF NEW YORK CITY N. Y.
A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 1
Real Estate. $ 535.000 00
Morttmce Loans, 15.500 00
Mocks and Bonus actual market
cam e Dec. 3 1 .  19 17 ) . 13,902.360 -0.
Lash in Office and Bank. 2,404.528 52
Agents’ Balances. 2 .139 .738 76
Interest and Rents, 149.727 77
Gross A ssets. $19 ,146 ,865 05
Deduct items not admitted. 166.509 75
Admitted A ssets. S18.yiW .315 3#
L iabilities Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
S e t  Unpaid Losses. $ 814.509 48
Unearned Premiums. 9,861,401 4 1 1
A il other L iabilities. 621.9*6 52
< asu C apital. 2.500.000 00
Surplus o rer a il L iabilities. 5 .18 2 ,5 17  89
Total L iab ilities and Surplus. $18 ,98 0 ,315  30
QUINCY MUTUAL F IR E  IN SU RAN CE CO. 
QUINCY M ASS.
Araeta Dec. 2 1 .  IS  17.
M artcas* Loans. I  7 5 .152  27
Collateral Loans. 12.006 00
Stocks snd Bonds. 828.781 00
C ssb  in Office and B an k . 27.787 27
Agents' Balan ces. 16.083 10
Interest. 0 .7S1 85
Gross Assets. S67S.595 59
Admitted A ssets. 8979.595 59
L iabilities Dee. 2 1 .  19 17  
Net C ap sid  Losses. 8 10.886 ST
Unearned Premiums. 32 1.6 0 1 70
A ll other L iabilities, 3.803 80
Surplus ores a ll L iabilities, 643.363 40
THE HE If-AHD-A.-HALT PUZZLE
Always Interesting, I t Has Again 
Claimed the Attention ot Clever 
Headers oi This Paper.
A recent issue of The Courier-Gazette j 
oomatned the following:
"The ancient puzzie tha t comes to 
the front with perennial vigor every 
little while has broken out afresh in 
the village stores at West Reexport. It 
ts the hen and ~gg puzzie. If -i hen 
and a half lay an  -g s  and l  half in a 
lay and a  h ilf, how long will it take 
iDe hen to lay half a dozen eggs* 
.As all arithm eticians who have tackled 
this problem snow, various answers 
are obtained. Readers of The Courier-! 
iazette are invited to join through 
liese columns the West Ttoekport puz­
zlers. Send in your answ ers and they 
will be printed.”
The puzzle rarely fails to “get a 
rise,” nor lias it in the pr-sent instance.
Aubrey L Puller w rites from Union: 
"It is my opinion tha t the half hen 
would not lav a t  all. bu t from th e ; 
nature of the quest: n. if -he did. then! 
i*r hens lay j t ,  -sacs in Is* “days.
1 hen would lay l . - o  in 1X4 d a y s ,: 
so 1 hen would lay o eggs in 9 days. 
This. 1 ‘..‘link, is Uie correct answer. 
There jure other w ay- it arriving at the 
same result.”
Chester 3 . Jones w rites frem Waldo- 
boro: “If it takes 1*4 hens Ire days 
to lav i ’± eggs. ot:*.. the whole hen 
must lay 2 -3  of an egg in the whole 
day, 1-3 m the 1-2  day. making 1 egg. 
The L. hen must lay 1-3 vgg in the 
whole day and 1-6 in tile 14 day. tn a i-  J 
ng re egg. if this is correct. 1 hen. 
will lay 2-3 of an  egg in  one «lay. ,\1 
:iis ra le  consequently it will take 
t hen 9 days to lay 6 eggs.”
Kenneth Lynch, Vinalhaven. w rites:: 
“ 1 figure Iliad the hen will lay 6  eggs 
in 9 days.”
Postm aster Jusiah H. H dibs. Cam­
den. w rite s : ” 1 note your call for
answ ers to tile hen-egg-day problem, 
tmi while this may be an old one to 
some, it is new to a  younger g -n en -  
■:,on and also interesting to us all. 
A hen and * half laying an •om and 
! a half in l  day and half would a t first 
stance appear to be equal to a hen iay- 
,ng an egg :n a lay. but this does not 
: prove so. • If the hen and a  half lay an 
egg and a half in one d3 y it would 
be so. Again, taking a  day and a half 
for the job would be only two-thirds 
f an egg a ,jay. or 9 days for 1 hen 
to b y  ti eggs, and I tru s t you will find 
this solution correct.”
A num ber of o ther anonymous cor­
respondents send in the same answer.
| Does it satisfy the W est Rockpori 
mathematicians ?
Here’s Another One 
.Another correspondent, stirred by 
spring enthusiasm. Sres another egg 
problem after this manner:
"One man had 15 -*ggs. one man had 
50 eggs and another had 85 eggs. T h e y  
•ire going to sell their eggs ai the same 
price a dozen and each will receive the 
j same amount of money. when all their 
eggs are sold. How is it  done?”
Since the last publication of draft 
hoard resuits in this p iper 42 more 
■-grstnnts have been qualified for gen­
eral service, 1C have be-n qualified fo- 
Umiled service and G hav ; be-m dis- 
qualified o r rejected. Here are the ; 
names:
For General Service.
Frank G am , Camden.
Harold E. Lewis, Bouihbay 
Percy 0. W atts, Thomaston.
Allison D. WotUm. Friendship.
Charie-" W. .Morton, Friendship.
Jediiie S. Merritleld. Luton.
W alter F. Britto. Rockland.
Bertie H. Andrews. Vinalhaven. 
Stanley R. Copeland. Thunaston.
Eari L. Xiartz. Appleton.
W aiter Boardmap. Thomaston.
Ernest L. Barlow. W arren.
Albert C. Gr sby. So. Thomaston.
Ear! 0. Cogan. Thcmtsion 
Car! W. 'h sp ie s . Rctckfand.
Thomas K. Gushee, Camden.
W alter 5kim>-r, Rockland.
Milton A. Philbrook, Matinieus. 
Charle- 3 . Healy, RocklaniL 
Owen E. Dunlap. Glenwood.
Herbert X. WardweiL Cainuen.
Bert L. Merritt. Thumaston.
Robert W. Paul, Rockport.
Samuel J. Pease. Hope.
Vincent Nuccio, iJamden.
A r'hur W. WardwaL!,' Rockland. 
Winfield H. Brackett. Thomaston. 
Maurice E. Pay son. Camden.
Joseph E. Reopeila, Camden.
Ralph W. Tyler, Rockland.
C h a r le s  M c L e o d , i t .  G e o rg e .
Harold D. Dougherty, 'bm den.
Myron 0. Drinkwater Camden. 
A d e ib e r t  N. Clark. Rockland.
•blester- B. \:hern . Rockiand.
Reuben Smith. VinCti.iven.
A rthur M. Sraitii, Rockland.
Alfred H. Morton. Friendship.
Frank Barter. Tenant's Harbor. 
W ilbur F. OHgnbs, VinAlliaven. 
George L. Simmons, Camden.
- Horace W f Bryant. Camden.
•  » * *
For L im ite d  Service.
iTscar M. Olsen. Vinalhaven.
Raphael E. Taylor. Appleton.
Herbert E. Simmons. RorkianoL
W E  MAKE RUGS
FROM
WORN OUT CARPETS
SEND FO R PR IC E LIST
Novelty Rug Co
25 Lancaster SL, P ortland . Me.
24-at
John W. Anderson. Rockland.
Joseph Shaw. Rockland.
Geunre D. Cushman. Friendship.
Clarence C  3urgin. Rockland.
Lynn F. Hathaway, Springfield.
Harold Q. W atts. Long Cove.
Hartwell L. Davis, Friendship.
A rthur Smalley, St. George.
Raymond P. Weed, Rockland.
Maynard 0. Brown. Thomaston.
John F. Dailey. Camden.
Albert D. Mills, Rockland
W illis J. Spear, Th-m aston.
« * « «
Disqualified.
Henry G. Wallace. Friendship.
Alden E. Lawry, Friendship.
Ira L. McDonald. Vinalhaven.
Frank W. Dyer. Camden.
Fried P. Gilbert, Rockland.
Robert E. Kessei, Vinalhaven.
« •  » •
An Augusta. despatch says:
"Adjutant General George McL. Pres- 
son. the provost m a rtia l of Maine. 
Saturday staled that he had received 
a ruling from the W ar Department that, 
from th i date a local draft board mails 
out a notice to the drafted man giving 
the time for which he shall report for 
•■nlrainmetil, emergency tleet enlist­
ments will not be recognized. Two 
oases in point are those if a r»g:straul 
in Rockland and one in Augusta who 
after receiving notifications that they 
hail been called into service went to 
Bath to work in one of the sh ipyards .' 
•  ■ •  •
Gov. Milliken Saturday made rec- 
immendation for the appointment by 
the President of special appeal agents 
f o r  each exemption board in the State. 
Edward C. Paysdn of Rockland was 
named for the Knox county board. 
W. C. Canary of Bucksport fop Hancock 
county and Kendall XL Dunbar of Dam- 
ariscotla for Lincoln oountv.
From the printed report rtf the pro- 
vest marshal general, ju s t  received at 
this office, the following -.loirstics con­
cerning Knox county’s participation in 
the first draft a re  obtained: Total
registrants. 1911: gnoss quota. 237:
■nhstmenl credits, 39: net quoia, 178: 
called fo r examination. 1019: failed to 
appear. 3 i ‘ accepted physically. 397: 
rejected physically. 467: total claims
for exemption and discharge, 314: 
claims allowed. 239: claims disallowed. 
75: certified to district board, 234.
HOT CHOSS BENS
Hut cre-s buns for the coming Easter 
season will mit be of the same stand­
ard as in pre-w ar times as according 
to a statement made by Federal Food 
A dministrator Merrill. the famou - 
Easter iJamty belongs in cViss one of 
the ¥■ ..xi Administralkm baking regu­
lations. This regulation allows ne 
icing and forbius the baker in making 
any bread or rolls to add sugar or 
shortening to the dough during the 
process of baking, o r to the bread or 
n i l s  when baked.
Patrick F". Sweeney, who has been 
spending the past three m jn ihs in 
France and England, arrived home last 
Friday, having made the two journeys 
through tile w ar zone unharmed.
How narrow his escape was in the 
voyag- to France may be judged from 
the fact that lu wreks were required 
to make repair- ..n the steamship after 
d had struck a mine in the Engii&h 
channel.
.Mr. Swrenev went to France as third 
officer of the .American steamship 
Frederick Luckeninch. a position for 
which he had qualified when lie grad­
uated from the Rockland Navigation 
School. Th.- -tup sillied a  r -b .a f  when 
the w ar zone was reached, and being 
unarmed made a getaway at top speed.
Crossing the English Channel ;n i 
very rough -.-a the Luckenboch struck 
a mine which tore away jll feet of her 
keel. This occurred a t  umlniglrt and 
the exact character of the accident was 
not known until a fter the steamship 
had gone nto drydock
“it sounded.” -aid Xlr. Sweeney, ‘as 
if we had struck a reck, and it fell 
as if tile vessel w as fairly lifted out of 
water. Two of the a fte r ballast tanks 
filled, but the bulkheads prevented the 
ship from -inking. < in n  mg through the 
>var zone we had the bouts all ready 
to clear away, but it would have been 
uselo-s to attem pt such a thing on this 
occasion, as the sea was so very rough. 
Naturally there was a good deal of 
excitement on board, b u t every man 
w as a t his station, and there wn- 
nothing like a panic. We made port in 
12 Ilnurs, and by working day and night 
discharged the cargo in four ‘lays. The 
ship then w ent into drydock.”
Taking advantage of this unexpected 
to his old '
home in Liverpool, to visit his ag>-‘l . 
parents. He had w ritten to  them from 
France that he had crossed the ocean 
on tn .American steamship, and their 
first thought was that them boy had 
gone into the trenche-. They were botli 
surprised and relieved when the letter 
explained the nature of this new vooa- | 
tiou.
And they were even more surprised, 
when a rap came a t their door one 
morning and the ir long absent son 
embraced them. Mr Sweeney came to 
this country 19 years ago, and had 
made but one home visit since that 
time. That was eight years ago. He 
remained a  week this time, and in' 1 
; many old acquaintances, who expressed 
:herr joy because America hail come so 
grandly to the assistance of the Allies.
Mr. S-V'—nev says that w-jges have 
greatly improved in England. .An >gdi- 
nary laborer in the steel shipyards 
earns *20  a week, ami some of the 
, machinists, by working overtime, are 
making as high as 8150 a week. Food 
prices are lower than they are in this 
; country as far as -—me articles are 
i concerned. Meat, suger, bu tter and tea
are scareesl. ruga.-, when t can be 
bought at ail, e. 12 cents a  pound, and 
margarine substitute for bu tter is 
about 70 cents a pound. Xleat is not 
high priced, but the government meat 
cards allow the holder only 30 cents’ 
worth each week. Fowl ami bacon ar«» 
not included in the meat card stipula­
tions and may be bought i t  any tune 
or by anybody—providing he has the 
price.
England and France are filled vvRh 
war-made cripples, but Mr. Sweeney 
says that the -p in t of both nations 
splendid, ami that both are confident 
of ultimate victory.
Mr. Swe-ney tid not chance to figure 
in any of the numerous airship raids 
in France or England. He was in Havre 
when German airships, returning from 
a raid in England, passed over that 
port, but the enemy airplanes made no 
response when the French opened fire 
upon them from the land. He arrived 
in England on the morning following a 
raid and saw the efforts of the bombs 
which had been dropped from the 
cl.‘lids. There were deep holes in the 
highways, and ruined wails greeted 
the eye.
une of tite most pleasing incidents 
."-‘nnected with Mr. riweeue:- - stay in 
France was his meeting with .Arthur E. 
-H inder- and Xlaurtce isdlivan. tw i 
Rockland boys who had come across 
n  a trench m ortar battery. T h a r 
i.-him-hment at seeemg him was 
measured .mly by their delight. Mr. 
ritillivan had been Xlr. Sweeney- 
i.—i-iant in janitorial duties at the 
Rockland post office, and they had 
little expected that their next meeeting 
would be in France. Mr. Sweeney 
says that luck had apparently not 
desert-d "N at-” Saunders, who seemed 
to have accumulated about all the 
money on the ship 'luring the overseas
VO'- i2 - '.
The second make of the Luckenbach 
was arrested m Liverpool for having 
claimed to be a  Hollander, while in 
reality he w as a  German. The man 
vus fined *750.
The Luckenbach having bren taken 
ver f" r other duties by England, Mr. 
-.veem-y returned to this country on 
the steamship St Paul, which had a 
line and uneventful passage, lasting 
about 'wo weeks.
XI" rev-m-;. •-xpeot-  ••• rem.i.n at
home about two weeks, and when h« 
mak-s another crossing it will prob­
ably be in the capacity of second
ifficer.
"P at” is looking fine, and making
good.
Contract Now 
a n d  Save Money!
Total L iabilities and Surplus. $979,595 59
COCHBJLN. B A K E R  k. CRO SS. Rockland. 3le.
8  TA LBO T IN SU RAN CE A G EN C Y, Camden. Me
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s
____________ R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E ______________
MASURY’S PURE PAINTS
HONEST ENDEAVOR and HONEST PRACTICE
RESU LT I S
HONEST ACHIEVEMENT
M A S L R Y ’S  P U R E  P A I N T S
The Empire Th^vCre boys think they 
did i  pretty  good job last week when 
they removed the thick coating of ice 
from the Oak street sidewalk leading 
to that popular picture house. Xlana- 
zer Packard qualified for r-ad  com­
missi mer by tiie skillfui manner in 
which he directed opera:..ms. Messrs 
Thorndike. Xye and Rnbishaw proved 
to be some trench diggers.
W .  H .  G l o v e r  C o .
SO t.lt  A t lE X T S
INCORPO RATED  1870
Thomaston Sayings Bank
T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Liraerodc 
Rev. A. S  SCOTT. Rector 
8 1  Pleasant street Telephone 29-M
HOLY WEEK March 24-30)
f — 9.30 a. m.. M om ine P ra -e r  and 
Holy Communion 25 Middle S t . : 4 
p m.. E rernnz P ray«-, 12 5  Middle 
SL .
i0 a. m  Morning Prayer. 
L itany, and Holy Communion, 19 1  
Broadw ay : 7 30 p m . Evening Prayer 
and address. 15  Ocean S l  
_  Thnrscay—  ^ 20 a. m . Morning 
P rayer and Roly Communion. 25 Mid­
dle St. : 4 p. m.. Evening Prayer. 
79 Summer St.
6000 FRIDAY
the anniversary of our Lord 's Death an die 
Cross Services in the church. 9 30 a. m . 
Morning Prayer. Litany, and A ltar Ser 
r . M  From 12  a* 3 the Devotional of The 
Three Hours, with hymns and addresses: 
i f  necessary, people may enter or Leave dur­
ing the hymns 7 30 p m . Evening P rayer 
am* address followed ~>j a choir rehearsal 
Easter Even \ Saturday . hi the Church 
7.30 a. m.. M a n  m g P rayer and Holy C-nn- 
m um on. 4 p. m.. Evening P ra y e r and Hoiy 
Baptism  fo r  chudren.
The Rectcr may be seen fo r private mlni- 
srrxticns a fter any service F riday or Sat-
LEVI SEAVEY, President
J. WALTER STROUT, TREASURER 
Safe Deposit Visit is Casnectian with the Bask
A il ace welcome to every serrice Cam- 
m in i cants are reminded at the unjw n 
af their E a s ie r Communion, au  mters 
are  rtinmded a t  the need of the special 
Eaater Offering We are adding three 
to our serrice flag. Ttriik-rry 2d in  »fl
E v e r y b o d y  w a n ts  to  k n o w  w a y  w e  ca n  m ak e such  a l ib e r a l o ffer  
on  in s ta lla t io n  o f  th e  fa m o u s R o u n d  O ak  M o ista ir  H e a t in g  S y ste m .
H e r e  a re  th e  f a c t s : I f  y o  c o n tr a c t  n o w , w e  ca n  b u y  h u m i;* , 
r e g is te r s , an d  sh e e ts  a t  the q o a n t i ty  p r ic e  b e fo r e  th e  ra ise . A ls o  
w e  can  h a n d le  o u r m en  w ith o u t  lo s s  o f  t im e  a n d  e x p e n s e . W e  
g iv e  v o a  th e  b e n e f it  o f  b oth  s a v in g s . W e  b e n e fit  b eca u se  w e  can  
ta k e  t im e  to  d o  a p e r f e c t  !ob  a n d  th u s o b ta in  y o u r  re co m m en d a ­
t io n  a n d  e n d o r se m e n t. B a t , re m e m b e r
Tins Offer Is Good for 10  Days Only
April 17 ts April 27
A fter the closing date  a ll in s ta lla tions w ill be a t Dali prices.
H ere is another reason, aside from the m oney ta r in g , w hy you should 
contract now-. Du« to the shortage in  the iron  and steel w orld tor do- 
m estic appara tus, and in view ot the transportation  problem , we are able 
to sell onlv a lim ited  num ber of healing  system s m  1918. A word to the 
w ise is sufficient. Call and  investigate  the pow erful
V a lu a b le
O f fe r
5 Good Reasons for Im ­
mediate Action.
1 An immfdiaTi minay ta r­
ing over the fail price.
2. A.tractors sayment tsrm t
3. Expert personal super, 
rision o f the mark.
4. More tome for installation, 
presided contract is signed on 
or before April 27.
5. You solre your heating 
problem for ths next genera­
tion.
Fire Star Paints of Ronad Oak 
Supremacy
2 2gZ 5  H S a S m ” *
ROUND OAK
M o is ta i r  H e a t in g  S y s te m
The Only Heating System That Automatically 
Ventilates and Humidifies
This system  heats from  4 to 30 rooms, also isolated rooms, d a iry  houses 
garages, etc., regardless o t ontaide blizzards. B arns any k ind  ot m el 
and saves coal—tons of it. Keeps yoor home free from dust, d ir t, and 
coal gaa. Conserves health  by sending an ever-changing enrren t oi 
WABJt, F 3 £ ta , h o is t  a is  c ircu lating  through the house. This solves 
your heating, ven tila ting , and hum idify ing  problem  fo r  all tim e.
See Us NOW—and Save Money
This is  the heating  system  you would choose if yon had your choice i t  
a ll m akes—a t the sam e price. Now doubly easy for you to boy, consid­
e ring  presen t in s ta lla tion  coat and a ttrac tiv e  term s of paym ent.
Ask adwice e f ear beating engineers— it's  free. Then decide which 
coarse to teke. f f  this system is worth haring, i t 's  worth hawing 
now. Why not see as and contract for early installation —while you 
can? You’ll sawe money in the inrestment.
r p lt f t  thy head,
0 7&re shite lit? through the vtster
THE CAPTURE OP WORCESTER
Corporal Francis E. Havener Eloquently 
Describes How 'Twas Done By the 
303d Regimental Band and Jazz 
Orchestra.
Editor of Tiie Couner-Gazette:—
Tile 3U3d RegimenUl ball is now his­
tory. When the 2.15 train pulled into 
W orcester from ‘im p  Devens yester­
day afternoon 400 khaki eiad musician* 
stepped jff. formed in line, started  up 
the music, panded  up Front streei. 
Mam streei u i i  on to Mechanics' hail. 
When the last note had died out, the 
rowd which had banked the sidewalks 
Dti cheered ill along the way. hurried 
hune to shine up titrtr ianfing pumps. 
That was one reason why the man who 
-old ticket- at the foot of the sU trs 
•vas the busiest man in the house from 
7.30 to 10 o'clock. ~
How the 303d Regimental 3aad in- 
roded W orcester smacks of the tale of 
the P:ed Piper >f Hamelin. who figures 
large ind  ihrilimgiy on pages of the 
fifth readers. As the Hameiinttes 
danced and swayed to the tune of the 
Pied Piper, so W orcester waltzed, 
trotted and one-stepped to the synco­
pated measures of the famous Jazz 
• irebestra of the .J03d.
The concert by the band previous to 
the dance deserves a page by itseif. 
The band, under the leadership of 
H. .V. Xlod.reka. has a snug, ambitious 
pile of laurel w reaths tucked a vay. the 
spoils of former successes. Another 
•vas added to the collection last night 
if an ettLhusta-tic audience means any­
thing.
“The Best in 'lam p Devens.” ptayed 
p"Puiar, patriotic and cia.—icai over­
tires. Xla?s .Mae March of New York 
and XEss Bose Tyier of the New Eng­
land Conservatory entertained w t'h  
songs and fiute solos ail of which went 
v—ry well received. Dan Duggan and 
XFss Dorothy Luce did their graceful 
bit by dancing, a military fox tret.
Lieut. G. K  Hediind addressed th» 
audience briefly an the topic of 
smileag- book-, saying tha t the Wor­
cester campaign w as about te begin.
Among the lri] men who arrived from 
Ayer at 5JO were CoL C. Cookiin, re.en- 
mamler of the resament. and a 'hgntfled 
irray  of staff jfftcers. With the band 
at the head these men forna'd in line 
and paraded through W orcester’s ma n 
streets. The dance w as enjoyed by alL 
Corporal F. E. Havener, 
'lamp DeTens. March 22.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
E n te r  C an t
M
Tl& I TWO THE HOCILAITO C0HHIER-G12ETTE: TUESDAY, HAHCH 2S, IMS.
m
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
S T O R Y  M R . N E W T O N  T O L D
cacouiriOH affidavit
E o c k la r d , M arch X .  MIS 
Fareo o ally  ap peared  > > L  8 . P e rry , who on 
ojktL d e c la re s : T b i t  he ia  D ;e m sa &  id  the office 
• f  Ike E o ck laad  Pu biiM itn r Go.. ac<l th a t  o f the 
Im u  o f  The C e cn er-G aaette  o f  M arch E  
8 4 .  there < u  p n w e d  a  total • f  X.7 S* ropiea. 
B e fo re  i t e :  J .  W, ("KCK.'KEK
Notary Public.
O f  P r e s e n t  D a y  C o n d i t i o n *  I n  F r a n c e ,  a n d  H i s  E x p e r i ­
e n c e s  T h e r e  A s  a  Y .  M .  C .  A .  W a r  S e c r e t a r y .
“I pledge allegiance to my Sag and to 
toy country lor which it atands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
fnatioc lor olL”
TEHBIFIC BATTLE WAGING
British Have Been Forced Back On the 
Western Front, Bnt Hun Losses Over­
shadow the Gains They Have Made.
A tremer.de/UP battle lias been in pro- 
gras* on the W estern Front since last 
Friday, and the British line under Gen. 
Haig, has been forced to give nine 
mile* of ground at one point. Berlin 
•laim s tha t the Germans have taken 
30,'X* prisoners and GOO guns. Gen. 
Haig s line is still intact, however, and 
ts now near the fortified front of 1010.
The ground taken is said to  be in­
significant as compared w ith the tre­
mendous num ber of rnen lo s t by the 
Teutons. England is sending another 
vast arm y to Gen. Haig's relief, and 
•French troops are joining in the task of 
repelling the Teutons. United States 
engineer* are aiding the British, but 
the battle has not yet reached the sector 
eoeupled by  the American forces as a 
whole.
THE BAPTIST CAMPAIGN
This Is the Week of the Nationwide 
Million Dohar Drive.
The Baptists of Knox county are or­
ganized in nearly every town to do their 
part toward the million dollar w ar fund 
that is to be raised this week.
The Rockland church has five teams 
of four members each making an or­
ganized canvass.
The Camden church reports that it 
raised SIMibO at ils Sunday morning 
service and will continue the canvass 
o f  all members.
The W arren church lias organized 
team* and reports a $56 advance sub­
scription from -one of its women mem­
bers.
Tbe Ttiomaaton church will have can­
vassers al work during the week.
North Haven, St. George, Rockport 
and West Rockport indicate that they 
intend to be in the game.
It is a  great opportunity  for every 
Baptist to do something special for his 
denomination.
RED CROSS DOINGS
The Red Cross has lately received 
these donations: From Chapin Class
dance, *250: from KnichK of Pythias 
dance Saturday night, $28; from Rev. 
J .  Edward Newton's lecture, $ 125.
• * * *
There was a good company of women 
workers a t the Red Cross rooms yes­
terday, a circumstance which always 
heartens the management and heads of 
departm ents. Just now the demands of 
vpring house-cleaning loom on the hori- 
aon, b u t it is hoped the women of the 
city may be able to side-s!ep some of 
thn9P requirements this year, to the 
eftd that Red Cross and surgical dress­
ings may not lose needed workers. The 
demand for helpers never w as greater 
than now, and with the w ar activities 
Mourning gigantic proportions Uie calls 
will more and more increase.
An audience which c o m p le t e ly  filled 
the auditorium of the F irst Baptist 
church and greater pa rt of the vestry, 
listened w ith rapt interest Friday night 
while Rev. J. Edward* Newton told of 
ins experiences in France. >lr. Newton, 
who last fall obtained a l e a v e  «,f ab- 
.wnce from his duties as pastor of the 
Congregational church, tha t he might 
become a V. i t .  C. A. w ar work secre­
ta ry  in France, is back home under 
peremptory orders from his doctor, and 
will «r-t retu rn  to Franee. He will, 
however, continue his Y. M. C. A. w ar 
work, probably a t some training camp 
in this country.
While his stay in France was com- 
parliveiy. brief he covered a great deal 
of territory, and got first hand impres­
sions of economic conditions in Hiat 
country ir*1 an inkling of l!te true situ­
ation as to  the progress of 'the war. 
His a/ldre-s Friday nigh' was very 
largely devoted to his personal experi­
ences as a Y. M. C. A. secretary, but 
be touched upon tbe w ar situation, and 
staled frankly that the outl/ok was
bad. When Mr. Newton made this 
assertion the startling news had not 
eorue from the awful struggle on (he 
W estern Front, th e  calamitous nature 
of which fully bears out what M f. 
Newton said Friday night.
Rev. Pliny A. Allen presided a t the 
meeting. “W e have gathered." he said, 
“ to listen to a sto ry  of w hat we now 
recognize as our w a r; a  slory of our 
own boys fighting for liberty and 
democracy in a foreign land. This is 
tremendously our own affair. To have 
a fighting army it is necessary to have 
a nation of lighting hearts. Let us 
riot forget tha t the boys over there 
depend upon us.”
Mr. Newton, arrayed in his m ilitary 
uniform, received a splendid greeting, 
and said in part:
• •  •  •
About the middle of December I 
found myself set down jn  a small 
French village eight or nine miles from 
the firing line. My V. M. C. A. building 
was a hu t 100x25 feet in size, w ith a 
mud bottom for a Door. The soldiers 
appeared exceedingly glad to see me.
I instantly found myself confronted 
with three problems as regarding the 
building: How to heat it. how to light 
it, and how to provide a dry floor. The 
Army had no stoves and none could 
be bought in the village or surrounding 
towns. We procured some flat field 
! slones and found that mud from the 
street made on excellent cement. From 
this combination we built a  fireplace 
which at least made a circle of heal, 
and many were the stories of home and 
I of the front which it m ust have listened
to. Candies had to do for light until 
we w ere able to buy  a few small 
lamps. Boards from an old howling
! alley helped make a firm and dry  floor.
Then there came 'a day when .the 
i supplies arrived. The boys especially 
: craved chocolates and before long I 
1 found that 1 was craving them ju s t as 
much. At this point Mr. Newton gave 
.* humorous description of a  fire in the 
; village which some soldier had unwit­
tingly started, and which the soldieis 
extinguished.]
i I didn 't blame (he boys for stealing 
j firewood which helped keep lliem from 
, freezing, but I did biame them for 
spoiling bee-hives and stealing honey— 
| which I did not share.
! Marching orders finally came for the 
, soldiers, but I was ordered to “6rt
tight,” and as the men marched away 
I felt very desolate with m y mess kit 
50 miles behind and only the clothes 
in which I 'Stood. The mess cook left 
me s.m e supplies, and 1 improvised a 
frying pan, but if you ever w ant to  be 
lonely stand in some French village 
whereby nobody speaks your tanging-1 
and watch your- countrymen inarch I 
away, i wr-nt foraging and found some, 
supplies which the m en had lef: 
behind.
F-.r three days Mr. NewT/n existed in 
[ tins mann“ r. and then again found him­
self on the track of the troops. The 
audience relaxed itself into another 
laugh as Mr. Newton dry ly  described} 
his experience w ith the fleas which he 
' found, or which found him, m a peas­
ant's hilt w here he slept. He had just 
come from a luxurious chateau where 
everything was on j  grand scale, bul 
he confesses tha t he was more com­
fortable in tin- peasant's habitation 
because the la tte r was warm
His next Y. M. C. A. headquarters 
.vis the basement of a barn, 5txl5 feet, 
which, however, was equipped with 
eleotric iig’rts. The divisional secretar> 
had sent some stoves, but the elbows 
| were too small, and a  biscuit box w as j 
improvised to  suit the purpose. Mr. 
Newton confesses that he w ent out and 
s t o le  the hinges with which to  make a 
swinging door.
Mr. Newton did not average more 
Ilian two weeks in any one place. No! 
 ^> ,ner had he set up one Y. M. C. A. 
proposition than lie w as sent ei sew here 
and had to do it all over again. The 
. problems of a  Y. SI. C. A. w ar secre­
tary  w ere many. He has to  be aw ak e : 
and on the job early. He has to stay 
! on the job until “ taps.” after which he 
m ust get to his own billet and make up 
his own accounts, which sometimes 
occupies him until 1 or 2 next morning.
Mr. Newton was biileted in barns for 
the most part. It w as sometimes very 
cold and the rain would come through 
holes in the roof. His bed was hard.
I pu t after the day’s work he eould sleep 
well anywhere.
The speaker dwelt upon a number 
; of things concerning which parents or 
! other relatives of our young soldiers in 
■ France are especially interested.
One w as the food, o r the "eats,” as 
| the soldier term s it. Oftentimes the 
soldier lias his meal while standing in 
the street, w ith  the mud reaching to 
his ankles. The food is good—plain, 
but the kind that sticks to liie ribs.
.After the men have been digging 
trenches, o r lying flat on the ir stom­
achs. firing at targets, they are not dis­
posed to very violent exercise in the 
way of recreation. Most of them are 
well content to visit the Y'. M. C. A., 
w here they read th e  books or news- 
I papers, play the piano and sing, or 
. w rite the home letters. Some shoot 
j craps, b u t not in the Y'. M. C. A. It is 
permissible to play cards there. "They 
didn 't gamble if I knew it,” said Mr.
; Newton, “but 1 don't Nay that I was 
nosing around all the time. I have 
played football w ith the men on a 
Sunday, and didn’t think 1 was doing 
i anything so very horrible.”
Mr. Newton thinks that one of the 
funniest sights he saw  in France was 
; the ' French girls in sabots, dancing 
with American soldiers in hotwnailed 
shoes, o u r boys are always courteous 
to the French women, the speaker said. 
He also declared tha t he could bear 
w itness to the fact that the American 
i soldier is ju s t as sober in France as he 
is in the United States, despite reports 
I th a t o u r men a re  drinking to excess 
over there. The officers w arn the
soldiers --f the necessity of using self 
control as to o ther forms of morality.
Some f the s  Idiers s- ad money 
back ac ro ss  the se.ts. and others are 
carele-- speiT'i-rs. getting rid of (heir 
money as fast as. they receive it. The 
money-lender i- there, charging 25 cents 
on the dollar.
Tli? men drill from ? ! > 12 and from , 
1 to  4. YYhen they are n>l doing that 
they 'are  digging i - 'iches. sticking, 
bayonets into bars, out on a hike, o r ' 
lea mi n r  throw bombs. Mr. Newton
exhibited -ome of the bombs which he, 
had brought h c - m i v i  explained the , 
difference boiw n throwing a bomb j 
and a baseball. He also displayed n 
gas m o s t which trad been w.,rn by a 
British soldier. German helmet, and 
a  death 's head insignia taken at 
Verdun.
Ask a French officer w hat he Ih inks ' 
of ttie w ar situation and he will s a y , 
"very bad.” Ask a British officer, a n il; 
be  will say the same, bu t say  they 
will win. Russia is gone. Roumania 
is gone, and s-rb ia  is a - gc-'xi as gone.! 
Germany has been securing great muni­
tions plants in Russia and other sup­
plies. "It is unthinkable lliat  ^ Germany; 
can be starved onl,” said Mr. Newton. 
"We have got to lick-her. It is up to 
us.”
Mr. Newton discussed the food situa­
te .n. showing how the pejp le are  limit­
ed as to b r- id—Id1: ounces, is com­
pared w ith pre-w ar rations of 20 ounces. 
Cream and bu tte r are not served al 
any restaurant or cafe, and no milk 
after 'J a. m. Bread dipped in coffee 
| comprised !he breakfast in  the bouse 
| of a peasant where he had been invit­
ed to eat.
“We have got to build ships,” said 
Mr. Newton in conclusion. “We have 
got to ir.ak- sacrifices as we have not 
yet dreamed of making them. The 
American people m ust keep up the 
morale of the other Allies and of our 
1 own nation.” * •
Mr. Newton's story w as told w ith a 
I directness that m arks the successful 
I lecturer. Many speakers begin a topic 
: o n ly  to  fly off at a tangent and never 
j finish it, but this lecture began at the 
! beginning,' ami carried the audience 
along a straight line to the very  finish. 
Mr. Newton has a highly interesting 
l narrative, bu: his manner uf telling it 
: makes the story doubly effective. Mr. 
Newton lectured in Thomaston Sunday 
night, and there also a large audience 
' heard him with biuch appreciation.
R O C K L A N D  B O Y  D E C O R A T E D
N a t h a n  A .  F a r w e l l  A w a r d e d  F r e n c h  W a r  C r o s s  o f  H o n o r  
F o r  B r a v e r y  U n d e r  F i r e .
I'mThe first French eroix dp -guerre lo stioulder s traps and gold braid.
come to a Rockland boy has been endo-ing  a menu.
. . . . . .  "A fter the eats, a band of eight
aw arded -Nathan A. FarweU, who to r  fi ia x S r _A  ljLUl> ia  sucb a  .m a ll.
1'ne past year has been driving an  njorn—played very lively music. Then 
am bulance on the French battle  front, the Colonel made a wonderful speech. 
Mr: FarweU has been cited by the >n French, -to the section. The band 
_ , , .. . . .  . played again, then  IheG oionel. followedFrench Government for the chenshed ^  - LUujt .Va;h^ ; .
w ar cross decoration, th e  occasion marched up into the space between th e 1 
which merited it falling to him one d a y ; tables. The bugle executed a  terrific 
while in th e  p u rsu it of his duties as an  and deafening blasi, then the Colonel 
am bulance driver. read a  cHation to r  Lieut. Greenwood.
Mr. Farwell had been gassed, and in pinned a w ar cross on him. kissed h im , 
the hospital to  which he had been on both cheeks, and shook hands, 
taken his first conscious thought w as Afterw ards doing the same thing to'! 
that he m ust rescue, his car. Crawling 'N athan!’ The band played The Mar- 
on hands and knees over shell craters seilles and all was over, 
he finally located the ambulance, and -Really, it w as almost as good as a 
was overjoyed to  find tha t it would w edd ing— Frank Weeks, who w as 
crank. W ith a continual bombardment directly  back of me. said he could see 
going on around him. he drove the me grin when I w as being k isse l: 
machine back to the French lines, Greenwood was so very serious. 1 sup- 
where he w as warm ly praised by his pose the contrast, w as greater. Th<- 
comrades for his bravery. Colonel smiled, and as I felt very much j
Mr. Foru.ell's modest account of the like smiling—I did so. Then, after the * 
"ceremonies" is given in a  le tter to his decoration, they had several very clever 
family, from which The Courier- vaudeville s tun ts , -snipe’ ami Turrill,i 
Gazette is perm itted to m ake the fol- pressed as girls, did an alarming 
lowing ex trac ts : dance o r tw o. "snipe' really is quite a n '
•  •  •  •  actor. There w as more band music
“Y'eslerday w as the anniversary of and ‘a general good tim 
the sailing of Section 15 from New by all,’ 'till way past midnight. We 
York, so Lieutenant Fabre decided to were allowed to sleep as tong as we 
celebrate—and when a Frenchman w anted to this morning. Altogether a 
plans a  party , it 's  usually  a  party  very -splendid party .” 
what is! * * •  «
“Let's begin with the dining-room
LOST
A key to tire L ittle  Cafe, Ia»t 
going on t by tbe Breakwater on 
an  ice ta k e , no rew ard , a* we ta re  
no o*e for it. Const quently 
dom e w ill com mence to awing u,# 
L ittle C a l e
MONDAY, APRIL I.
W e shall specialize in
P ro d u c ts  o f th e  Sea
STEAMED CLAMS
from G u n til a fter the shows areouu 
For each n igh t a specialty will i* 
s e r v e d  a l t e r  0, a n d  in  the morning 
un til 7.30 you can get those Griddle 
C a k e s  or F ried  Mush with symp. 
T hirty  second* tiorn the main stem 
takes you to th e
LUTLE CAFE
J U S T  ABOUND THE CORNER 
ON T1LLSON AVENUE
S E A  T R A I N I N G  
M E R C H A N T  M A R I N E
MEN W ANTED on U. S . Shipping Boards 
M ik iv o d  I ships a t Boston, fo r instruct, in
. eu  u i [ors> flrenen , coal passers, cooks ynd mess, 
m en: experience not n ecessary: ages n  to 
native or naturalized Americans o n ly ; training 
pay of $30 a  m onth: comfortable quarters* 
good fo od : course a l  least one month, to Le 
followed by job at going wages ia  world's 
best-paid merchant serv ice : exemption from
„  . .  . _  ___. . .  , . draft. A pply at 12 th  floor. Custom House B v
T i l 8 05Uri^r-03.ZRttf? is pcrmittPu t o  or Corner Drug Store, fcockLiiU, Mair.e
Sitin  sashes are trimmed w ith silk 
or wool fringe and are frequently used 
on silk dresses f.*r the young girl, says 
the D r y  Goods Economist. Rose is a 
prominent color in small size dresses 
in silk crepe, taffeta and plaid. Copen­
hagen and beige- jersey frocks are com­
bined with plaid taffeta.
The tables w ere in the form of th ree give the following translation of the 
sides of a  hollow square, w ith huge citation which accompanied the W ar 
French flags and an  American flag back Cross with which (he Rockland young 
of the head table. Evergreen every- man w as decorated: 
where—and real table cloths! Glasses "Nathan Farwell. American conductor 
enough to stock a restaurant and many j of the S. S. W. 15.—A conductor of a 
bottles from which to fill them ; and refined spirit, alw ays ready for th e : 1 
thpre were sprays of some very fine 'm o s t difficult tasks, giving an example 
fem like flowers in pink, blue and yel- of courage and calmness. During the 
low scattered on the cloth. The nights of Dec. 18 and 19. 1917. while
Colonel of the ----- th was the guest of driving an ambulnce, he w as blinded ,
honor; Captain Bigelow was on his by tbe contents of a gas bomb, and 
right, and Lieutenant Greenwood .our after having his car overturned in .th e  | - 
former chief, who now has charge of furrow  of the bomb, went to th e  dress- 
an automobile park on his left. Th6re j ing station, and returned to  work, 
were eight French officers and s ix 1 himself, under the bombardment, to 
Americans — a splendid display oto right his car."
PARMENTER S 
FOOTWEAR
V l / E  h a v e  t h e  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  t h e  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  t h e  
T  T  d i s p o s i t i o n  t o  r e n d e r  y o u  a n y  s e r v i c e  i n
^ B A N K I N G * *
ROCKLAND SINGERS TO HELP
The suggestion is made that the gen- ] 
eral singing forces of the city may be 
interested in attending a series of Sun-1 
day afternoon sings during April, to be 
held In succession at the sev era l' 
churches, completing Uie formation of j 
the Rocklsnd unit of the Slate Libert > | 
Chorus, patriotic music being chiefly • 
doait with. Rev. Mr. Osborne has con-1 
aentod lo take on the duties of con­
ductor, Uie other officers being W. 0. 
Puller president, Mrs. Lilian Copping1 
secretary and treasurer, w ith M iss! 
Orace Follett organist and Miss Eliza- | 
belh Carini pianist. Musicians have I 
Wfcen asked to come forward and give 1 
their sen-ices for Uie drive of the Third | 
Liberty Loan next month. It has been ; 
realized by the committee in charge | 
that music can be made a very v i ta l ; 
thing in the many public meetings that I 
will bo held throughout the country. 
The State Liberty Chorus will respond ! 
to this call and it would be a fine thing I 
if the Rockland musicians could be got : 
Into gear for this particular purpose.
“S O U
PROEE
V C M D d H ! !  ' W A I T ' . ! !
D A N G E R
F R O M
a e rm a n
SPIES!
Knox County, awake  
keep your ears and 
eyes open and your 
mouth shut.
We m ust keep all 
new s of our navy 
from  enemy aliens.
Join the Order 
of the O. E. E.
See Friday’s  paper
MPIR
T H E A T R E
W E EK  O F M ARCH 23
A L W A Y S  A C O O D SK O W
HOW’S THIS TOR F1SHINGT
Owl'* Head Trawler Stocks 5124.<2 in
Single Day's Work — Caught 2573.
Pounds of Cod.
YVhat is believed to be a new fishing | 
record for Penobscot Bay was estab-| 
lislied one day lasl week when Clarence) 
Meservey brought to M. T. Jameson A ' 
■Co. at Owl's Head 2573 pounds of cod- | 
tlsli tha t he had caught near Matinicus i 
m a single day’s fishing with live tubs I 
of traw l, besides doing his own baiting, j 
As the result of this achievement he 
slocked $124.42.
"H«w's Uial for a one-man, one-dory, i 
one-day job?” asks Ira Feeney.
Mr. Meservey's former home was 
Camden. He lias been fishing out of 
ow l’s Head for M. T. Jameson & Co. 
about a year, and is stric tly  on the job.
ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
T O D A Y
MILDRED MANNING in
The Calendar Girl





W S . S .
w iu w s n u n
UM1TED STATE*
—r -----
. i n *
-  p i - . r E - T "
A U T H O R IZ E D
- A G E N T ’*
of the ynited Staley
Commercial Department 
Savings Department 
Sate Deposit Department 
Christmas Club 
Liberty Bond Clubs <
N E W -  
R E G A L  
SH O E S  
|  For M en
E N G L I S H  L A S T
B la c k , $6.00 
M a h o g a n y , *6.50, *7.00
T h e  n e w  m o d ified  E n glish  
to e , B lu c h e r  cu t. N eo lm  
s o le , in  b la c k  a n d  m ah o g a n y
*5.50
Security T ru st  Co.
A  n ic e  l in e  o f  ,
H E A V Y  W O R K  S H O E S
$2.50 to 4.50
G. D. Parmenter
Cor. Main and Winter S ts .
RED ACE 
COMEDY SCENIC
CITY  OF R O C K L A N D
A
BECAUSE Or BOYNTON
Thomaston and Camden howlers m e t: 
on neutral grounds Friday night, and I 
the spectators at Colcord’s alleys w it- j 
nessed a very close match, which th e ! 
Camden quartet won by v.rtue of its I 
616 total in the fourth string. Boyn-1 
ton led for (Tamden w ith Ibe sp lendid! 
total of M3 and Creighton was king pin j 
for Thomaston. with a tolal of 486.: 
Thom aswn's total ivs 2275. Camden’s I 
2*85.
■ I A .  w a n t  a d  f in d s th e  
p a r ty  w h o  w a n ts  y o w  
p ro p e r ty  in  a  f e w  d ay s .
You’ll take your hat off to 
to the style of our new 
Spring suits for young men. 
The whole scheme of men's 
suits this season is in a vein 
that accentuates style.
The cut and design is simple 
—no patchwork-no super­
fluous flaps.
These new models setoff the 
figure, the man is more 
prominent than the suit.
In the colors,green is promi* 
nent, either as the ground or 
as a mixture, but of course 
our selection covers the 
whole field of fashion for 
Spring.
Spring overcoats that will 






The subscribers, Assessors o f Taxes, of tbe 
City of Bockland, hereby give notice to the In­
habitant* o f sa id  city and other persons hating  
Taxable Property within sa id  city, to make and 
j bring In to sa id  Assessors true and perfect 
Hals o f their polls and a ll their estates, real 
and personal. In writing. Including Money on 
Hand or at Interest, and debts due more than 
owing, and a ll property held In trust as G uar­
dian, Executor, Admiustrator Trustee or other­
wise (except as Is by law exempt from ta x a ­
tion) which they were possessed o f on the first 
dsy o f A pril, 19 18 , and to be prepared to 
make oath to the truth of the same
AND T H E Y A R E P A R TIC U LA R LY RE- 
QUESTED TO NO TIFY THE A SSE SSO R S OF 
THE N A M E* OF A LL  PERSO N S OF WHOM 
TH EY HAVE BOUGHT OR TO WHOM TH EY 
HAVE SOLO T A X A B L E  PR O PER TY SIN CE 
THE F IR ST  OAY OF A P R IL , 19 17 .
And fo r the purpose of receiving sa id  l l s u 1 
: and making transfers of aU properly bought 
or sold, the undersigned w ill be in session ; 
at the A ssessors' Room. No. 7. City Building. ' 
j from eight to eleven o'clock in the forenoon, ! 
and from two to four-th irty o'clock In the 
afternoon of each day. MONDAY. A P R IL  I. 
to W ED NESD AY. A P R IL  3 . 1918 .
Special Notice to Executors. Administrators.
Trustees or Guardians.
The Statute provides that you must b r in g ' 
In to the Board of Assessors- a  true and per­
fect list o f aU taxable property In your pos­
session to date o f A pril 1 .  19 18 . otherwise It 
will be taxed as the statute provides, and an'- 
personal examination of property by t ie  As"- 
sessors wUl not be considered as a w aiver for 
neglect o f any person In bringing In true an J 
; perfect l l s u  as required by law.
A N Y PERSO N WHO N EG LEC TS TO COM­
P L Y  WITH T H IS NOTICE W ILL B E  DOOMED 
TO A TA X ACCORDING TO THE LAW S OF 
THE STA TE AND B E  BARRED  OF TH E RIGHT 
TO M AKE APPLICATION EITH ER TO THE 
A SSE SSO R S OR COUNTY COM M ISSIONERS. 
FOR A NY A BA TEM EN T OF T A X E S . U N LE SS 
SUCH PERSO N  O FFER SUCH L IST  WITH 
HIS A PPLICATIO N AND S A T IS F IE S  THE 
A SSE SSO R S THAT HE W AS U N A BLE TO 
O FFER IT AT TH E TIM E APPO INTED.
GEO K. M E R RILL ,
JOHN V GREGO RY. 
EDWARD E. RANKIN.
Assessors o f Rockland
Rockland. Me., M arch U , 19 18 . 22-26
FR ID A Y  and SA T U R D A Y
MARY MAC LAREN in
The Plough Woman
M Y S T E R Y  S H I P  N O . 8
T O  T H E  P U B L I C .
I is clearly evident that a system atic effort is being inaugurated in Maine to make tne question of the ownership 
and utilization of the undeveloped w ate r powers in the Stale a  vital public issue. It is urged tha t the state  should 
own and develop these w ater powers w ith the certain result tha t industries would be stim ulated and increas 'd, 
the consumption of coal materially lessened, the advantages of electricity for heat, light anti small power purp--s--s 
brought within the reach of com munities and individuals now without their enjoyment, and all this at so small an 
expense to the State and to the consum er that the economic wisdom of the proposed adventure should stand un­
challenged and unopposed.
A question of this character and m agnitude is bound to become one of political significance in the end, for it is 
only by  act of the Legislature tha t S tate ownership and development of w ater powers can become an accomplished 
fact. As an incident, therefore, ii\a rousing  sentiment for this principle along fam iliar lines, some of its advocatrs have 
already asked the public to believe tha t the corporations now owning the w ater powers are retarding the pr-1- 
gress of Maine for selfish and m ercenary reasons alone, and tha t those individuals who have ventured to condemn 
or even question the policy of State ownership are w ilfully ignorant or im properly influenced. . And it may be said 
w ith equal tru th  th a t others of its advocates have invited the criticism that their readiness to endorse and supi rt 
the movement is actuated w holly by the belief tha t such a course will best promote their own political fortunes. But 
this question is larger than partisan politics, larger than personal ambition, larger than the promises of private gain. 
The commercial w elfare of the .S tate  m ay be at stake, and (here m ust be m any men whose final judgm ent will tie 
reached and registered not through prejudice, corporate influence or pride of opinion based upon siipprficial knowl­
edge, bu t only through a deliberate and careful s tudy of all phases of the problem as those phases may be present­
ed for their consideration and review.
If both sides of this great issue can be shown to the people of Maine w ithout concealment o r evasion- if its 
faults as well as its merits can be discussed in good tem per w ith fairness, honestv and the single purpose to Secure 
and state the faots: the verdict of that people irrespective of the side w ith w hich it m sv be in accord should be ac­
cepted with equanimity by all concerned as additional evidence tha t the sober sense of the S tate can be safelv 
trusted  to protect and fester its fu tu re and commercial destiny.
The signers of tins public announcement are o w n ers 'b o th 'o f develop' 1 and undeveloped w ater powers in Maine 
They have had faith in Maine and in the opportunities offered here for the successful conduct of legitimate enterpri-e 
They have built up large industries, have created in some sections flourishing communities have contributed in 
no small m easure to local and s ta te -w id e  industrial activity and prosperity and to accomplish these things have 
raised much capital here at home, and have brought much here from outside of the State The* are opposed to the 
principle and policy of State ownership and development of w ater pow ers and feel tha t the time has come when 
their side of the case, their convictions and their reasons for them, shoud be presented w ith vigor accuraev and 
thoroughness. ' 1
They believe themselves to be neither timid nor unduly aggr.-ssive, neither more nor less selfish than thu<e 
who hold contrary opinions upon this same subject, and believe tha t the people of Maine will listen to their argu­
ments in the spirit of fair play and w ith an open mind. There is b u t one w ay in which their slory can be told 
effectively and with propriety and tha t is through the different mediums of publicity, particularly  the press Thev 
intend, therefore, to begin and conduct at their own expense a campaign of publicity throughout the entire State fur 
the purpose of undertaking to dem onstrate the economic folly, the im practicability and the absence of real neces­
sity  that in their judgm ent attends every phase of the plan to commit the State of Maine to the unwise and danger­
ous policy of purchasing and developing the w ater powers within its borders. The argum ent in the case as they see 
it is not confined to one side, and having an equal solicitude and regard for w hat thev conceive to be tfft true wel­
fare of Maine, they propose to advance and defend their own views upon this subject w ith everv decent and legiti- 
m ate resource at their command. *
The services of Mr William H Pennell of Portland have been secured to conduct the campaign herein outlined 
and he will have direct charge of placing the facts before the public. 1 b
EMPIRE THEATRE













RUMFORD FALLS POWER COMPANY,
By Hugh J. Chisholm, President.
"OXFORD PAPER COMPANY,
By Hugh J. Chisholm, President.
GREAT NORTHERN PAPER COMPANY,
By Garret Schenck, President.
UNION WATER POWER COMPANY',
UNION ELECTRIC POWER COMPANY, 
ANDROSCOGGIN RESERVOIR COMPANY.
^  ^ fa^ ace H. W hite, Treasurer.
ST. CROIX PAPER COMPANY,
By A rthur L. Hobson, T reasurer 
CENTRAL MAINE POWER COMPANY.
W . S. \V yraan, Treasurer.
ANDROSCOGGIN MILLS,
B> P. Y. DuNormandie, T reasurer 
INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY,
By Philip T. Dodge, President.! 
ANDROSCOGGIN ELECTRIC COMPANY,
By William T. Cobb, President.
HILL MANUFACTURING COMPANY', 
LEWISTON BLEACHERY & DYE WORKS, 
By H. B. Richardson, Treasurer. 
PEPPERELL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
By William Amory, Treasurer.
BATES MANUFACTURING COMPANY'. 
EDWARDS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
By DeP. Lockwood, Treasurer.
t a lk  of
Canting IfeiJ
M arch 27— K n tertl 
G rew ." at L ittle fie ld !
M arch 28— Comrol 
Benefit dance.
M arch 28— Republ 
Po rtland , to be a d d ! 
relt. I
M arch 29— Rubtnsl 
b ait [
Starch 3 1 — Easter |
A pril 1 — Annual 
Society with Mrs. 
street. .
A pril 2— Supreme 
A pril 2 (2 30 p i
B a ll- llo u r  Club wlilil 
A pril 4— Democra) 
Portland
A pril 5— 17 .13 )
Open Forum.
A pril 6 - 13 —Third 
A p ril 8— Sprint: teij 
Juno 17 — Prim ary
Vocation time 
The date of 
June 17.
Automobile sc 
and P ort Clyde v\i 
Andrew W. Boy 
Georgia has been 
King Solomon 
have work on lli-| 
T hursday night.
Eugene J. S an f 
Laundry has t>|
Smalley house at 
will reside there.
Chief Boatswain J 
Q uarterm aster Fro 
<md class Camil 
Thursday  for exail 
Mrs. Carrie S her| 
her millinery cstal 
T heater annex oi 
she w ill be lncute| 
spring opening.
The Misses F a r\\ | 
have presented a 
the school dep-artinl 
appreciate! aildifiul 
ten  room in the Ml 
Patrons of the M 
o f  the popular etc 
betfs, who is ti.it 11:| 
a ttack  and confine 
Claremont street n l  
Gen. Berry Loilg 
th e  rank <>T kniq 
T hursday evening, 
served. A large 
greatly  appreciated! 
th e  lodgv.
The spars have tJ 
schooner Ella P ie rrl 
yard, and Bobndel, | 
rigger, tias a crew 
finery. The school 
Saturday, April 13.
Frank Hart, agedl 
tlenly at Bath la J 
while sitting in a c l | 
is survived by his 
one of the latter he 
of Park  street, this I 
The formal annon| 
corporation of the 
building Co. was m l 
of S tate’s office l a s l |  
slock is *150.000. 
common and *i0.00ti| 
value of Ihe shares 
C. Vey Holman i 
the scene of hfs rn 
Hhncock count v. .\ 
is off the ground In-I 
at his mine. \ \h e re | 
on for some time 
aqlive milling.—BaiH 
Capt. Co rt hell 
cafe, west of St. i.il 
factory will open Ml 
will specialize on s ' |  
night from 6 o’cloc 
are out, and will 
schemes for captive |  
Park Theatre is "fl| 
program this week- 
in “A Modern Mil 
Harris in " The Price! 
aod "Blue Jeans." :i| 
Fatity Arbuckle 
enough at the week] 
Sunday.- 
G. O. B. Crockett 
running as express tl 
Brunswick and Bongil 
position as driver i |  
p ress office in this 
brook, who has been I 
on one of Agent I la rr | 
taken a  similar job 
Oil Co.
Capt. Stillman J. 1 
Capt. Manfred Dyer'
20 Elm street, and i 
ttemrion. It will b>- 
lodging house and al 
“S till” know tii • |
kept ship-shape on 
Dyer, who rerently 
ill turn, left this ni"| 
Mass., where lie w il| 
w ith  hip son Edgar.
Mtos Pauline Stew  
School recently has 
the position of insln| 
erctal departm ent 
penmanship made 
tion of Gilman C. Hal 
aril will be suceeede 
Harris, now « ec re ta r | 
the University of Ma:| 
uate of Shaw ’s Bus 
lias had two years 
enee.
H undreds visited 
Ihe Bockland Natio: 
afternoon and cvennl 
lighted w ith the t i l  
Which w ere describl 
Issue of The Cou| 
rooms w ere furthe 
large bouquets of ci 
tions for the women I 
for the men w ere p;| 
of the bank oflicals 
ing. Many words of 
praise w ere offered.
A cow belonging | 
Sm ith 's stock at \V: 
getting her name in I 
new spapers, and for 
W ednesday morning 
h calf, and Thursday 
later, presented her 
■fore calves. The tr;| 
well S | h s t  account 
tha t National Food Ail 
cr will have a >pet'hi| 
-this enterprising mo 
W'. J .  Frye, while 
of the  new schooner | 
low  a t Cobb’s yard, 
received a bad 'crack I 
a large iron bolt whi! 
of the ’tween deck 
bleeding profusely 
into the shipyard oftiJ 
pearance fully justin'] 
■he had received »eri: 
w ound was attended I 
Hospital, which he wl 
la ter in the day, and I 
skull was not fractu;! 
ported.
Commencing April 
be 10 cents a t (he it 
ton shoe shining r  
satisfaction given al 
25-26
T IE  S O C tL U ni CO U RIER-SA .rrrn : TIESDAT, HABCH 26, IMS.
Calk of the town f
Cobh pc Height arhcod Event*
MUTT* f  —  G n u r t x i s m l .  'Hoer s i c S io n  
Grr-v. s :  toataBeld M em ory: church 
XUrch a — CammETcau Coilae# Sad  C m
JUrrt. 21—Republic** Sun* Convenucm 
rnn.cuo. «. l* ioctomed br Theodore Boost-
Marc* S '— Bnbm siem  d u b  metr* i s  Temple
bail ■v. IMstrti - i — Easter Bondar, 
m i l  Annual o f :he Sbakesnenre
SocHfT with Mrs. H  A. Buffum . 21 Gror*
Btrcex..Apni 1—Supreme Court cocrenas 
Ajmi * -TJi' p. m.>—Spriac meeting of 
Bail-Bear Clob with Mrs. A T Biackinjutm 
Ajnl *—I>enu>cr*oe Stale Cosieruon, in
parJaao
Anri: 5—<T.I5) Glen core Social Center
Open Forum.
A$rci f - I S —Third Liberty Loan.
Aprt. f— Sp ru it usrm of school becma.
June 2"—Primarr election.
w prim ary election i s 1
Yacautm law  
The dale «f 
lo se  IT.
Ku imoMIr service b e taepg  R >ctUnd 
±nd P 'jrt Clyde « U  be resum ed April 1.
Andr-w W  H'-yal -n o f  the l \  s . S. 
. -• t c j  has been »n a  furkmjdi.
King > ’n'nxrn Temple Chapter will 
have a«»rit on the  Boyal Arch degree 
Thursday night. Refreshm ents.
Eugene J. -Saneumb of the Lj:n*-r.<k 
Laundry has bmudtt Ihe T •bios 
!i use at UU3 Broadway. aixl 
•vill reside '.here.
Chief B a rs  wain's Mate Yeazie, Cluef 
Huartormaster Frosl and sew man >ec- 
•nd efes*. Campbell go to  Boston 
Thursday far examinations.
Mrs. Carrie Sberar S » w  is inorisz  
; ■ r millinery establishment to  the Hark 
Tbeator annex 'in Park  street. where 
she will be located in season fo r the
s,<rmg < .peiiing.
T! - Misses Fart* ell *q Sum m er s i7—e1 
•lave :rosen:®d a SLeinway piano to 
:he school departm eat. and it is a  much 
appreciated ajdi?>in to  the kmdergar- 
y*n r •■ m in the McLain building. 
Patrons of the P ost Office m iss one 
.f 'he popular cierks. Prank M. Tib- 
:oths. who is battling wilh a  rheumatic 
s tu c k  and confined to  his home on 
•TareaaaC s tro 't m jc h  of the time.
Tec. Berry L-jige. K. of P. will work 
•lie rank o f knigh! at its  meeUng 
Thursday evening. Supper will als • be 
served. A large attendance will be 
rraally appreciated by the officers of 
She lodge.
The spars have been set in the new 
set; -ner Elia P i e r c e  Thurlow  at Cobb's 
vard. and Bohndel. the s ta r  Rockport 
r.gger. has a crew busy  putting <>n the 
liner)-. The schooner w ill be launched 
Saturday. April 13.
F ront Hart, aged 78. died very sud- 
lenly a; Bath last* Friday morning 
white si 1 ting in a  chair at his home. He 
is survived by bis wife and three s .u s . 
re- -if the la tte r being Lewis F. Hart 
•f Park street, th is  city.
The f irtnal announcement of the ia- 
rorn.Taiein <f the Francis G*M> Siiip-j 
nc was made at (lie Secretary ' 
' s ta te 's  office last week. The capita! j 
'Ck is si50.<aai. of which lUfijHO is 
common and RtOiOM preferrsd. The par! 
vs i ue of the shares is MOP.
C  Yey ftilm an is in Bang*- from 
the sc®oe of liis mining operat* ms in ! 
Hancock comity. As soon as the sn uv 
is off the gronud he w ill erect a mill 
at his mine, where work has been 
•n for some lime in preparation for. 
active coding.—Bangor News.
Cap!. CAirthell announces ttial liis. 
we.) ,,f *t. «h air A .Vilen's candy 
factory w ill open Monday. April L He 
will specialize on steam -d clams every 
n:sh; fr >m G o'ck*ck until the shows 
are out. and will have many o ther, 
-cheines for captivating the appetite.
Park Theatre is offering a noteworthy : 
prigram this week—Dougins Fairbanks 
in "A Modern M usketeer:" Mildred 
Harris in "The Price of a  Good Time" 
■•ad "Slue Jeans." in the order named. t 
Fnlity Arbuckie will furnish laughs' 
♦esnigh at tile w eeks-end to la st over | 
Sunday.
ft. B. Crockett, who lias been i 
-ran ine as express messenger betwei-r. j 
Brunswick and Bangor, has resum ed his \ 
position as driver at the American Ex- | 
press office in this city. Harold Phil- 
brook, who has been handling the reins
R E D  C R O S S  
D A N C E  
+
A T  T H E  A R C A D E




n adifltacm to personal notes reoord- 
mc departures and arrivals, this de­
partment especially desires informa- 
m of social happenings, parties, mus- 
cals. etc. Notes sect by mail ar  tele­
phone will be gladly received.
*  *
Saturday of Capt. Turner's sister, Mrs.
j Charles K. Collins in ihis city. They' 
w ere on their w ay to Ayer, M ass, to 
visit Capt. Chapin's sun, Ralph, who is 
stationed a : Camp Devens.
Mrs. E. CL Nelson and daughter 
■Phyllis . r e  visiting in Wolerviiie. the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gleason E.
H_ s  Thorndike went to Portland
yesterday to see his brother, George 
D. Thorndike, who is seriously ill.
. David Curtis of Portland w as 'a  week-
I! s Ladle- Day .0. ijje FJ k< Home end guest in this city, 
ay and they am  keeping a o a i house Daniel Shaw of Springfield. M iss.. 
f.-m  5 p. m. >o aiiOtnghL It will be formerly linfnaan for the- W estern Union 
I be last under Die direction of A. T. Telegraph Co, in this city, w as a guest 
Blacking!on. who, a> ciiairman of the at the Thorndike Hotel over Sunday.
house c •minittee. ::.o. made such
S  decide
S  lions. 
«  Milt ‘
M i» Antonia Mclnnis spending
d success of these -ocial f n w - ! two w eeks vacation in Boston, the




Students of ROCKLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
M U S I C  B Y  M A R S T O N ’S  O R C H E S T R A  
G e n t l e m e n ,  5 0 c ;  L a d i e s ,  2 5 c ;
on A. Philbnok. GMby 'IS. of 
Matmicus. is at lending Xtvigalion
Sch-*"1 in th is ci«y.
Augustus B. Humiey was home from 
Bath over Sunday.
The Metbebesec Club will meet with 
Mr-. Stella Sweet Thursday afteraom  
| fo r a social -meeting.
Mi-- Grace W alker left Saturday for 
i New- York, w here she will make a fort-
Mrs. H. B. Simmons and -grand- night's visit with her sister. Mi-s May 
daoghter Gladys are guesis of Mr. *wJ]TBaBter s  . -  i- ■ .
Mrs. .Arthur S inm-uis.
B. M. B'> es of N*-P"pset. M ass, has 
bem  Die gu-st of his mother, Mrs. 
Lizze- E  Boyles. High streeL Mr. 
Boyles enlialetH n the U. S. N. f t  L.
in Boston and SpringSeid. She was 
acoompanied as far as Portland by Miss 
P auuti- Steward. w»w h: - g ue home 
for the vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Marston leave
and came tiome fur a week before he ‘h 1 few days for Xewingt
has
I
is called for active service, 
many friends in Rockland as b 
merly w as employed in hotels i 
city. For the last year he has made
where they wiM reside. 
f,,r . has employment with 
1!ns Shipbuilding Co.




N E W B A K E R Y  I
liis home with Mrs. P. Price. N eponset.’ j f  Springvale are guests >f Mrs. Har- 
of young ni m’s parettts. Mr. n s l  Mrs. < H.where March 1G. 
■ friends gave
a party 
mformal reception, j Cables. Limerock street.
presenting Mr. Boyles w ith a  gold: "Best Books Inspired by the W ar"
signet service ring. Mr. Boyles left was the subject of a talk by Mrs. Ada 
yesterday for Nep-mset. ami expects i« B ltffcneion at the Methebesec Club
SPECIAL FOR 6000 FRIDAY
V I C T O R Y  B U N S
go into service a t any time. meeting Friday, when Mrs. Mary Cooper
Mrs. A. B. Norton Has returned from was hostess. Mrs. Blacking! n read
a vi-it with her sisler in Auburn.
Mrs. John J. Motloldrick, who 
called t • this city by the illness
numerous stirring passage*, prose and 
w as verse, from the works mentioned, 
and Piano -  >l*>s. tastefully played by Mrs.
death of her motJier. left for iter home Helen Lord, w ere: AVidnumg," Greig:
ORDER EARLY
in Brooklyn, yesterday. William 
Purler, a grandson of toe deceased, 
turned to his ianne in the same 
•»i: relay. Mrs. Esten W. Porter, 
daughter will remain here a  week 
! more.
A group of tone-time personal Boston where she is making a  fort- 
friends "old resydents" of form er bight's visit with Mrs. Fred Healey. 
Gov. W. T. Cobb tendered him a  dinner Mrs. Bird joins her daughter there next 
H-*tel Rockland last evening, a  corn- Saturday
ij. "M-Tgenstiimmung." S<-iunn3Dn-Liz:. 
r«- The Thursday Charity Club will meet 
city tills week w ith Mrs. Alice Gay. Middle 
street.
*  *
Miss Madeline Bird left Saturday for
or
pany of 23 am :lemon siriing down to a 
menu upon which the management su r-
Dr. and Ms. C. H. Loach of South 
'liin.-. are guests of Mrs. Leech's mother
B e n e f i t  C o n c e r t
Salvation Army War
P A R K  T H E A T R E
SUNDAY EVENING, MARCH 31, AT 7 30
G o v e rn m e n t  O f f ic ia l  W a r  F i lm s  
M R .  A L M O N  S . B I S B E E  w i l l  s p e a k  o n  
W a r  W o r k  o f  th e  S a lv a t io n  A r m y  
TICKETS 25 CENTS
passed any of its former trium phs in on Chestnut street. Dr. Leach is to 
that direction. Those a t table w e re :. locate soon at Tenant's Harbor. Mrs. 
William T. C-'bb, H<*v. Pliny A. Allen. Leach joins bim as st*'n a? travelling 
J r ,  George W. Bachelder. J r ,  Harry A. is suitable to move their h ju s e h 'l j  
Buffum. Samuel A. Burpee, Edward A. goods.
Butler. VVitliam W. Case, Nathan F. 
Cobb. Frank W. Fuller. William 0. 
Fuller, William A. Hill, Arnold H.
Mr«. Herbert Halt of Summer street 
left this ns m ing for a week in Boston. 
Mrs. Ira W. Marshall returns to
J'-ne-. Charles M. Kalloch. Sereno T. Farmington next Saturday after a shorn 
Kimball, Frank C. Knight. A rthur ?. vi-it at !ier former R >ckiand homa. 
Lit!;>*f!eld. H. Nelson McDougall. Jarvis Covers w ere laid for 28 at the home 
C  Perry . Edward D. Spear. W alter M. of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colcora on W ater 
Spe.t r. Fred A. Thtirndike. William S. > reet Sunday, toe oocasKm being ,
reunj n f the family of Cap:, and Mrs. 
F. E. Ayiward. Those present in ad d i- ' 
ilion jo tiiat couple w ere Mr. and Mrs. 
the Samuel Ayiward and three children.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ayiward and two
THE WIGHT CO., !«■  Srocers
1 3 5  m a i n  s t , S in d  Seedsmen
M E S S A G E  O N  M U L E  T E A M  B O R A X  
A N D  C H I P S
A l l  t h e  M U L E  T E A M  g o o d s  h a v e  a l m o s t  d o u b l e d  in  
v a l u e  t h e  p a s t  m o n t h .  F o r  i n s t a n c e .  B o r a x  C h ip s ,  t h e  
l a r g e  s iz e ,  t h a t  w e  s e l l  f o r  2 5 c  p e r  p a c k a g e ,  c o s t s  u s  t o  
b u y  t o d a y  41  c , a n d  s o  o n .
T o  g i v e  a l l  c u s t o m e r s  a  c h a n c e  t o  g e t  w h a t  t h e y  w a n t  
a t  t h e  o ld  p r i c e ,  w e  w a ll s e l l  t h e  w h o l e  w e e k  a t  t h e  o ld  
p r i c e s  a s  f o l l o w s :
L a r g e  B o r a x  P o w d e r ,  1 5 c  s i z e ..................................................1 2 c
L a r g e  B o r a x  P o w d e r ,  1 2 c  s i z e .................................................... 9 c
L a r g e  B o r a x  C h i p s ............................  ................................................ 2 5 c
B o r a x  S p a n g l e s ..........................................................................................|  5 C
B o r a x  S o a p ,  6  f o r ...................................................................................3 3 c
S U G A R  R E A D Y  F O R  C A R D S  N O .  1  t o  5 5
S U G A R  H O U S E  S Y R U P
A n o t h e r  s h i p m e n t  d u e  W e d n e s d a y  o f  t h a t  F a m o u s  
S y r u p .  G e t  y o u r  o r d e r s  in .
O n c e  i p o r e  o n  t h e  H A W A I I A N  P I N E A P P L E  a t
1 9  c e n t s .
S E E D S
A l l  o u r  S E E D S  a r e  in  a n d  w i l l  b e  r e a d y  f o r  d i s t r i b u ­
t i o n  o n  A p r i l  2 .  O u r  p r i c e s  w i l l  b e  f a r  b e l o w  t h e  f a m o u s  
S e e d  H o u s e  C a t a l o g u e ,  a n d  q u a l i t y  t h e  s a m e ,  a s  w e  s e l l  
T E S T E D  S E E D  a n d  n o  o t h e r  k in d .
THE WIGHT CO., 435 MAINSTREET
White, Fred W. Wigh 
*S *.
Th* Bundny aftern 1 >n music at 
Country Club was enjoyed by a  l i re
•mpany. Th- Naval Reserves contrib- children, Mr. and Mrs. James Av!ward * !»<****—3 u*ctage» fur
packase * !*■ «U 1 do fo r you wn*t
That'* all I ask.
* IF  YOUR PH YSIC A L AHD VITA L EN ERG IES
are decaying and the Spark of V itality is growing fainter— if Voar v ita l Force* are alow a  
action and lacking In the fire o f youth if you suffer from L iter. Kidney or Stomach Trouble*. 
1  want to tell you on my honor a s  a  man. that used according to directions. "Analeptic." 
M aine'* Marvelous Medicine, w ill build up your system and prepare you anew fur tn*
duties and pleasure* of manhood
-'A naleptic" Increases the Functional A ctiv ity of E rery  Organ o f th# Body—Make* Life 
Really Worth Living
Go to any Druggist in Kockland and get a package of “ A naleptic" Price only S3 cent*
u:-d  t ringers to the program. 
Lr u- Wilson, tenor, and Edward 5. 
i'rune, bari: nr. The accompaniments 
• if 1he afternoon were played by Mrs.
Faith Berry. The program :
The examination of Class 1 regie 
(rants was completed }es:rrday.
The Chapin CD— wit' meet W e.ines-; m arket, 
•iay evening w ith Miss Blanche M.tgee.
Fulton street.
The w . c .  T. r .  wfll meet w ilh Mrs.
M. .Vbbie Miller. 63 Grace street, Friday 
aflern'xm  a t 2.30.
Cliester Campbell has returned from 
W hitinsvillf. Mas*., and resum.vd liis 
old position as bellman at the Thorn­
dike Hotel.
Fred R. spear and M orns B. Perry 
attended the convention of the New 
England Coal Dealers’ Association in 
s-pnngtield. M ass, last week.
A rthur HalL who has cuaiplet-ed his
Miss Kathleen Costelio has 
•r position as cashier at
On* wav. Awake. Beloved, from "H iaw atha'*
Wedding F en s:." S . Coleridge-Tayior r e m a r k a b to  C a th e r in e
Mr. Wilson
(a) Serenata. Turner
ibi L'A vaianche, Hcilor
Mis* Gertrude Smith
(a) r n t i l  Tou Came. M etcalf
.h i Ma Curly-Headed Babtiy. C h eo u n
'■  i. -  Mrs N e tt*  B ird  Frost
.a ; The Two Grenadiers, Schumann i . r o t '
resigned Tt" CalJn “  the N'-eb ’  Bohn *' “  '■
and two children, Mr and Mrs. Charles 
Ayiward. Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Ayi­
ward and children. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colcord,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Ayiward. Jr., 
amt Louie Ayiward. it w as a truly 
and it will be 
observed that all of the members bear 
the family name with four exceptions. Clarence Toiman, a 
due to the marriage of th e  two daugh­
ters, and w hat is even more remarkable 
every member
One of the number, Frank F..
Ayiward, Jr., wore the uniform o f !
I ncie Barn. He is attached to the o rd - '
l-ackages for only J 1  !h»—fu ll directions on each 
has done fo r otbei*. Give it a fa ir, im partial tr ia l-
ALMON W RICHARDS President.
Richard* Co-operative Company.
Rockland. Maine
Stanley—M an in srille , March 22. to Mr. and 
Mr* Oscar Stanley, a daughter.
TaLrnan— W arren. March 17 , to M r and Mrs. 
ltu son.
Haskell— Warren. March 22 to Mr and Mrs 
Frank Haskell, s  daughter
Spear— W arren. March 2 1, to Mr and Mrs 
resident of Rock- Wilbert Spear, a son
studies at the Harvard Radio School, is 
on ne of Agent H arrington's teams, has i visiting his mother, Mrs. Annie Halt, a 
.• similar y h  *\Kh the Standurti few days, before being assigned U> act- 
e service.
Grippe has not been prevalent thi* 
e *M w inter, but cases are being reported; 
P°- j now with more frequency. Two Bruad- 
•* j w ay citizens—Elmer S. Bird and M. E.
a t present
-sp ring  s come: 
of Probate Payson yesterday.
■i t! >ck of w ild geese. •
A urtra Lcdg“ will have a 
meelng W ednesday night w ith work on 
the Entered Apprentice degree.
Ass d a d  Surgeon F. H. W ebster, for- 
Ti erly .f this g ity  and now stationed at 
tlie Deer Island Hospital. Boston Har­
is r. was in ttie city yesterday, on his 
wav back from Bangor, where he had 
be-n rallied by the illness of his sister.
Byr<>n L. L a m  bee. slat = deputy of 
t ie  Maccabees has m-vetl from "The 
Bicknell" tu 93 I ’nion stree:. where he
_  . . . .  Mr. C a n a
G o b b   ^ Uunrtei— Beloved, It  Is Murn. Ayiward
Mrs. Vcazie. M rs Frost. Miss Jones. Miss 
Lawrence
announced Register Lore and the World Is Mine. Manney pany of the 303d H. F. A.
H e a rd  Mrs. Katherine Velittle
Jo y  of die Morning. Ware
Mr. Wilson





Mrs. Harrison Sanborn 
(a) Her £o6e. 
rb) Lullaby of the Chimes,
(c) Two HoBes.
M iss G ladys Jones 
The Bandolero,
M r Crane 
*  *
M--. AltoD Robbins and son Hohnan 
f S-urth Lhion were guests over Sun­
day of Mr*. Robbins' parenls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin A. Carter. Chestnut street. 
Miss Mary E. Hall left yesterday
Devins, and returns tomorrow  after 
fiv-' days' furlough. A special guest Haxel 
was Mr. Beppler. who is temporarily in 
the city with the barge W est Point.
After supper there was pm dm and 
troia muse* and the general good tim e ! (Coapari wUw
i 'a m n  Mildred B. Pierson, both of S i GetffBS.
' ‘ Rackliff-Sm ith— Kockland. March 2 1. by Rpr.
C,_._ which is bound to  follow when a fami'v Lawrence, aged 77 years. 2 month*. 23 days.OtUan . Uv.-t-1 »• T'rv inwi Xinina
of tliis size k^is i-o^rether for the first 
time in «*»me years.
■? ^
RACKLIFF—SMITH
A very pretty  w eld ing  place at 
the lK»me of Mjr-. Susie Smith on Ran- p^^'Soyce. 
kin street Thursday e3*eirinfi:, when her
B u ria l at Union, Maine
Potior— Rockland March 18 . Annie (Allen), 
w ife of Franklin W. Potior, a^ed 60 years. 7 
months. 10  days.
Kibble— Portland. March 2. Emma A
(JBlackington) w ife of John A. Kibble, aged 
7 1 years, 5 months Burial in Rockiand 
Boyce— South Union. March 19 . Mrs. Jose-
w :n "-.,,n  have a telephone te tiU ed .1  * « “?» »  Hazel May. was
Oil Co.
itapt. Sullm an J. Eat-m lias bvHigh!
• «pt. M;mD—d Dyer's m m  not boose at 
2> Elm street, and is already 
•->«i'n. It will be continued
c:ng i — ’ ami at. who kn>«w Capt. Wofton—arc among thus
km w tha .1 everything will be] tw.used w ith iL 
ki>pt -tup-shape on all decks. Capt
Hi- daughter. Miss .Alice Larrabee. 
gaining rapidly and will soon be able 
to  be out again.
March 13 marked the beginning of
spend her vacation w ith Miss Fk*r- ^ ( ^ 4  ^  m arriage to Harold Leroy ajed'sTyeara' 4 moDd>a.~ri da” '
S iah ley—M anlnsvUle. March IB, Jusepb 
Stanley •
Hills— rn io n. March 20. Samuel G. Hills,
ence ticden.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Patterson of Dor­
chester, M ass, announce (the toarrigi* 
'f itieir eldest darughAer, Alice, to R. M
A ' in W. Smith's :od consecutive year] Lambert of DetrwH. -Mich. Mr. and Mrs.
in the employ of the \Y. H. Clover Co. 
There are verv fey*- men living now
Lambert will reside i: 
soon as Mr. Lambert
Michigan as 
concludes bis
Rackliff by Rev. Pliny Allen, at 
8  o'clock, the single ring service beinc 
used. The bridal march was played days, 
by  Mrs. Neil Rackliff.
The rooms w ere artistically  decor­
ated with spruce and flags. Tffie couple
Lermona— At Home For Aired Women; Rock- 
and. March 24, Miss Ma.ixa.rct Hail Lermond 
of Thainaston, aced 66 years. 5 months, 17
C a r d  o f T h a n k *
who were v\ -king fur this concern; Julies in the 3TV»k:yn Navy Yard.
L N. Littlehale. president of the ^■‘‘•'n Mr h-miih entered its employ. Miss Kathleen Snow. who has been
v. ",. recently had dUite a Rockland M erchants .Association, and
• r: Liu* rn- rm ne f - r  Iu n v -rs . l , Spear, also a member of;
»eeD A' years service in th e ; home for the week-end returned
Mass., where he will make his liume 
witli lu t son Edgar.
iob shop and w hatever task he 
assigned to satisfaction always follows. 
Tlie Maccabees worked the degree
arri.-on: second m aster of the guards
that body, attended the State Board of 
Trade convention in Lewiston last
M— Pai . ne ril-w ard .if the Higti week. A banquet w as served in the i r ee tr'n  <m eigh. carsiidvies Friday 
x ' - J recently has advanced to  K. P . ha.ll. nisht- Tffiese officers were elected to
•he p.*si4i«n v.f mist m otor in 1he com- g m  Lodge or V»dd Fellows will hold 
••""lal Jepirtm ent and supervisor of ,  -facial meeting Thursday evening, to
confer the firs: and second degrees <»n ■ 
several candidates. AVork in the third ; 
degree a t th e  regular meeting next |
Monday evening, w ith the usual ban­
quet.
Garb"d in H-si Crass caistumes Miss 
Viola Pettlngill and Miss Flora Gay 
circulated among Main street pedes- 
visited the new home of , rtans Saturday •
f a large n u m b ^  of llckei- to tlie Red
tarday to the L'niversrty of Maine.
Israel Snow Jr., and Stephen Brault 
returned Sunday from a t r i p  to Boston.
Mrs. Charles S. Hall and daughter ta ;r  fm L
. . .  , „  AA'e wish to express to our many
s.ood under * wedding «rch. T!"'> fr jend» and neighbors our heartfelt ap- 
were unattended. The b n d -  w as beau- precjation for the many kind services 
tifully gowned m a dress of taffota and rendered during o u r recent bere&ve- 
nct. wffli geid and silver emtrpoidery. nle n t; also for the beautiful floral 
-s.’ wore a veil of si!k n*< with a tributes. As a family we thank you. 
"Tenth of white hyacinths, and carried » Mrs. Amanda Wincapaw and family, 
bouquet of roses, hyacinths and
ere electe  tu Helen, left Monday morning for a two 
till vacancies: Chaplain. Willard Rich- weeks' visit in Providence. relatives of ceremony.
Mrs. Rackliff
the
Only the immediate 
couple attended th t
penmanship made vacant by resignu-
hon of Caiman C  Harvey. Miss St-'O- 
«rd will be -ucceeded by Miss Helen 
Harr.-, now e^cre ta ry  to Dean H art at 
' t Diversity of Mam-. SSs1 is a erad- 
— v  of > 1 1 0  * Business College and 
'a s  ta d  two years’ teaching experi-
Hundreds
‘.tto Rockiand National Bonk Saturday
the Trumgest daug'i-The spring meeting of ttie Hnif-ftourSir KLight T tiurston: sentinel, Francis Reading Q ub  will be held Tuesday , G VI”  c - i L  ' •be'*w«h-
Rk-hardsnn. There will be a large afternoon. April 2. at 21*. at the h-ane f ]ands and W t h e  past year has b mr  i .f Mk.- « *r» T3: , .^1-q — — r_c Ueri^ln
'  ""n on and evening, and w ere de- benefit dance which is to  be giv-
igtiied w ith the handsome quarters 
which w ere described in the Friday
»sue of The CourierWiasette. Tlie 
ro-.ms w ere fu rth e r beautified w ith 
~c- bouquets of cu t flowers. Carna- 
tions for the women callers and cigars 
f- r the men w ere passed out. Wives 
the bank oSteals assisted in receiv- 
rx  Many words of coogratulatioa ana 
praise w a r  offered.
A cow belonging to  Benjamin F. 
'  - slock a t AAVrrenton has been
Petting her name in the m etropolitan 
- ■- -piqiers, and for good reason. Last 
w -ilDesday morning she gave b irth  to  
cair. mJ Thursday forenoon. 27 hours 
•ater. presented her ow ner with tw o
da** of candidtes April 3 for the first 
dijgn“ . Elmer C. St, Clair has been 
appointed collector.
To stim ulate interest in the J. B.
Pearson C<i. factory at Thomaston.
Manager I*avidson has -opened agencies 
. inn siree. p e u ^ -  >pvaaJ Rorkland stores, where pe#. recent guest 
sons interested in obtaining work may i Gcna-d at La] 
and receive carfare to Thomaston
2 * £ ' £ z ± ' n r £ * g S S ;  ™ -s. S**cs 0 ;*_ Sheldons-D rux Si *re an.i 
B - :  H2 Shoe ?l *re.
,r Mrs- A- T- Biactangton. 06 -Midd e by ^  F w  W oohwrUl o
-tre-t. Members are urgently request-. Mr_ Rarklifr is tJw i n g e s t  s-m o. 
ed to  attend th is  meefang and to  b ring Mrs Aljoe te c k w r  of oamd-m street.
curing the an(j a raiKjy maker f i r  the 8d. Ckiir 
& Ailen Co. Both are very popular 
among the younger set. and the best 
wishes of a host of fronds follow them.
The couple left on the 8 o'clock tra in  
for a short weddiug trip , and much to
College students. There a re  still tick­
ets to be had. but the advance sale is 
a iirge one and the even: is going t ■ 
be  a great money m aker fu r the Red 
Cross as well as one of the best dances 
of the season, 
cheslra wiil furnish music.
The local Salvation -Army is k*K) 
short of its alibied amount in  the W ar 
Fuad drive. Jn order ,o m ak- up its ^  
deficiency, if possible, a penefit concert ' 
will be given hi Park Thaeiro nex: 
Sunday evemng. a t which the first of 
the Government Official AAar Films will 
be shown. These are tlie only films
their list of books read 
season.
Eva L. Taylor of South Hope was a 
of her cousin. Theora 
ke avenue.
Ex-Mayor W ilbur C. Judkins of Lew­
iston w as a week-end guest of his 
sistor-in-law. Mrs. M. P. Judkins.
TL— condition of Edward C. Ingraham. “ ^7 .^  
who was recently operated upon for
Card oi Thanks.
We desire to  extend thanks to neigh­
bors and friends for many kind acts 
during the iline.-s and death of our 
mother; also to members of Miriam 
tV'befcah L-'dge. I. 0 . 0. F.. P i-'is in t 
. ValVy Grange, and others, fur beautiful 
Uoral tributes.
Mrs. Esten W. Porter. Mrs. John J. 
McGoidrick.
Everything in Footwear
B A R C A I N S  IN  A L L
KINDS OF BUBBER GOODS
O ne l . t  W o m e n 's  75  c e n t  m e d ­
iu m  h e e l B u b b e rs ,  m o s t  a l l  
s iz e s ,  o u r  p r ic e  59  c e n t s
A ll s iz e s  M is se s  R u b b e rs
49 cents
P le n ty  of M e n 's  B u b b e rs
$1 .00
M e n 's  L e a th e r to p  B u b b e rs  w i th  
h e e ls  o r w i t k r a t  $ 1 .9 8
RUBBER BOOTS
F o r  M e n , W o m e n  a n d  C h il­
d ren  a t lesa  th an  p rev en t  
m a rk et v a lu e .
SPRING STYLES
a r r iv in g  d a ily  *
27S MAIN S T .. BOCK LAND
E A S T  U JC 10 1I .
E. H. Libby, secretary the Maine
their surprise w ere greeted at th e iS ta te  Grange, will be at Pioneer Grange 
depot by the entire W oolworth staff. Thursday evening of this week.
showered them w ith rice and 
confetti. F.ir the present they will
Card oi Thanks.
W e wish to express our heartfelt 
Marsh>n’s  eniaravd or- ' !iank'  ; ' our J»«nhb-'rs and friends for 
their km dn-*- and help in our late 
bereavem ent: also fo r the beautiful 
floral ttjbuies.
Mrs. A. G. Linekin. J. W. Linekin. 
D. NL Linekin. F. A. Linekin and Mrs. 
H enry.'
ippendicitls ai Dr. Statoy s Hospital, w jth ^  m )a H T '‘ aBd are tory
■■•■- The triplets W-ro .toiiw I'n itcd  s ta tes  0
- i'-r*'U!i - and ■■ >  2Vfa»rle«l. * _ - n .. c
Xanruoai] F<*od Airuumsica*'-r H-tov- 
* ill have a special m edal s truck  for 
e&: "-prising mouBc-
TENANT’S HARBOR
We are ptoased : • ann-unce that
•suntinues to improve in most satisfac- 
t iry manner, and be will probably 
ro-ume his duties a t the express office 
before the spring has far advanced.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillette of Lexing- 
ton. Mass., re tu rn  home today after a 
week's visit in th is  city. Their stay 
was prolonged beyond expectations by 
the fact that Mr. Gillette strained one 
>f his legs when he made a mis-step 
and fell. His added Rockland visit was 
; a pleasant penalty for hsm.
Rev. Charles .A Moore. D. D_ of Ban-
n*t neyiect the care of your ceme- 
k»t. Communicate with Rocklarot
now “ai home." ! Cemetery Association.
E. K.  COULD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Car. THisaa A rt. t a d  M ata tL
P a r k  T h e a t r e  Week of Marcb 25  All Big Features
■■rnnient. Aimer. S. Bisbee, S-tai ■- 
'■hainman of the Saivaiion Army AAar 
Fund, who served on the National 
Prohibition Gi>mmittee and helped to
G - rge will not be lung without a phy- sor. -supplied the pulpit of the Harvard 
-ici in. Dr. C. H. Leach has encaged an Chnroh. Brookline. Alass_ Sunday.
office at Tenant's Harbor, and v ill be 
ready to  attend  pa Hants in a few days.
J Frye, while ai work m the hold j  , in connection with the.
le new si-hjooer Ella Pierce Thur- 
GibbN- yard. Saturday morning, 
eived a bad" crack on 'the* head from 
acre iron bolt which i-ulled frona one 
t::e 'tween deck beams. He 
*--rng p rd u se ly  when he walked 
•--i- shipyard office, and his ap-
National RatdicatFun Service Bit! that 
passed through «7ongress. will speak 
on "W ar W ork of the Salvation .Army.” I 
In times of w ar as in times of peace th e , 
Salvation Army is able to reach a good 
many people that perhaps no other or-; 
canizahon can. Pur the  first time i t  i s ; 
fully justified the belief t f ia ; , ask in r outside help, and when one 
roceived serious injuries. The erm-jeteratjon that the greatest
battle of th is  w ar, up to  the present 
time, w as fought last Saturday and 
appro- 
and a,
few cents next Sunday fo r the boys 
who are so bravely holding the line.
«tc was attended to at Dr. S i v y 's  
-rrhii. which he w as able to  leave 
■ in Lie day, and go '.ome. Th? <a i>.j.,y. -eeuis p.u-ticu'arly 
• as not fractured, as at first re- p rjate to  devote a IK tie  time
ermeBCiia c  .April 1st all shines w ill 
w 1 “  c e n t s  s i  t h e  R o c k i a n d  a n d  B o s -  
yi shoe -tuning parlors. Rest o f 
"Ui-iarLbin given at b*uth places.
S -R
The Rebetahs w ill hold a dance in 
Odil FeUow'S hall Tuesday night. March 
:2 i 2i-25
You C an  S av e
1 0 %  •
On every Film yon use 
by buying it at
C A R V E R ’S
B O O K  S T O R E
Avard Richan has been invalided to 
his Rockland home, threatened with 
pneumonia, bu t has happily weathered 
the attack.
Israel Snow. Jr., and Stephen Bran!t 
ar® spending ttie week in Boston.
The Jolly Five met recently to help 
on® of the members celebrate her 25th 
birthday. Picnic supper was served. 
Besides the members and the ir f&mlies,
- hostess' s i-te r from Farmington w a- 
present. Th® hostess received several 
fine presents. The evening w as oae of 
much enjoyment.
Friends in  this vicinty of Roger 
Y ung of the Moses Brown school, who 
has been critically ID with bronchial 
pneumonia at the City Hospital in 
Providence, will be pleased to learn 
tha t he is improving and tha t he is 
toping  soon to re tu rn  to  his home in 
Southboro, Mass.
Capt. Jasper Chapin and C ap t Charles 
Turner of Isle au  Haut w ere guests
B E S T  P R O G R A M  E V E R  O F F E R E D  A T  P O P U L A R  P R I C E S
TODAY ONLY
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
la  a Grand Canyon Story
A Modem Musketeer
And Some Comedy i s
T H A T  N I G H T
A sk anynce who saw  i t  yesterday





B ig  F e a tu re  P ro g ra m
MILDRED HARRIS
1 t i e  O a r in g  S to ry
A B E  W A IT  B E S S E S  S A F E ?  j
SEN NETT—COMEDY
T E N D E R  M E M O R I E S
In  th e  I l l e  o l  ABE LINCOLN tat
The Soa of a Democracy Series
FUJIYAMA JAPAN
W IT H  BURTON HOLMES
C om in g  W E D  -THUR3.
M a x i n e  E l l i o t t  
In FIGHTING ODDS
F R ID A Y -SA T U R D A Y
V I O L A  D A N A
IN
“ B L U E  JE A N S 9 9




H EA BST-PA TH  E 2TEWS
S P E C IA L  A TT EN T IO N
T h e  Eagle’s  E ye
G reatest Serial Ever Produced
PAGE FOUR THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1918.
HANK AND PETE PETE’S  WIFE COULD USE A  GOOD'BEAUTY PREPARATION’ HERSELF B y  KEN KLING
etO J  DO V6U LI g  c
THE N e w  Ma id  P C ie-  
jsocsW t sh e '
B**ce ccoccy ? , HER FACE l iTUE IN Si IX 
(£>tcuc Pit
%
tWOu) PETE-BOT IF / f ,  
MENTION IT SHE'S '— 
ABLE TO CET ih SOLTED11 ' 
I^ND LGAVJE u s  ! ,____
T
CEE, CANT VOO 1 
JU S T  C lD E  H E R  A 
_  h i n t  a b o u t  i t  
T u z . -  E U E B y  t i m e
I  LOOK A T  H E R
S H E  S P O IL S  r t v ____/
A P P E T I T E  ! f
i'CLTBV TO C £t  a c c u n d  it 
Th E BEST X RrNovA HOuJ 
SEB.UANTS ARE UERy 
SCARCE NOWADAYS An 
| X MUSTN'T HURT 
FECCINCS
! £ K y
SAV.Ha n n a h , DO You VNCUJ 
THAT IF YOU WASH YOUR. FACE 
IN  H O T  S O A P Y  WATER- T w i c e  
DAY- IT WILL M AKb YOU s---
Be a u t i f u l  ! <r£ A ' v l
WELL, it ’s  a  D ONDEP-1 
Y e H e u e R T R i e D  ’ 




Never Any Talk r.t Crime, Says Medical 
Examiner Crockett.—Family Sinipu 
W anted To Know Cause cl Sudden 
Death.
Thi> sudden death of Mrs. Josephine 
Boyce in South L'ninn la>: week, • ,| 
subsequent autopsy performed b% xj 
ical Examiner Crockett and Dr. ih  ; 
at (he request of the family, lias n,.,ir- 
ally occasioned much discussion, p 
affair is officially explained by m ...j 
Examiner Crockett in the ‘followin' 
concise statem ent:
North National Bank
R o c k l  a  n  d  ^ M a ^ h e
LIBERTY BONDS
B O T H  IS S U E S  
N ow  R eady 
F or D elivery
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
AT THE EMPIRECAMDEN.
“Fcrnlea,” one of tile Dillingham cut- -----
•lages at Dillingham's Point, has just The feature photoplay program s larls  
been rented for the season of lttl8 to j off with a rush  this week at Ihc, popu- 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bean of Princeton, j lar theater on Hak slree t. Mildre Man- 
N. J., through the Talbot agency. j ning in “The Calendar Girl" is Ihc 
Miss Corinne .McFarland, of Lisbon | headline altracfion today, with the
£ g £ ! *ESTAB Ll w H E 0 185 't
Professional and Business Cards
D r. B . V . S w e e t D r. M a ry  E . R e u te r
O s te o p a th ic  P h y s l c l t n s
ROCKLAND
Telephone 323 36 School Street
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
33 SUMMER ST.. ROCKLAND! ME.
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
-D E N T IS T -
4 0 7  MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND
A bove H uatO n-Tuttle Bookstore 
T E L E P H O N E  C O N N ECTIO N
DR. LA W RY
23 OAK STREET
Office Hoc**--Until 9 a. m.; 1 to Band 7 to 
p. tu. Telephone 204. 8
DR. J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
Office Cor. Perk end Mein”Stteet»
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
59 1  M AIN S T ., ROCKLAND
Next Door to Thorndike 
Tel 842 M 9
ROCKLAND
LOAN ANp BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mortgages 
ol real estate. M ontlily payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
i>c«t way to pay lor your home. If 
you arc going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk it over.
Office No. 4 0 7  Main S t .
Over Francis Cobh Co.
fclTti
H O U R S: 
U ntil 9 a. m.
2 4 p. m. 7-9 p . r
ROCKLAND
T e le p h o n e  172
IRS. T.L.&RUTH MsBEATH
OSTEO PA TH IC PHY SICIAN S 
38 U n io n  S t .  K o c k la n d , M e.
bourse a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings ana Hun- 
lay. by appointment. Telephone 136 ltf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(.oocaesoa to du. r. a. r a u i m )
Troati All Domattlo Animals
OFFICE, KESIDEKC.. AKn HOSPITAL 
192 L lm ero ck  S tr e e t ,  R o ck lan d  
* h o n e  191 l
Falls, lias been' engaged as teacher of 
| bookkeeping and stenography in the 
schools in place of Miss Julia Annie, re­
signed, and lias arrived ; she will observe 
for a week under Mrs. Guy Benner, 
who is only in for that length of time.
Mrs. J. A. Brewster entertained at 
dinner and auction on Wednesday 
evening at hpr home on High street. 
■Places for eight w ere laid and the dec­
o r a t i o n s  w ere jonquils and the color 
scheme yellow, to correspond.
Miss Priscilla B rew stor arrived 
W ednesday from Abbot Academy, 
where she is a student, and will spend 
I lie ten days Easter recess with her 
parents.
Miss Georgia Mathews is the guest of 
Mrs. J. R. Glover, Trim street.
Miss Julia Annis left Saturday for 
her new position in the High School at 
Hackensack, N. J. She entered upon 
her new duties Monday. Her many 
friends wish her sucoess.
The many friends of Silas Heal will 
be glad to know that lie is improving 
rapidly.
Camden people have received cards 
from Mrs. Sara W aterman Herrick an­
nouncing Ihc manage of her daugtiler, 
Pauline, to William Daniel Thomas, 
lieutenant in Hie Ik S. Navy, on Mon­
day, March i. a t Huston. Mrs. Herrick 
and her daughter formerly lived in 
Camden.
F. S. & C. E. Ordway will have a 
showing of trimmed lials for Easter, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Store 
open every evening before Easter.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will mee! 
with Mrs. Orris Woosler W ednesday 
afternoon.
Dr. Mussel and family of Union were 
quests Hie past week at the Method!?! 
parsonage.
Knox County Pythian Sisters will 
hold a reception in honor of Grand 
Chief Mrs. Katherine Sohel, of ibis 
place, al K. of P. hall, this Tuesday 
evening, at 7.30. Refreshments will be 
served. All members of the order are 
invited lo lie present.
The Friday Reading Club will meet 
wHli Mrs. Harry P. Buchanan 
week.
Miss Alice Thorndike, telegraph 
operator and manager of Dexter, spent 
the week-end with her sister Maude, 
who is the manager of Hie local office.
William Bennett, who has been 
spending Hie w inter w ith his Wife in 
Los Angeles, Calif., is in Camden for a 
short visit, lie " i l l  drive hack in his 
automobile, as they  expect now to re­
main in Hie W est for several years.
Regular meeting of Maiden Cliff 
Rebekah Lodge W ednesday evening of 
lhi> week. The degree work and en- 
lertainment whicli had been planned 
has been postponed pntil April 10.
"Hidden Hand Serial” and good comedy
Willkim Desmond in “Flying Colors” 
will be Ihe feature for tomorrow and 
Thursday. Tenth chapter of the Red 
Ace Serial, a comedy and scenic travel 
picture.
For Hie week-end program Mary 
Mac Loren will be offered in a decid­
edly artistic production of ‘T he  Plough 
Woman." Chapter Eight of “The Mys­
tery  Ship.”—adv.
Worms— A Danger To Children WALDOBORO to_w n  m e e t in g .
No gain in a child’s health and strength is p1(M,_ |[, Coombs w as unanimously
possible until all worms arc removed. .Signs eleoted Moderator.
of worms are: Deranged stom- s, [eotmeii—Joseph B. W elt. Clifford
ach, swollen upper lip, sour wjnehenbach, Everell C. Teague.
stomach, offensive breath, hard \ssessors_-Virgil L. Morse, Forest
and full belly, with occasional! yy < ;i-, ,mer
Town Clerk—Olio V. Hassncr. 
Treasurer—II alley II. Kuhn.
Member of School Board—Crosby K. 
Waltz.
.Auditor-—William A. Richards.
The appropriations am ount to $28,000, 
the principal items beiiur: Highway
mil bridges, $i.7>20; free high school.
gripings and pains about the 
navel, pale lace of leaden tint, 
eyes heavy and dull, twitching 
eyelids, itching of the nose, itch- 
tnu mn sn nil lng 0j the rucium, short, dry
cough, grinding of the teeth, little red points 
sticking out on tongue, starting during sleep, 
slow fever. If you see any of these symptoms
in your child don’t lose another minute, but ' , , , .  ^..., ,,,,. 
get a bottle of Dr. True’s Elixir, the Family ’l ' 1001 .-■ 'onU M S O IL su , , .
Laxative and Worm Expeller. ' of p.n.r. >3-200; sulewalks, $.8)0 in s-
-- . I PMiinnoiimr account, $.)00; tow n offieers
MAXINE ELLIOTT
W ill ' be seen in big production of 
“ Fighting Odds," her first appearance 
in motion pictures at the Park  Theater, 
Wednesday and Thursday. The m any| formation 
friends and acquaintances of the. great 
ac tress should not miss the opportun­
ity of seeing Ibis former Rockland girl 
in her ffrst picture.—ad ,!.
Mrs. Norrat of Itoston, Texas, writes: “ I cellaneou ,
would nut be without Dr. True's Elixir in my salary, $.,200; lax collectors fee, 
home.” No better Laxative made for young I s tree t lights. $i00; public library, -MOO.
BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYROP
Why use ordinary oough remedies, 
when Boschee's German Syrup has 
fieen used so sueeessfiilly for flfty-two 
years in all parts of the United Slates 
for roughs, bronchitis, colds settled in 
Ihe lliroal, especially lung Iroublcs. II 
gives the patient a good, night's rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec­
toration in the morning, giving naturp 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parls, 
throw  off Ihe disease, helping the pa­
tient to regain his health. Sold by the 
Corner Drug Store. Rockland; Whitney 
A Brackett. Thomaston.
ilship field its annual town | trustees of 1 he public library, 





Select men—B. T. Orne, C. M. Oliver, 
Ray W inoipaw.
Assessors—<7. W. NYoHou, Orris C. 
Co«k. I.. IL Winchenbach.
T reasurer—A. R. Cook.
Fire W arden—B. A. Murphy.
Tax Collector—E. A. Burns. 




A. C. Moore of Hie Maine Music Go., 
Rncklaud, w as in town Ihe past week. 
This w as Mr. Moore’s lirsl trip to the 
island since November, and his many 
friends certainly gave him Hie glad 
hand.
William Bisselt, Sr., left Thursday for 
Portland.
Mrs. Harry Look of Portland, who 
lias been the guest of her mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn Smith, returned home Tuesday.
Mrs. Harris Gott and daughter Myrtle 
of Swan’s Island,'are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Gott.
Vera Hutchinson and Beulah Gil­
christ left Saturday for Boston and 
W orcester, where they will spend the 
Easier vacation.
Post Assistant Sergeant Victor Shields 
has been In  recruiting service through 
New Hampshire and Vermont and is now 
at the Naval Hospital at Portsm outh.
Miss Elsie Dodge returned to New­
castle for the Easter vacation.
Raymond Linnekin left this week for 
Boston.
Leo Lane, who has been spending Ihc 
past two weeks w ith his fattier, T. B. 
Lane, returned to 'P ortland  Saturday.
Air. and Mrs. d ia r ie s  Davis have re­
lum ed from ah extended visit 'w ith 
this friends in W orcester, Mass.
| Charles Shields entertained friends 
Friday evening in honor of his birth­
day. He " a s  the recipient of a line 
gift and a delicious supper was served.
W ord w as received Ibis week of the 
safe arrival of Leslie Dyer somewhere 
in France.
I. L. Hall returned Saturday from 
Bath.
Harvey W ebster, son of Capt. and 
Mrs. George W ebster, is at Ihe Naval 
Training camp at Hingham, Mass. He 
w ishes through these columns to thank 
the Vinalhaven Branch of lied Cross for 
the kit sent by them.
Jesse Bradslreet is bookkeeper for 
the Lane A Libby Fisheries Co.
0. P. Lyons, J. S. Black and F. E. 
Littlefield tlyve been ro-appointed
. ill
attend Easier services at In ion  church.
The Island Dramatic Company are 
rehearsing “The Brookdaie Farm," and 
will present it in the near future.
Herbert L. Libby, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Libby, has recently enlisted 
in Ihe II. S. A. and will soon be at Camp 
Dix, New Jersey, diong clerical work in 
the Medical Corps.
Lawrence Ames, who recently corn­
er old. At all dealers, 4 0 c, 6 0 c and Si- W— c
to mf lor further D r. J .  F- T ru e  & Co., 
A u b u rn ,  M a in e
APPLETON.
Mis. Orruville Newbert died March 20. 
al Hi- advanced age of s:i y e a r -,
5 months and 18 days. A native of Ihe 
place, s’tie was known by < very one, 
and loved. res[>ecled, and honored by 
old and young. Her manner was gentle 
and unassuming, and she had a smile 
and a kind and Cheery -word for all 
her friends, who esteemed it a privilege 
to  visit her. A home maker in the 
truest sense of the word, for her home 
and Us interests>tfiy very near lo her 
heart. During Ihe ,last few years she 
has been physically leeble, but m enially I
w inter highway. $2.500; interest 
town deni. $1,100; reduction of town I','” 
debt. $800; repairs of school houses. 
ssiiO; abatem ent of laxes, $100; hydrant 
service, *500: board of health, $300; 
state  highway maintamance, $500; 
patrol highway improved and unim­
proved. $$00; sinking fund, $L0<)0; 
Joules A Winslow mill bridges, $$ou.
NORTH WALDOBORO
G. C. W alter has purchased fournico 
cows of Grace Daggett.
Harold Shuman was a  Sunday gio-st 
of his parents, Mr. ;lnd Mrs. Elinus 
Shuman.
Mrs. Roxie Graffam is on Ihe sick 
lisl and is a ll ended by  Dr. Nash.
M rs. Khnus Shuman was a Thursday 
guest of Mrs. Ada Feyler.
keen, and interested in local affairs and I Mrs Am> H>well is spending a  few 
the welfare of H i1 entire community. I at t  red hug leys.
She w ill'b e  much missed in Ihe neigh-' rigid, afler spending Inc
boil......  whore all her long lib' was " in l r r  w ith her brother. W arren Htirn-
speat. Services were held from her I l,0imer, has returned to her home in 
late home, March 22, W alter L. Sykes • l^w ell. Mass.
officiating at her request. The large j " •  lt- ;iHer attended Hie Wuldo- 
num her present and the bcaulifii! flow- 1 ■)ol'"'Boslon club reunion.
Tuesday I w as requested by 
•phone by A. T. Rarslow, M. |i„ p, 
ton, > to make an autopsy of ifi.- |„Mjv 
of his dead sister. Mrs. .|,,-r 
Boyce, at I nion, Maine. 1 1 ofi-ir.-.i .
doctor to II. I,. W'ithee, our - oiupv 
attorney.
W ednesday Dr. Hadley of i ni m r- . 
quested me lo make an autopsy „f : 
body of Mrs. Boyce and I was |uh| |,y 
him that Dr. Barstow woulq p,iv - 
bibs. 1 went 1" l n:on lo the hum. -r 
Mrs. Blanche Bobbins and there v  . | 
the body of Mrs. Boyve. I listen.-1 
Hie evidence. I talked with Mrs, p 
bins. Dr. Hadley and Mrs. B..y.v'> 
ter. Mrs. Diarcy of Jefferson.
I found no reasons why n aidop-v 
should be made. I refuse.I t , make 11 
autopsy unlit the family of"Mrs. Hoy, 
requested me to do so. Tim ms! - r - , , ; 
a  neutral position. I decided i. <\ 
unlit the arrival of Mis. Boyce's daugh­
ter. The undertaker, Mr. Bowes, ex­
plained .to the daughter who arrive,| 
from M assachusetts Wedn. s.l-iy even­
ing lh.il 1 did not consider .<11 auleps. 
necessary. Mr. Bowes was inslni.-i.si 
lo transport Ihe body of Mrs Bovee 1 , 
his undertaking rooms in W iit.-m, 
where, Thursday morning. Dr. Hell,--, 
and l made an autopsy.
W e found that Hie rouse of .| 
v\;vs uremic poismjing. Ties pois-.iiin.- 
was caused by inilammali. n of i!i - 
kidneys.
Mrs. Boyce was taken sick M.n.l 
morning. March 18. Dr. Hadley vv.s 
called, and prescribed. The next morn­
ing she died. From Monday morning 
live hour of her death she In.I a 
violent headache .of a fullness charac­
ter, vomiting, disturbance of xi-: m, 
then a clouding of the hightu- .sens.s-, 
delirium, then the death sleep ennn. 
These sym phens are cuRsisten!, . n-i 
usually present when a liimvn b.-ing j, 
fatally sick " i 'l l  kidn.-y .Hs- i
examined Ihc urine and found il 'l ..... 1
with aihumen. I found III.- kidi 
inflamed. A clearer case of dealli fn-m 
natural eattses I never invesligal.-.l,
I made Ihe autopsy  at Ihe request ..f 
Ihe woman's family There \\ n>> 
talk about any person, or any i-iini--. 
Her family siiqply wanted l» know hi- 
cause of her sudden death. Tie- have 
accepted my report as tln.il and Hie 
m atter is closed.
APPLETON
..Tow n meeting March IS, hail 
postponed-u week on arrounl «f 
roads .flop Ihe severe slorni of III
ers s|>oke. of Ihe regard in which tlie 
deceased was held. She is survived 
by two sons, Charles F. and William M. 
Newbert. one grandson, Albert c . i ’ii- 
man, and a grenl-grandson, Charles 
Johnson Pilm an. The interm ent w as 
beside her lale husband an.l daughter 
in the Ridge cemetery. T ruly , “The 
memory of file jusl is blessed.”
SCHOOLDAYS IN UNION
IKi.r The Courlcr-Uaxette] 
.Ninetccli-eiglitecn in Union, Maine,
Lcnor.i Kish is my teacher's nam e: 
i.'niny to Die little stone school.
We are trying our l.est to obey the rule,
Hu: the teacher said, with a tap on the Hnor. 
"Y o u  were better than this the term before "
There were Bare ley , Helen, F lossie and me, 
(Tarabell, Louisa, and lli.-hardsou £ .,
Agnes, Forrest and Cedric A  ,
Some come walking, some in a s le ig h : ^
Lizette and Lewis are the lust of Ihe few. 
We like the school, and why don't you?
There arc only eight weeks In this w inter term. 
So we’ re trying our best the rules to learn. 
Over in Europe they arc having war,
They do many things that's against the law. 
M any children are  coaxing for bread.
A lyl wondering w hat lias become of their bed.
The little Stone League is  trying Its best 
To give those |x>or children a place for rest; 
Each child is willing ten cents I.. pay,
Tlu-y cannot think of a more useful way.
Why don’t the w ar end, so we can have peace, 
And settle down in our homes with ease?
Here comes a new  boy this dark, gloomy day. 
He is too late his ten cents to pay.
He is only waiting for me or for you 
To ask him lo pay his ten cents too:
P ark  brown eyes and bunny brown hair.
W ill he sit in a seat or the little blue chair? 
Now we will count him a s  one of the few-.
Now he is old where once I10 w as new.
The children are waiting for Ibis term lo end. 
So aw ay to the poor Ihe money they se n d :
Pleted the course at Ihc Navigation ! we%;ilSrenCa«“ ne0dr "0l”  " ‘’3 k“°'V"’
Wm. F. TIBBETTS 
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AWNINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
S ills—Machine or Hand Sewed 
D ealer In  C o tto n  D u ck , S a i l  T w in e  
B o lt  R o p e —S e c o n d  H an d  S a lle  
T IL L S O N 'S  W H A R F , R o ck lan d , Me. 
T e l. 1&2 M 46tf
-ECKM AN3 «C a lc e r b s
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
A  C alciu m  com iwund th a t  w ill bring: re­
lie f  in m an y acute an d chronic  cases. 
P ro v id e s in  h an d iest fo rm , a  basic  rem ­
edy h ig h ly  recom m ended, b y  science. Con­
ta in s no h a rm fu l d rvgs. T r y  them  today.
5 0  c e n ts  a  b o x , in c lu d in g  w a r  ta x
JEFFERSON
Forrest H.Roml was confirmed Sheriff 
of Lincoln county al Augusta Wednes-I 
day by the Governor’s Council. There j 
were nine candidates for the place, hut 4 
as the Republican leaders of the coun-' setnhlip'.Txv 
Iry failed lo lake any aoiiun upon a 
candidate Gov. Millikcn was obliged to
j Sellout at Rockland, lias been assigned 
! liy Ihc U. S. Shipping Buurd to the U. 
i S. S. Alsego.
Louie Merrilliew is employed as clerk 
at H. \V. Smith’s grocery store.
Church fair Hie 28th.
The last of the Married Folks’ As- 
111 lake place a t Town hall 
Monday, Aprli 1st.
D. D. G. High P riest Wilson D. Barron,
Ora and Hilnia Eugley, wlm havej 
been spending a few days w ith their: 
I ileitis Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eugley, | 
have returned lo their work in Damar- 
iscofla.
Miss Della Burnlieimer, who has boon | 
spending the w inter w ith relatives, 
and friends in M assachusetts Iras re -, 
turned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Caldcrwood were 
in North W arren Sunday.
Mr. an.l Mrs. R. M. Carrol w ere Sun­
day guests of Mrs. Carrol's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. T.vtguc.
Mr. and Mrs. D. o . Slahl and grand­
daughter Olive were Sunday guesls of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H: W aiter.
Mrs. G. G. W hiter and daughter anti 
lillle sun were guesls of Mrs. Perley 
W hitehouse one day Iasi week.
V idor Burnlieimer and H erbert i 
William of Waldoboro w ere in litis 
place Sunday.
Everclt Shuman and olive Burgess: 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Burnlieimer.
Mr. and Mrs. Lexlon Mank o fF ey ler’s! 
Corner w ere in this place Saturday and 
Sunday.
Quite a num ber of mem bers of Maple 
Grange attended Evening S tar Grange 
al Washington Mills, Saturday evening 
and all reported a jolly lime.
An entertainm ent and baked bran 
supper will be held in Maple Grange 
hall Tuesday evening March 2*'.. for the 
benefit of ihe Red Cross. If storm y 
Ihe 27lh. Everybody come and do 
your hit. Don’t he a  slacker, for your 
on now.
\v. A. NYulcrman xxa- .dh‘.sen mod.*
lor . Officers were oleol ed: clerk. B.
Neiss; selectnun, a s s i--arrs and ov
.see ig .if Ihe pdor, D. G. NYentw.irlli,
V.
country needs
IT HAPPENED IN ROCKLAND
11 . himself. Ins choice falling 0f Camden, inspected Royal Arch Cliap-
up .,11 Mr. Bond wh«. has been Serving ter Thursday evening. The Mark, Past ' 
since Ihe death of Sheriff Clark and all and Most Excellent decrees were worked 
seen, satisfied to have. Mr. Bond ti l l , at the close of the ceremonies 
the placa. Mrs. Katherine C. Coombs of Rock­
land is visiting in tow n fur a few days.
_____  fo r home, sweet home,
But still we are Klad when the spring term comes 
With the bird that sings ami the bee that hums 
— Hazel A . Reynolds.
Union, M arch 18.
Every Week.
i The case fold below is not an un- 
! Ikickimi--’ ! common filing. The same occurs fre­
quently  and will continue to happen 
as long as folks h a v e . kidneys and
W. G usii’e, David Esaney; s.-lm.>1 
mittee. G. II. W entw orth: audit.. 
i». K eller; collector or .taxes, V. ti. Kel­
ler. Money raised fur supp.irl ..f 
schools, 81000; repair ->f sch-uilh.ni> - 
*150: text hooks. $125; tuili n f
scholars, $100; repair of high"-:." , 
$1500; fur Ihe improvement of Hi- 
section of stale, aid road. *100: for lit- 
maintenance of slain  -aid highway an.l 
services of patrolman.- $300; for l!i 
proper observance of Memorial .! .> *ia. 
The women’s >.'>\ing circle fnrni>:i--I 
dinners as usual, and look ahoul -15.
H. F. Hawkes left Monday for IL-l-n 
and N.-w York on a business Irip. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Hawk*' » 
far as Rockland, where she " ill !> ■ : 
sio-st of relatives, piissiblv joining !kt 
husband before his relurn.
!>r. It. H. KeHer has returned from i 
ten days trip lo Roslun and vicinity 
. Charles Simmons h is returned t. - 
work in Wtiiiinsville after a xi.sit "it i 
his mother. Mrs. A. A Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rills have r.- 
Itirned from Rockland, where Mr. liifis 
lias been a patient at Knox liosj.it d.
ISLE AU HAUT.
Al the tow n meeting, M.rch 1*. f!f* 
following officers were cltos n: 
JHoderalor—5. W. Bridges.
Town Clerk—Llewellyn Rich. 
Selectmen- S. E. Rich. E. • . Lufkin. 
W. K. Rohinsoii.
Overseers of Poor—Select men. 
T reasurer—William S. Rich. 
Collector of Taxes—Albert L. $m-tll. 
S. W. Bridges was chos.-n a in a 
of Ihe sctiool hoard for llir.’e y- us.
Constables—-Albert L. 'Rich and Guy 
E. Barter.
And Is Happening To Rockland People ' l’ire W arden—Cusirge G-miil s.
W ar Savings Stamps—“Best 
Long Run.”
W ar Stamps—“It’s a Fine Habit.”
WEST R0CKP0RT
The Mission Circle will meet Thurs- 
| day afternoon Ihe present week with 
Mrs. Charles Fernald.
KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
W ith all la te s t  Im p ro v em en ts  
Including g la s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A re u sed  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B Y
V. F. STUDLEY
271-275 Na ll SL Rockland, Maine
“Time lo Re-tire—the Kaiser.” 
a W ar Stamp. Buy
America’s Problems 
After the War
A STUDY OF THE FUTUFE
. GLENC0VE
Mrs. Emma Leach of NY 
is a guest of her sister. Mrs. J. B. |
Packard.
Mr. -and Mrs. Herman Il >che have 
moved into Mr. Humphrey’s tenement, j overtax the kidneys.
The meeting al Ihe schoolhmis- xxnl , 
be omitted next Sunday in order that *'• ''h e e le r , 38 Holmes stree t, 
Ihe pe.q)le may have opportunity to s:iy s : “Two years ago 1 had a severe 
allend Easter services in Rockland.
Miss Martha Gregory is a guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Grey Tulman, ii 
Auburn.
Mrs. Aravcsla Oxlon has relum ed |.
R.-cklaud after spending a few day.- 
wilh her mother, Mrs. NVi NY. Gregory
Surveyors of Wood and Lumb. 
Albert L. Small and George l '.-nibs. 
Raised for tow n expenses $2,S5fi.'.*l.
W ar Saving Stam ps—“The 
You Will Eventually Buy.”
Bonds
attack of kidney trouble. My kidneys 
were weak and acted too frequently. 
My back ached and I couldn't stoop 
or straighten up. I w as n  misery for 
two weeks and having read such good 
accounts about Doan’s Kidney Pills 1 
„  , _  ,  _  „ , trie,l some, getting them from the
Help The Courier-uazeite send Hills Drug Co. I was more th a n !
"smokes" lo our soldier boys In | pleased wilh the results far thev cured 
France. Read about it in another m e r r ie r  taking three boxes. I h av e '
never had a sign of kidney trouble 
since.”
WINDSOR HOTEL
O P EN  TO T H E  PUBLIC
First Class Service
S te a m  H e a t  B a th s  E le c t r ic  L igh ts
F. P. KNIGHT. Prop.
column.
R O C K L A N D  P O S T O F H C E
L it t  o f  L e t te r#  T h a t  W ere  I 'n r a l le d  
F o r  W eek E n d in g  M a rc h  2 3, 19 18 .
Price GOc a l all dealers. Don’t 
fo r1 simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s  Kidney P ills—the sam e that 
(cured Mr. NVheeler. Foster-.Milburn
not
Pn nllshed  liy  A n th o rU e.
Person# call in c fo r  le tte rs in the fo llo w in g  list, 
w ill pleaso  toy  they are  ad T ertiseo , o th erw is. 
they m ay not re ce ixe  them .
— BY_ . Free del leery  o f  le tte rs by C arr ie rs  a t  the rest-
ien re  o f  ow ners m ay oe secu red  b y obs**rvin£ 
the fo llo w in g  su ggestio n s.
F ir s t—D irect l i t te r s  p la in ly  to the stre e t  and 
anm ber o f  the house .
Second—H ead le tte rs  w ith  the w rite rs  fu ll  ad 
dress, in clu d in g  s tre e t  and n u m ber, and r e q a t r  
an sw er to  he d irec te d  a cco rd in g ly .
T h ird —L e tte rs  to stra n g e rs  o r tran sien t v isit- 
ho I h .  . • ------r .  — ara in »  tow n or c it y ,  whoso sp ecia l a d d wbe the bead o f the new speaking  d iv i- osay be nnknow, should b« marked in the low- . , , , - - -- -
sion of tLe Com m ittee on Public Iofor- 9r loft hand corner with the word “Transient.” l!,< an‘ u ,;ak- Finally she tried pure: 
tnation, w hich is organizing a nation- BtamP on the op- Lavopfik eye wash. The resu lt of
wide cam paign ot patriotic addresses to the stamp and the directio^fo/'pEStmarkm- application astonished her. A
arouse the people io ^  realization ol the intorfsritig with the writing. '  small bottle Lavoptik is guaranleed
-"F.N w o m e n  . ; hi benefit EVERY CASE weak, strain.al
Bennetto. Bert Bnrsess. Mrs Sfarv A nr .inflamed eves. ONE NY \S  I " i l l
F i'z g e ra ld  h k startle  w ill, jf«  quick resu lls. Alurni-
ARTHUR E. BESTOR
M r. A rthu r E. Bestor. who is p resi­
dent of C hautauqua In s titu tion , was re­
cen tly  selected by P residen t W ilson to
Woman’s Case 
Startles Rockland
A business m an's wife could 
read or sew without sharp pain 
| her eyes. For years her eyes were
EC ZEM A
W e  h o n e s t ly  b e lie v e  C II .'N -  
O L E N E  w ill  cu re  a n y  case of 
E c z e m a  o r  o th e r  sk in  disease. 
C o m e in  le t  us te l l  y o u  a b o u t it. 
U s e  o u e  ja r  o f  C ra n o len e  O int­
m en t ; it  d is sa tis f ie d  w ilh  re ­
s u lt s  y o u r  m o n ey  wi l l  be re­
fu n d ed . In  ja rs , 25c, $1.00, $ 2 .5 0 .
W. F. NORCROSS, S S ,
Sam p le  free  A d d ress Cranolene B ox K. 
G ira rd . K a ? . 13ti
true  m eanings oi the war.
THE MAGAZINE OF THE WAR
—W ITH —
THE NEW YORK 
HERALD
NEXT SUNDAY, MARCH 31
O RDER YOUR PAPF.R TO-DAY
F e jle r ,  A den I I  B a n o n . M .b M ary
l i r .e n l i w .  M aynard A  C o lie n . C ora 
H - n lft , L  O C lark . Mr# L au ra
son. H ow ard 
Mil s . R id g -w  .e l 
O 'K ee fe . P a tr ic k  
S tap le s , J  L  
W iley, K  H
C arro ll. M rs iJoro  
F o g g . C ertrtiae  
L in sc o tr , Mrs K v i E  
Isim ar. M iss P ea rl 
M a rk s, M rs A bbie S 
o sn o rn , Mrs J  sie  
Hom er. M rs C lad v s 
Sno w , M rs G lades
“Uneeda NYar Savings Stamp.”
num eye cup FREE. C. II. M .j..i^ i Co., 
I flrugeisls.
A R T H U R  L. O R N E
—INSURANCE—
( a c c e s s o r  to  A . J .  E r s k l a e  t  Co.
417 Mil* St, Kocklaxd, Ma, |itf 1
R O C K L A N D
TAXI SERVICE
D A Y  O R  N I C H T
-C A L L  780—
Rockland Garage
BOYCE AtTTOFST.
h lk ' Crune- Seys M ed id  
Crockett.—FanuJy Simp., 
: Know Cause cl Sudde-
THE BOCKLAHD COUHIEH-QAZETTE: TUESDAY, XABCH 26, IMS, f i l l
WRIGLEYS
S ix
r e a s o n s it’s
a  g o o d  
f r i e n d :
C hew  i t  a f t e r  e v e r y  m e a l
The Flavor Lasts!
..X th!»pi
.Z  AU HAUT.
i in .~ >*i!ic. M -irrfc  1> 
• '•r -  w m — r t m s a j :
Old and Mellow 
G olden  Yellow
TCDOR COFFEE has tha t rich, 
full-bodied, satisfying coffee-taste, 
which is appreciated by the 
coffee lover.
TUDOR COFFEE has a 
tempting aroma that is a 
pleasing intimation of its 
suprem e  quality.
TUDOR COFFEE is 
ground by our Special 
Steel Cut Process which 
removes ail tannin-bear­
ing chad and makes it 
absolutely wholesome.
Sold by best grocers every­
where in l-lb. yeilow bags 
and l-lb  tins.
W e know it will please you 
so we authorize every grocer 
to refund your money If TUDOR 
COFFEE does not satisfy you 
in every respect.
Try it a t our risk.
ALEXANDER H. BILL & CO. 
Boston, Mass.
i -  S t a m p * — “ T h o  B u ffiJ
ntually  Buy.*
1S 0R  H O TEL
ro T H E  P U B L IC
|  r«T • *! ok* S e r r r c e
BflCfai E la r t T ic  L i | h t i
|SHI. Prop. K f f r *
estly  b e h e re  CU .A N - 
ifl c a re  a n y  case  o f 
■ o th e r  s lu e  d isea se , 
i  us te ll  y on  a b o u t it. 
r  o f C ra s o le n e  O u rt-  
|d  s a a t 'sn e d  w n h  re ­
m oney  w ill b e  re ­
arm. 25c, 61.00,
D R I G O S T  
R o c k la n d . M e-
| i  i c r t n  t n o o if'D e  B * n  t
i C K L A N D
SERVICE
b R  N I C H T
land Garage
More Money
f r o m
Each Acre
C r o p  p r i c e s  a r e  w a y  u p .  T h e  w h o l e  w o r l d
i s  d e m a n d i n g  m o r e  f o o d .  U s e  N e w  E n g l a n d  
A n i m a l  F e r t i l i z e r s  f r e e l y .  T h e y  p r o d u c e  t h e  
l a r g e s t  c r o p s  a t  t h e  l o w e s t  c o s t .
T h e  o n f m a l  i n g r e d i e n t s  a r e  M E A T , B L O O D  
a n d  B O N E .  H i g h - g r a d e  c h e m i c a l s  a r e  a d d e d .  
N e w  E n g l a n d  F e r t i l i z e r s  d o  t h e i r  w o r t s .  w e lL  
T h e y  p r o d u c e  p r o f i t a b l e  c r o p s  a n d  l e a v e  t h e  
s o i l  f e r t i l e  f o r  t h e  n e x t  c r o p .
H i g h - g r a d e  P o t a s h  F e r t i l i z e r s  a r e  n e e d e d  o n  
s e m e  s o i l s  t h i s  s e a s o n ,  e s p e c i a l l y  f o r  p o t a t o e s .  
W h i l e  t h e  s u p p l y  l a s t s  w e  o f f e r  a  4 %  P O T A S H  
F e r t i l i z e r  w h i c h  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  W a t e r -
S o l u b l e .
O r d e r  e a r l y .  W r i t e  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n  a b o u t  
y o u r  c r o p s  a n d  n a m e  o f  a g e n t  i n  y o u r
t e r r i t o r y .
A g e n t s  W a n t e d .
N E W  E N G L A N D  F E R T I L I Z E R  C O .
y  rh P n n ln n  ■  ■B ran ch  OOStOH, J 1 8M .Criuolilatro Render** Co.
N E W  E N G L A N D




In !he death of Mrs. Olfjeton. which 
"ccured at her home on Lake Avenue, 
Sunday, March IT. after several months 
illness from heart trouble, life-tau? 
, neighbors and friends at BockUnd 
Highlands lose one who will be creatiy 
nissed in many w a y - .  She wa- heid 
' n the liichesl esteem, and sympathy 
anti assistance were always freely ex- 
t-uded when htj—* whom she loved 
•vnre in trouble: in pltosani occasions 
•vhich interested that community she 
always cheerfully shared her part.
Deetatsed w as th e  daughter of the late 
, Joseph and Jane Burkett of Appleton.
■va- 08 years o f age, and >n? of a 
| family of nine children, only two of 
whom survive her—Charles Burkett of 
East Union, and Lyman Burkett of
'□cord. N. 11. She was ;he widow of 
•he late William T. Orbeton. and le a v e s  
\\o daughters. Mr*. Esten W. Porter 
;nd Mrs. John J. Mc*joldrick. both of 
Brooklyn. \ .  Y.; also two erand-
children. Mabel A. and William 0. 
Porter.
Mrs. Orbeton was a charter member 
of Miriam Rebekah Lodge. I. 0 . (J. F.. 
n which -he always manifested deep 
interest, and also a member of Pleasant 
Yalliey Grange, in .\hose hall much of 
:ier handiwork lias occasionally been 
seen.
Kuircril occurred at her late resi­
dence Wednesday a t ;  o'clock, H, v  
Pliny a . Allen of the t nivei*saIi-t 
church, officii;in?. At the dose  of Mr 
Alien s rem arks, the beautiful solo 
"Face to Face” was rendered by Mi s 
G la d y s  Junes. The Rebekatis attended 
n a body, md many neighbors and 
ifriends were present to >.tv a  last 
fanew-dl. A wealth of iloral tributes 
ivespofee their rem inder of love and 
■sie,-in. Burral wa - in the family lot 
j d Achum cemetery, and tfie pall bear- 
•rs were Frank Vaughn. George H. 
Hart. <Jeorge -hum an and Charles Wey­
mouth.
A lanr-nlahle feature w as the absence 
"f Esten W. Porter, who was prevented 
fn.in being present owing to an auto 
.mobile acc lent whereby h i- business 
i-soeiate James Mitchell was severely 
injured.
KNOX PROBATE COURT.
March Term. IMS. Oscar a. Emery. 
Judge; Henry H. Payson, Register.
Inventories tiled: Estate Ellen M.
Donohue of Rockland. <222.71; -~dai„ 
Viola C  Bliss of Washington^ 
tru s te e '; esiale of Edward A. Waifee.- 
of Rockland. fX.OO: estate of Emma J. 
Wiggin of Rockland. *20,O8G.S3; ,^ jatfc 
of Clara Black of Bc.ckiand, 850.100; 
-stale  of Nellie .V Ehv-il ,.f Thomaston. 
j f l J K jr :  -stale of Maria B. Moody.
■ it W arren. St.i3S.23: estate of Charles 
G Brackett if Thomaston, 8i.7ol.9j.
Petition for probate of will and for 
adm r. with will annexed filed for 
notice: Es-ate of James H. Mullen 
•sting for appointment of Edwin S. 
Mullen of Rockland.
Wills filed with petition for probate: 
Julia A. Law. late of W ashington; 
James 1L Sweet land, la :- of Rockland; 
E llm  .S m -’in, late of Roi xland; dwelt 
Wincapaw. late ol FrienUsliip- Barzillai 
H. rpear. late o f  Hoekp .-i.
Wills proved, approved ami allowed: 
Mary B. Wiley. late of '^aniden, naming 
Charles I. Wiley of Camden, -xecukir; 
Luey E. Dyer, late of Rockland, naming 
Manford A. Dyer of Rockland, execu- 
• r : \ \  n&d 1 S. K 
Rockland, naming sarou a . Kenmston
■ .f Rockland, executrix: Hiram A. Wil­
liams. late "f Vinailiaca-n. naming 
Charles E. Williams of Ainaliaaven. 
executor: Ooie M. Tibbetts, late of 
Rockiand, naming T. E. Tibbetts of 
Rockland. executor- LaForrre-l G. 
jounn. late of Malinicus, cammg Man- 
A. Young of Matinicus. executrix: 
.soruh J. Bymglon. late of Rockiand. 
naming Frank B. Miller of Rockland, 
executor.
alluw-anee granted 
A. Packard.. iaie of
E rtatt at Ja n e t  H. S o e c t tu g  E stttt of J i n n  H. Mullet
STATE O r  MAINE  STATE OF MAINE
KNOX. sa. KNOX a
A t » Probate Co«rt held at B oci.itml in At » Probate Coon held at Kockltmi in and 
and fo r said County uf Knox, an the nine- fo r said County of Knox, ju  the nineteenth 
teenth day of March, in the year of our Lord day uf March. In the te a r  o f our Lord one 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  certain instrument, purporting to be the A  Certain Instrument, purporting to be the
last w ill and testament of Jam es H Sweet- last will and testament of Jam es H Mullen
land, late of Rodtiand In sa id  C om et, haring l J le  of BoeUand. In said County, ta r in g  l--en 
been presented for probate, and application presented for probate and a petition asking 
harin g been made that no bond be required for the appointment of Edwin S. Mullen aa
of the executor named in the wilL administrator with the w ill annexed haring
ORDERED. That notice there,if be glren  been presented,
to a l l  persons interested, by causing a copy ORDERED, That notice thereof be siren 
tins Order to tar published three weeks to a il persons interested, by causing s  copy of
r j A -
t r  E
S C H E D U L E  O *
P A B S E N C E S  T R A I N S
In  E S a c t  J a n .  J * .  IS IS
SSENUKit trains lean Rockland so rat­
al. eta Portsm outh. 3.46
successirely tn The Courier-Uaxette, s  news- this Order
paper published at Rockland, in said County, cesstrdy tn The C o u rie r-U a tette .____ ___
that they may appear at a Probate Court to jmbltshed at Rockiand. in said County, that
be heid at Rockland, in and for sa id  County, on they may appear at a  Probate Court to be
the sixteenth day of A pril A  D. lo t s ,  at nine neld at Rockland, tn sa id  County, a *  the s ix  
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  teenth day of AprU. A  D. li*ltt. at nine o'clock
any they hare, why the prayer o f the pelt- in the forenoon, and show causes tf any tiler
nave, why the prayer uf the peutiooer should
A M  a  na. fo r B ath , 
w aierv ttie , Portland 
in Boston M )  t 
p. m. v ia  D oror.;
I i *  p . m . fo r  B ath , B run sw ick. Lew iston . An- 
gu sta . rr a tere ille , Bangor, t ort snd and B o s­
to n .a m v tn *  tn Bos eon can , .  m . eta Ports- 
,  — m outh ; 1UM  p. m. r ia  D oror.
t *  published three weeks sue- 7 M  a  01 . Bnudaes only fo r W oolwich and 
~ newB{*i^r w » j anil fo r  Brunswjcfc, .
F ortlk ix l And Boston except ferry rrsn sfers  
W outwich to  Ha til, m W oolwich at
SJO k  m ., Portland l^ Ju  p. m.
T R A IN S  A K K 1V R
tinner should not be cramed.
u S i 'A il H EM ER Y. Juu^r uf Prubale. 
A  true cvp j— a ttest:
_______ HKNBY H PAYSO N. Register.
Snuited
«*S( AR H EM ER Y. Judge of Probate.
A  true copy— a tte st :
iS - 2 7 - ^  H EN RY H PAYSO N, Register
£  state of Ellaa Sanson
ST A T E OF MAINE
KNOX, sa
At a  Probate Court heid at Rockiand in and KNOX, ss 
for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth At a Probate Court heid at Rockland In ami 
day of March, in the year o f our Lord one for said County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
thousand nine hundred and eicheen- day of March, in the year of our Lord one
A  certain instrument. ;»un»rtiiic to be the thousand nine hundred and eighteen, 
last w ill and testament ot Ellen Sansom. late j A certain instrument, purporting to be the 
of Rockland, in said County, hating been pre- last wUJ j& d testament of Ju iia  A. Law, late 
seated fo r probate, and application having been erf Washington, in said County, ha rip* been Eeai Estate 
made that ao bond be required of the executor ;>resenied for probate, and application baring ^u *c la  Bonds
named in the wilL been made that no bond be required uf the ' '** '
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given to executor named In the will, 
ail persons interested, by causing a copy of ORDERED, That notice thereof be given to 
this Order to tie pubilstted three weeks sue- a ll i*ersuns interested, by causing a copy of 
cessireiy in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper this Order to be published three weeks suc- 
published at Rockiand. in said County, that c m m M j  m The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper , ^  ^
they may appear at a probate court to be held imbushed at Rockiand. in said* County, that Deduct ernTnot adnLtiedst in and fnr «i»id I'.-xt.i.tv cn rh* .k................ .......... ...... . . ___  ___  ’  ^ UCUUa “ Clna 1101 UOnmiOU
e x c e p u rg  M ondays Feb. u h  to M arch 2Sth 
ia d u u r s
5 .M  p . m . from  Boa ton, Portland , Lew iston sod  
F arm ing ton
1 1 .2 9  a  m . .Sundays only, fro m  W ooiwich. 
B- unawick. Lew iston . P o itiao d  and w ay s t a ­
tions, except fe rry  tran sle rs from  B ath  to 
W oolwich.
M. L . H A R R IS . G eneral Passenger Agent, 
D. C . D u L 'U L k so , Genera. M anager.
ORIENT IN SU RAN CE COMPANY. HARTFORD.
CONNECTICUT 
Aaaeis Dec 3 1 .  19 1?
............... S l? 8 .3 f?  W
Cash n Offlre and Bank 
-Vgents Baianres ...........
B ills Receirabie .............
Interest and Rents .........
A il other Assets ..............
Gross
i t  Bocklxud in and fo r said County, on the tnrv may appear at a  Probate Court to be 
sixteenth d*> uf A pril. A . D. 19 18 . » t #ntne held at Rockland, in and for said County, on
the sixteenth day of A pril. A. D. 1918, at nine
Admitted Assetsj ’ciock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner u ciock in the forenoon* and show cause, if any Net Unpaid ______
they have, why the prayer of the petitioner Unearned Premiums 
should not te  granted.
OSCAR H EM ER Y. Judge uf Probate 
A true copy—atte st :
25-27-29 HENRY H PAYSO N. Register
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ERY. Judge of Probate. 
A true copy— a tte st :
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PA YSO N . Register
All other Liabilities
la s h  Capital ...........................






1.92S .215  TS 
48.284 7 1
Petition fi>r 
E-tate of Clara 
Brockton, Mans.
He-ijcnatwn o f  
cn tn leti: E-:a.te
Estxte of Michaei 3 .  Cullen
KNOX COUNTY"—In Court uf I ’ robxtt held at 
Rockland an tilt; lt'tb dxy of March A  D. 1918 .
M ary B  Cullen, adm inistratrix of the estate KNOX, sa
Total L iabilities and 
Surplus ..................
2 1T I5
uf Michael B  Cullen, late of Thumaston. i At a probate court held at Rockland in and
MARGARET HALL LERMOND
MIsp MarearH Hail Lermond, for the 
l>ast ten years ait imitate of the Himte 
for Aged W.jmen. died at that institu­
tion Sunday, iged 67. While she had 
not been in r"tm -t lie.tllh. being indeed 
i -nfferer fmm girlhood as the r'^sult 
•f heaua kicked by a horse, her death 
"one -uddenly. aiie w a- bom in Tti"in- 
iston. not. 7.1851. daughter of Albert G. 
■ nd Elizabeth N utting Lennond of 
Irtf town, uf Ihe family there now 
hui one -itrvivor. a  brother of 1he 
deceased. <;ap|. William J. Lennond. 
nm\ .f M ii.r 's  nug Horn o’, stolen 
l-lftnd. wi'.ti whom site made many 
•ee:tn !ri|i-. voyaging ail over the 
: world. At one tim e she made her home 
a New York. Miss Lennond w-as a 
woman of beautiful character, of high 
'3iri-:i:ui faitli. ie’iring her ilis with 
exemplary patience and diffusing suii- 
-tnne wherever -he .vent, being exeeed- 
ngly beloved in the Home. by. whose 
:nma*es and officials site will be 
great , m is— 1. Sir- was a member of 
Lady Knox Chapter. D. A. R. Funeral 
send res will be held al ihe Home 
Wednesday at ifif* p. m.. Rev. Mr. Sar- 
-'erit of Thomastoii ofTicialing. and 1lte 
burial will be in the family lot in that 
: town.
W ar Savings Stamps—“Ask Dad. He
Knows."
IN THE MORNING -
D on't give in to i t ! Don’t  if you 
watte up with a  headache, feel that vou 
a re  in for a  day of it. Perhaps diges­
tive troubles are  the cause, overeating, 
constipation, excess of bile, etc. Do 
w hat your neighbors have done fo r 
m ore than 60 years: take the remedy 
you should not keep house w ithout:— 
T ne True “L. F ” A T W O O D S Medi­
cine. Medicine designed fo r one pur­
pose alone, correcting digestive trou­
bles. I t  is the experience of thousands 
th a t your headache will disappear, 
vour efficiency be unimpaired for the 
day's work. The large bottle is priced 
within reason at druggists and general 
storekeepers. Sample free. Always 
ask fo r "L. i .*' The “I— F.1* Medicine 
Co., Portland, Maine. 0617)
BUY AND TRY- - 
You’ll Feel Better For I t
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby sire s  notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator o f the 
(.•state of I<la M. Fields, late o f Rockiand. in 
the County o f Knox, deceased, and given 
(Kinds as the law directs A il persons haring 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settle­
ment. and a ll indebted thereto are requested 
to make payment immediately
E R N E ST  W. CROCKER.
Clinton. Maine.
March IS. 19 18 . M ar 29-A pr 5 -12
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby p v e s  notire that she 
has been duly appointed adm inistratrix of the 
estate of M ary J  Holmes, late o f Rockiand. 
in the County o f Knox, deceased, without 
!*«»nds as the court directs A il persons having 
demands against the estate o f said deceased 
are  desired to present the same lo r settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to make 
payment immediate!.'.
EM MA F  MUGRIDGE.
Rockiand. Mama
March l:*, 19 IS__________ Mar 29- Apr ">-12
NOTICE
The subscril>er hereby gives notice that he 
has i»een duly appointed administrator of the 
estate of Oren C Robinson. late of Warren. 
In the County o f Knux. deceased and given 
ootids as the iaw directs. A ll persons hav­
ing demands against the estate of said de­
ceased are desired u> present the same for 
settlement, and all indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediateiy
CLIFFO RD  W. ROBINSON.
Warren. Maine, R. F  D.
March L ‘ . I?IS .__________ M ar 29-Apr 7-12
NOTICE
The sunscriber hereoy gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed executor o f the will of 
Hiram A. W illiams, late of V ina I haven, in die 
County o f Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the w ill directs. A il persons haring demands 
against the es»ate o f said deceased are desired 
to present the same fur settlement, and ail 
indebted thereto are requested to uake ru r-
menr immediately.
C. E . WILLIA M S
Ym alhaven. Maine
March 19. 19 18____________M ar 29-A pr 5 -12
NOTICE
The subscriber gives notice that he has been 
dniy appointed executor of the w ill of Cloie 
M. Tibbens. and codicil thereto, iate uf Rock- 
-and. in the i'ounry of Knox, deceased, and 
given bonds as the iaw directs A il p e n w i  hav­
ing Y*»m«nris against the estate uf said de­
ceased are  desired to present the same for 
settlement- and ail indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately.
T  E. T IB BE T T S.
Rockland. Maine
March 19 It»i8___________M ar 29-Apr ' - 1 2
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that i v  
has ueen duly appointed executor uf hie w ill <rf 
Sarah  J .  BgiM gtw . due o f Rockiand. in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
lii* Law directs. A il persons having demands 
against ‘die estate of said deceased are desired 
to present -he Sikme fo r settlement, and a il in­
debted thereto are requested to make payment
immediateir.
FRA N K  B  M ILLER .
Rot-xiand. Maine.
M o ra l 19 . 19 18 . M sc. 22-A pi 5-12
guardian fifoi and 
H. Buekiin. 
minor son of Trum an H. Buekiin.
Petitions lor license to sell personal 
estate Qled aiu> granted: Estate C!am
E. Burgess, iale of Rockiand; estate 
Thomas $. Wise, late »*f ThoinasUm.
Petiti<*ns for detennination of inher­
itance tax granted; Estate Wilson Mer- 
r:ii. iat.* -»f Rockland: eslate Ttiomas 
W ebster OilehresU 1*te of Rockiand.
Peliiion for determination of inherit­
ance tax tiled for notice: Estate Isa M. 
Smythe, late of Camden.
Accounts Sled for notice: Estate Isa 
M. Sinythe, of Camden; estate .\lbert
V. Robinson of Cushing; estate Michael
W. Cullen *»f ihom aston; estate Ellen 
M. Don'dine >*f Rockland; estale 5. Adelia 
and Artiiur J. Heal of Hope.
Acc^iunls tirst and final allowed: 
Estat»- Gustavus A. Safford: esta te '
Maria A. Bens-n; estate Harriet A. 
Rahb: estate T ‘i inas W ebster Gil­
ch ris t: estate A rthur Shea; ••'•late 
Emma J. Wigcin: estate Albert Berry: 
estate George M. Duncan: state Joseph 
0. Gould: estale H a r r y  W. Gould.
Petition for distribution granted: 
Estate Isaac Libby, late of Warren.
Petition f«»r appointment of trustee 
granted: Estate Ellis Spear, late of
Washington, I). naming Edward Ni. 
Coding of Boston.
Petition for license to sell real estate 
filed f'*r notice: Estate Thomas S. Vose, 
late of Thomaston.
Petition for license to sell real estate 
granted: Estate Emerson A. Lawrence, 
late of Washington.
Petition for guardian granted: W ash­
ington Achorn of Washington.
Pelitiuu for administration filed fo r  
notice: Estate of Mary A. Kendall, late 
o f  Camden, for appointment o f  C. Ken­
dall Hopkins of Camden: estate of
Joseph P. Moody, late of Appleton, for 
appointment of Leroy N. Moody of 
Appleton.
Petitions for administration filed and 
granted: Estate Mary J. Holmes, late 
«*f R  »ekland. for appointment of Emma
F. Nhigridge of Rockiand: estate Ida 
M. Fields, iate of Rockland, for ap­
pointment of Ernest Crocker of Clinton, 
Maine.
Petition for change of name filed for 
notice: Grace McConchie uf South
Thomaston.
Petitions for administration granted: 
Estate 1 »ren C. Robinson, late of War­
ren, naming Clifford W. Robinson of 
W arren; estate of Philena H. Glover, 
iate of Camden; estate Freeman H. 
Smith, late of North Haven, naming 
Etta N. Smith of North Haven: estate 
Geurir*1 Elliot, late of Thomaston, nam­
ing Richard 0 . Elliot and .Arthur J. 
Elliot of Thomaston and Fradk S. Elliot 
of Boston.
Estate of Albert V. Robinson
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Frobiiie beid 
at Rockiand on the 19tb day o f March. JL D 
10J 8
Anniv E  Robinaon. executrix on the cstare 
of Albert V. Robinson, late of Cushing, in said 
County, deceased, having presented her first and 
final account of administration of said estate 
for a llow an ce:
ORDERED, That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette. printed in Rockiand, in sa id  County, 
that a ll persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be held at Rockiand, on the 
Ibth day of A pril next, and show cause if  any 
they hare, why the said account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y . Judge.
A true copy— atte st :
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PAYSO N, Register
Estate of Isa M. Smyth
KNOX COUNTY— In Court of Probate held at 
Rockiand on the 19th day of March. ]»*8.
John T Smyth, adm inistrator on the estate 
of Isa M. Smyth, late of Camuen. in said 
Cqunty, deceased, having presented his first 
and final account of administration uf said 
state for allow ance:
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given, 
three weeks successively, in The Courier- 
Gazette. printed in Rockiand. In said County, 
that ail persons interested may attend at a 
Probate Court to be heid at Rockiand, on the 
16th day ot A pril next, and show cause, if  any 
they have, why the sa id  account should not 
be allowed.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y . Judge.
A true copy— a te s t :
25-27-29 H EN RY H PAYSO N. Register.
Eutate of Owen Wincapaw
ST A T E OF M AINE
KNOX. ss.
A : a I*robate Court heid at Rockiand in and 
for said County of Knux. on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  certain instrument, purporting to be the 
last w ill and testament of Owen Wincapaw. 
iate of Friendship, in sa id  County, having been 
presented for probate.
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given to 
a ll persons interested, by causing a copy of 
this Order to be published throe weeks suc­
cessively m The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockland, in said County, that 
iney m ay appear at a Probate Court to be 
heid at Rockiand. in and fo r sa id  Couny. on 
the sixteenth day of April. A  D. 19 18 . at nine 
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  
any they have, why the prayer of the perrtMmr 
snuuid not be granted
OSCAR H. EM ER Y. Judge ft  Prwbate.
A true copy— atte st :
25-27-29_______ H EN RY H. P A Y SON Register
ST A T E OF MAINE
KNOX sa
A t a Probate Court held at Rockiand in and 
fa r  said County of Knux, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the yea r o f our Lord one 
thousand, nine hundred and eighteen.
Grace McConchie o f South Thomaston. in 
said County, having petitioned this court for 
change of name from Grace McConchie to Grace 
McLeod.
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given to 
ail persons interested, by causing a  copy o f 
tnis Order to be published three wee^s suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockiand. in said I'ounry. that 
they may appear a t a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockiand, in and fo r sa id  County, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril. A. D. 19 18 . a t nine 
o 'clock in die forenoon, and show cause, if  
any they nave, why the prayer o f she peti- 
sitmer should not be granted-
OtN'AR H EM ER Y . Judge of Probate
A  true copy— attem :
25-17-29  H E N R I H. P A T SC N , Scy A h g .
County, deceased, having presented her. first for said County of Knux. in vacation, on the 
and final account of administration of said 
estate fo r allowance.
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given. A certain instrument, purporting to be the T " ’"
once a week fo r three weeks successively, iu J * lil and testament of A. N. Linscott iale £ X(K. ^  ajnj ^ QOi
G LEN S F A L L S  INSURAN CE COMPANY 
G LEN S FA L L S . N Y 
A ssets D ec 5 1, 19 1?
Rea! Estate ...........................
Mortgage Loans
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper printed in °* Thomaston.
Rockiand. in sa id  County, that all pereous inter- .» .u ,  . . Agent*' Balances .
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held ORDERED. That notice thereof be given to iQlerest iUli gents
at Rockiand on the 16th day ot Anril next, and ail persons Nnierested. tty causing a copy of X A olijer v %
show cause, if any they have, why the said 
account should nut be allowed
OSCAR H. EM ER Y. Judge.
A  true copy— atte st :
25-27-99_______ HENRY H. PA YSO N . Register
Estate of Joseph P. Moody
ST A T E OF MAINE
KNOX. ss.
At a Probate Coun held at Rockiand in and 
for said County of Knox, uu the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year of our Lord, cme 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
petition asking fo r the appointment of
this Order to be published three wees* suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper 
published at Rockiand in said County, that 
they may appear at a  Probate Court to be 
held at Rockiand. in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril A. D. 19 18 , at nine 
o’clock In the forenoon, and show cause, if N- . rntutid 
any they have, why the prayer uf the petitioner 
should not be granted. t  nearneu 1
OSCAR H. EM ERY, Judge of Probate 
A true copy— attest:
25-27-29 HENRY H PAYSO N. Register
227.35# 55 






1 1 .18 8  19
.150 J? L41
Premiums .........
A il other Liabilities ............
Cash Capital ...........................
Surplus uier a il Liabilities
Total L iabilities and 
Surplus ......................
2 1T25
( 831,934 99 




S 7 .159.:NOTICE_ v- .« . ^----- — The subscribed hereby gives notice that she
Leroy N Moody as administrator on the estate has been duly appointed adm m itratrix of the 
of Josepil Moody, late o f Appleum . In M id „ t2te ot ivo ry Littlefield, late o f Ttn a lh aren .
“  T U ''r™ m *  md application ! lhe Cuun„ .  of Kn<tI- oec-aaed. and c u m
nu bond lM)nds „  tUe (Urects Aa h, vinE ___
ORDEHED T h .t nollro -Jirroof >» eive,. 'jMruu,d5 “ S* 10*1 'Jlt ' «f » l d  dM aseU  sto d B  and Bondi ............... ' ........... J  5 15 .M S .K
to i l l  “ L i r a  m e M r t  l i w M K  a “ -o ™  arr drovrrd u. p re^ p i the u m e  fo r y Uoroeot. i .,ah U, ..file , and B an k ...............  M .r.K  *
of this Order to t*  TuoUahod t ^ T a L k a  w r  *** i»<W»ed Um M o are r o m p e d  to malt, Intoroal and Bom . ......................... *.M » 3
roawrely tn The Connor llazette. a newspaper :‘* ym" U :nm,ud“ ll£i-v 
published at Rockiand. in said County, that 
they may ap;«jar at a Probate Court to be 
held in nad fo r said County, that they may 
appear at a probate court to be heid at Rock­
iand in and for sa id  County on the sixteenth 
day of A pril. A. D. 19 18 . at nine o'clock in 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they 
have, why the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted.
O SCAR H. EM ERY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy— attest:
25-27-29 HENRY H PAYSO N. Register
March 19. 1918.
EMMA L  WINSLOW
Vlnaihaven. Maine 
Mar 29-Apr 12
Estate of Mary A. Kendall
STA TE OF M AINE
KNOX, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
fo r said County of Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of March, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and eighteen.
A  petition asaing for the appointment of 
C Kendall Hopkins as adm inistrator on the 
estate of Mary Augusta Kendall, late of Cam­
den. in said County, having been presented and against the estate of said deceased arc desired 
application having been made that no bond be 
required of said administrator
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given mt:nl immediately, 
to a i l jiersons interested, by causing a copy
NOTICE
The sulracriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed guardian ottbe estate 
of Washington Acfaom of Washington, in the 
County of Knox. and given omuls ;'.s 
the law directs. A il persons having demands 
against the estate are desired to i resen: the 
same for settlement, and ail indebted thereto 
j r e  requested to make payment imrouai-iteJy.
JE S S E  OVERLOCK.
Washington. Maine
March 19. 1918.__________Mar 29-Apr '.-12
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duiy appointed executrix of the will of 
LaForest G. Young, late of Matinicus. in the 
County uf Knox, deceased, without bonds as 
the will directs. A il persons having demands
THE R1D G ELY PRO TECTIVE ASSOCIATION. 
W ORCESTER! MASS.
Assets Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
549.681 29
lab ilities Dec 3 1. I f  17
Net Unpaid Losses ........................ .. |  *9.005.83
Uuearned Premiums ........................  54.9*8 35
A il other Liabilities ........................  15,924.9*
Cash Capital ........................................  luo.uoomi
Surplus over a il L iab ilities.............. 282.642.52
Total L iabilities and
M A RY A  YOUNG. 
Matinicus, Maine 
Mar 29-Apr 5-12
of this Order to be published three weeks suc­
cessively in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper March 19i 1918.
published at Rockland, in sa id  C ount}. that — --------------
they may appear at u Probate Court to be AETN A  L IF E  IN SU RAN CE COMPANY 
held at Rockiand In and fo r said County, on ACCIDENT AND L IA B IL IT Y  D EPVRTM KN T 
th# sixteenth day of A pril. A D. 19 18 . at nine 659 MAIN ST  . HARTFORD. CONN,
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if  any A ssets Dec. 3 1 ,  19 17
they have, why the pray er of the iietitloner Reitl Estate. S 9.C18 93
should not be granted. Mortgage Loans. 3  52L3u9 »'U
OSCAR H. EM ER Y. Judge of i'rubale. Collateral Loans. **S2 . ,so cO
A  true copy— attest : Stocks and* Bonds. 7. 5*4.: 43 49
25-27-29 H EN RY H. PAY’ HON. Register. Cant in Office and B ank. 2 . 1 15. .77 Vj
----------------- —  ■■ ■ Aments' Balances.
B ills Receivable and Suspense A c ’L  4 !.19 3  75
Interest and Rents. i 60.7 37 22
A ll other Assets. 123.* 59 7 17  99
Estate of Mary E. Orbeton
ST A T E OF MAINE
KNOX. sa.
A : a Probate Court held at Rockiand in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation on the
Surplus ...................
2 1T 25
THE r iD K U T Y  AND CA8 C A L T T  CO. O f
NEW YORK
A ssets Dec 3 1 .  19 17
Real Estate ................................. $ 1,268,823 43
Collateral Loans ........................ 33.174.89 f- ■ -r 1 ^i||
Stocks and Bonds . .................. . . .  12.0SR902 19
i ash in Office and Bank . . . . ----- 445,528.69
Agents' Balances ...................... ----- 2.500.124,48
Interest and Routs .................... ___  lt!8,9?S.44
A il other Assets ........................ ___  407.923.60 f t  1
Gross A ssets ....................... . $16,795,473.74
Deduct Items not admitted . . . . . .  1 .7 18 ,14 3  12
Admitted Assets ................ . $13,977.320 62
Liabilities Dec 3 1. 1917
Net Unpaid Losses .................... $3,839,838 46
Estimated Expanse of Inveotiga-
tiou, etc .................................... 60.060 Hi
All other Liabilities .................. . . . 1,553.386 .91
Cash C apital ............................... ___  1,006,000 06
surp lus over ail L iabilities . . ___ 2,541,987 09
Total Liabilities and
Surpius .......................... . $15,077 330 62
J  B PR 1K L  CO.. Waterrtlle. Me. Agents
Agent EDW W B E R R Y Rockiand. Me
Grass Assets,
triad d=j- of March, in the year of our Lord D edutl iten,s 001 adimt:Bd. 
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen 
A  petition asking tor the appointment 
Frances B. Porter and Mabel L. McGoldrick 
as administrators on the estate of Mary E.
Orbeton, late of Rockiand. in said County. *hav- . 
ing been presented and application having
been made that no bond be required of s a id - L-aaI1i ,, T , K„ , . .
adm inistrators ^  !>urplu» uror *U Liahilitic*.
Total L ia b iJU -  andto all iiersons iuierested, by causing a copy at. t x i .-b  t n o w
of this Order to be published three weeks sue- S/irc r t a  A r r v r v
cessively in Tlie Courier-Gazette, a newspaper TA iJ5U T AGENCY,
published at Rockiand. in said County, that ___________________________
they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
heid at Rockiand in and for said County, on 
the sixteenth day of A pril. A  D. 19 18 . at nine 
o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if *nv . .  .
they have, why the prayer of the petitioners T
should nrrt h« rnintMi Slocks and Bond?,
Net Unpaid Losses. $ 6.259.628 56
Unearned Premiums. 5.206.892 28
A ll oOier Liabilities. 119 .588.841 01
Cash Capital. 5,099.999 oo
13 .529 ,172  08
 i b i iies  Sundtts. $140,584,444 91
M ID D LESEX M UTUAL F IR E  INSURAN CE 
COMPANY, CONCORD. M ASS.
Incorporated March 3. 1828.
Assets Dec. 3 1 .  10 17
Real Estate ...................... ................... ]
Mortgage Loans .................................
Corporation Loan .............................
Stocks and Bonds .............................
Cash in Office and Bank \ ..............
Agents' Balan ces ............
Interest and Rents Accrued .........





; : m  m
18 .33? 49 
6 .5 13 .5*  
IS  ,979.17
25T21*
THE AETNA C A SU A LTY it  SU R E T Y  CO. 
650 MAIN ST  HARTFORD. CONN. 
Assets Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Grass Assets ........................
Rockiand Deduct items not admitted . . .  
Camden
Admitted Assets ..................
L iabilities Dec. 3 1 .
Net Unpaid Losses ....................
Unearned Premiums ..................
A ll other Liabilities .................
su rp lus over all L iabilities . .
l  ot be gra ted
OSCAR H EM ERY'. Judge of Probate. 
A  true copy— attest:
23-37-29_______ H EN RY H PAYSO N. Register
Cash in Offl» *> and Bank.
Agents' Balances.
B ills Receivable & Suspense Act. 
Interest and Rents,










Estate of Alfred E. Poland
ST A T E OF M AINE 
KNOX. ss. Grass Assets.
A : a Pm batc Court held at RcKikland in aud Deduct items not admitted, 
for sa id  County of Knux. in vacation, on the
l i s t  day of M arcs, in the yea r of our Lord Admitted Assets,
one thousand nine hundred and eighteen. L iabilities Dec 3 L
A petition asking fo r the appointment of S e t  Unpaid Losses,
Frank E. Poland as administrator on the estale Unearned Premiums, 
o f A lfred E. Poiand.iate of Washington, in said All other Liabilities, 
counti, having been presented and application Cash Capital, 
having been made that no bond be required Surplus over a ll L iabilities, 
of said administrator.
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given to Total L iabilities and Surplus, 
a il persons interested, by causing a apy of ARTHUR L. ORNE. 
this Order to be published three weeks sue- TA LBO T IN S AGEN CY, 
cessively in The Courier-Gazette a newspaper 
published ai Rockiand in sa id  County, that they
Total L iabilities and
Surplus ..................................... $  6 57 .12 1 88
The unused part o f the premium is re- 
18 ,12 5  19 turned to the policy-holder at the expiration 
97.162 92 For over 40 years, not less than 20 per cent
15 2 .2 17  98 has been returned on one-year poitetes. 40
------------------  per cent on three-year policies, and 60 per
$10,840,466 0 1 'rent on five-year policies.
145.417  48 21T 25
$10,693,048 53 TH E HANOVER F IR E  INSURAN CE CO. 
19 1?  Assets Dec. 2 1 .  19 17
$  1,986.184 09 Rea! Estate ..........................................$  979.200 09
2.146.106  22 Collateral Loans ..............................  2.35* * •
706 .211 20 Stocks and Bonds ............................... 3,554.843 39
2.000 .ooe 00 Cash in Office and B a n k .................  687.399 57
2,835.882 02 Agents' B alan ces ............................  6 I5 f i j7  23
Interest and Rem s ........................... 26,120.04




G rew  Assets .............................. $ 3 3 0 1 .1 7 3  25
Deduct items not ad m itte d ..............  247,597 51
ojay appear at a probate court to be held at THE AUTOM OBILE IN S CO. OF HARTFORD 
Rockiand in and fo r sa id  Count.', on the CONN . 630 MAIN S T . HARTFORD. CONN
sixteenth uay of A pril. A. D 19 18 . at nine Assets Dec 3 1 .  19 17
o'clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any Mortgage Loans, 
the?' have, why the prayer of the petitioner Collateral Loans, 
should not be granted.
OSCAR H. EM ER Y. Judge of Probate.
A true copy— atte st :
35-27-29________ H EN RY H. PAYSO N. Register
Stocks and Bonds.
Cash ia  Office and Bank. 
Agents' Balances,
B ills  Receivable.
Interest and Rents.
A ll other Assets.Estate of Caroline Sawteilo
ST A T E OF M AINE
KNOX. ss. Grass Assets. $7 2298.029 83
j At a Probate Court held at Rockiand in and Deduct items not admitted. 3 1.4 9 1 *J4
fo r said County of Knox, on the nineteenth __________
day of March, in the year of our Lord, one Admitted A ssets. $7,266,538 81
thousand nine hundred and eighteen Liabilities Dec 3 1 .  19 17
A  petition asking fo r the appointment of Net Unpaid Losses. s
Frank H Ingraham, as administrator on the Unearned Premiums, 
estate of Caroline cSawheile, late of Camden. A il other Liabiities, 
in said County, having been presented and Cash Capital, 
application having been made that no bund Surplus over a il L iabilities, 
be required of sa id  administrator
ORDERED. That notice thereof be given to T otal L iabilities and Surpius, 
a ll persons interested, by m using a eUftty of ARTHUR L  ORNE. 
this Order to be puoiiaued three weeks sue- TA LBO T IN S AGENCY.
cesstveiy in The Courier-Gazette, a  newspaper 25T23
published a r  Rockiand. in said County, that they -----------------------—------------------------------------------
may appear at a  pro Date court to be held at TH E MASON'D’ PRO TECT! Y E  ASSOCIATION
Net Unpaid Lueses ........................ $ 507,368.98
5 4- 6 .1J>0 00 Unearned Premiums ......................  2,362,838.<>t»
6 83,173  00 A il other L iabilities . —  ..............  109.556.lb
2.277,201 64 ( *ah C apital .....................................  1.000,000 00
1.936 ,318  07 Surplus over a il Liabiities ...........  603,792.66
1.102.680 30 _____________
9.316  64 Total L iabilities and 
64.434 60 Surplus . . . . . . . .
98.774 60 Agents J .  H ALE HODGMAN
$3,642,575 74 
Camden
M AYNARD S. BIRD  k. C O . B C .  Rockiand 
2JT23
SEC U R IT Y IN SU RAN CE CO NEW HA YEN'! 
CONNECTICUT 
Assets Dec 3 1 .  19 17
Real Estate .....................................
Mortgage Loans ____________ _
Stocks and Bonds .........................1.
Cash in Office and B a n s . . . -----
.672 73 
1.9 14  657 52 
394.013 20
2.000.000 00 . _ .
C4IW.1»3 M  B* Ua5 f*_____________ 1 B ills  Receivable
$7 *66 538 8 i Interest am i Rents 
‘ Rockiand ^  ***** •*
Camden , ,___  . ____
Deduct Hems not admitted
Rockiand in and fo r said County, on the 
sixteenth day o f A pril. A . D 19 18 . at nine
o'clock in the forem»on. and show cause, i f  any Stocks and Bonds ..............
they have, why the prayer o f the petitioner Cash in Office and Banks ____
should not be granted Interest and R e n a  ...........................
OSCAR H EM ER Y. Judge of Probate.
A  true copf— attest: Gross A ssets ...............................I
2~ -2-.-_______ HENRY 5  PAY*SON IIeasie r Deduct items not admitted ............
Estate of Isa M. Smyth Admitted A ssets ........................ I
ST A T E  OF MAINE Liabilities Dee 3 1 .  19 1
KNOX. ss. Net unpaid looses ----------- -
A i a Probate Court heid at Rockiand in and Unearned Premiums ..............
for sa id  County of Knox, on the nineteenth A ii other Liabilities ...........
day of March. A  D. 19 18 . Cash Capital ...........................
John T. Symtfa, administrator, having pre- Surpus over ail L ia b ilit ie s ..
$  263.000 00
4592190 *>0 
3.505^ 36  96 
172.849 29 





Liabilities Dec. 3 1 .  19 17
Net Unpaid Losses ...........................$  310 ,224^4
Unearned Premiums ........................  2.704,186 3 1
Aii other Liabilities ........................  34,344 49
__________ Cash Capital ...................................... 1.9 0 0 0 6 .4 0736,192.60 su rp lu s  over a il  L ia b iitie s ............  837.473.96









Talue of so much of the estate of Isa M. 
Smyth, iate of Camden, in sa id  County of 
Knox, as is  subject to the payment of the State 
Inheritance T ax . the persons interested in the 
succession thereto, and the 
thereon may be determined by
1.252 00 NEW JE R S E Y  FIDELITY* *  P LA T E  G LA SS 
27.988 04 IN SU RAN CE CO , NEW ARK. 5 .  J  
1O0.«H»0 00 A ssets Dec 3 1 .  19 17
21t.068.90 Mortgage Loans ................................. $ 678.950.00
--------------  Stocks and Bonds ........ ....................  446,457.22
Total L iab ilities and Surpius $ 7 13 .6 9 1 22 Cash in Office and B a n k ................ 65.687 4?
21T 25  Agents Ba-aace* ....................... 1*0.962.95
------------------------------------------------------------------- Imerest and Rents ........................... 15.442.49
G REA T EA STERN  C A SU A LTY CO. A ii other A ssets ..................................  1.472.02
the Judge of Mortgage
Dec. 3 1 .  12 17
That notice thereof be given to 
esaors and ail persons interested 
non to said property, by causing 
s  Order to be published once a 
uceessiveiy ia  The Courier- 
e r published a : Rockiand.
903 100 0# D eanct n e a t
196,047 43 ------------------
193.434.72 Admitted A ssets .......................$  1.347.389 681X802 19 L iab ilities  D sc  31* 1917
Net Unpaid Losses .........................$ 130 .94T 81
Un
* J  *P at a
Probate Court to be heid at Rockiand, 
fo r said County, oo die sixteenth day erf A pni. 
A. D. 19 18 . at nine o ’clock in the forenoon 
and be heard in reference to the determination 
at said tax or any 'juestiun that may anae
O SCAR H EM ERY Judge o f Prebate.
A  true eppj— Attest
*3-27-29 H E N R I f l .  P A X B Q 5, Register.
all
Total L iab ilities and
Surplus ....... ................... ....... $ 1,498,494:
2 1T 2 3
72.74
A il ocher _______ ffiQWtBBi
203.9 11 13  Cash C apital 
5 2 4 .. ,3  88 Surpius over i
n j s t z s z
330,900 00 Totai T .,»b tirt^  and
3 4 0 2 7  2 1  su rp ius ...............................  $ 1,347,389*1
---------------  21T25
2U .03T.0S
- W in  t h e  W i t  w it h  <>oartprw - — B u y




PiOX Btx THE ROCKLAND COOHIER-GAZEYTt: TUESDAY, MARCS J«, Hi#.
THOMASTOK
Ralph K. Oxton spent the week-end 
in Rath witli his fattier, Edward Oxlon, 
wlio Is employed here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCallum of 
Walerville arrived in town Sunday 
morning and are guests of Mrs. Orilla 
McCallum, Knox street.
THE COMMUNITY CONCERT
Thomastpn Red Cross Receives Splen­
did Gilt As the Result el W atts Hall 
Event.
‘'The best yet" is the verdict accord-! 
ed th e  third annual Community Cuft-
THE SHEEP OR THE DOG
W h i c h  I s  o f  G r e a t e r  V a l u e  ? — L e t  M a i n e  f a r m e r s  R e t u r n  
T o  T h e i r  O l d - T i m e  S h e e p  R a i s i n g .
W riting from Atlantic City, where hej 200.000 sheep or develop to 1,500.000 
j is making a brief stay. Benjamin F. u! 2.000,000 sheep within the next few
Miss Madeline Elliot and  ^Miss cert given in W alts hall. Thoniaston. j 
Teresa Montgomery, students at Welles- Wednesday evening, March 20, under j
ley College, arrived home for the Easter me eeneral direction o f  Miss M argaret ..
vacation SaturrUy night. ; George Buggies, assisted by Mrs. j .  j is making a brief stay. Benjamin K ^  Nebraska' farmer* would p refer|
tnMporilM da f ^ 1a « £ * * *  * ®°ne W al;pr 5!rullt- {Smith or W srrenhm  sails attention lo  a  ,0 dlSe tlieir fm le r  stleep, bui they
lo » uruauu lor a weeK. • Tiie object, rornbiDed with the repu- subjec t tha t is ju s t now receiving ( canD0, u jfe t),c risk of lliis inevitable
' i w idespnad attention. toss, under the present lack of protec-
suecr.s  of Ute fanner concerts. 9  -  : iion.
rvused (lie. li.nj-e to be practically sold i „ f -n „, o , u r i - r - G a z o t l e T h e  sheep-kilting doe is tiie greatest
-u t the morning the seats were} _ .  ,..... _ .  , __ .... jn Frce_ hindrance lo the grow th of the sheep
industry  in any state that the sheep 
owner lias to  encounter. The wisdom 
of legislation, in the suppression of
The regular meeting of the Thomaston ,Mi„n of Vjll(ifjts and conduet-.rs, and; 
Red Ci'iiss Rrancli will be held W 'ejlncs-;(|ie sue<.pss of llie 
day evening at the Red Cross head- 
quart or*
Mrs. Richard E. Inmri entertained thet  , 1,,1,' ivoij.- , checked. and a most inspiring audience
h Wnnl ^ ire e t 1 ?  1 greeted the* raising of the curtain on | dum, the sheep industry was
Friends of Alfred W. Levensaler of ^  * * *  of the concert. -Hie effective- 
Was-tiington, I). C. will be glad to learn *n,uP«<t Chorus against a ha?k- 
ttial he has a line position in the De- *r 'JUn’' of <jl,i <;l" r >',811,1 «}
partrn^nl of Ju#ti<y;, with headquarters a hurst of applause after wliich
in Boston. the foltewing prograin was listened to
4, B. Pearson of Boston w as in town ; w ith keen interest and appreciation: t 
Friday and Saturday. ». Suppe. Pique Dame
n M” ‘ ,E: K " ; i,1IC' 7 [ ; ach “ «* Jakobowikl—Camna?ltrhorus**<rLa Tanm.UaD. Ilanleis will liold their spring tn illi-) Community Omnia
a. Doughty






nery openings Wednesday, March 27.
It. S. Ames of New York City and A.
E. Ames of Essex, Conn., were guests 
of .Captain A. A. Dow a few days last 
week.
Captain and Mrs. W aller B. Willey 
have been spending a week in Port­
land.
The ladies circle of the Baptist 
church Will meet with Mrs. Edward 
Brown, Main street, Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Crawford of 
W arren were in town Sunday.
Ilaniel Imncan, a member of P.
Henry Til Ison Post, G. A. R., died at &"mp Mater 
the Togus Soldiers' Home, March 10, . 
aged BO years. The burial was in ”
Auburn.
George Manning, Hie actor, is critically 
ill in New York.
Mrs. L ina'B row n of Rockland was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. L. II.
Dunn, Sunday.
Frank Elliot spent a few days with 
his mother, Mrs. George Elliot, last j sike can bring forward so many real 
week, returning jo  Boston Monday. ; artis ts , native and resident, as  lias
Miss Ardelle Maxcy entertained the Ttionfaaton upon Ibis and former occa- 





Mr. l a *  W alker
D arky Lullaby
Chorus o f Ladies
Lem ad itu x
Miss M ary Jordan
Colerldge-Taylor—O uawty, Awake Belored.
H iaw aiha’s  Wedding March 
Mr Lionel Wilson
a. Lewis, Three Cheers for Your Uncle Bam
b. Work, Marching Bong of Freedom j v e s t in ' n i s .
Community Chorus
Mar.fley, I Love, and the World Is Mine
Mrs. Kdward R Veazie 
Violin Obligato— Miss Jordan 
Bongs— .Naval Reserves
home.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. W ashburn went 
to Portland Saturday for a week.
Mrs. J. Murray Miller, who has been
visiting at her old h o m e  in Salem, ar- Miss Jordan’s playing was superb, as 
rived h o m e  Monday night. j always, and the applause evoked by
Miss Ella b. Sampson is spending i Mrs. Veazie must have proved to Imr
how great a favorile she is w ith thetwo weeks in Waldoboro.
i -----------Mrs. Emily 'W ashburn lefi Monday
for Portland, where she will visit her selections gave rare pleasure. The
son, Herbert K. W ashburn
Mrs. H. L. llryant arrived home Sat­
urday night from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
where she lius been spending a few 
months with relatives.
Miss Harriet Young is the guest of 
friends in Rockland this week.
Miss Marjorie Marsh of Jackson, 
Mich., is spending the Easter vacation 
witli Miss Teresa Montgomery.
Miss Elizabeth Burgess of Warren 
visited friends in town last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. W ashburn are in 
Portland this week.
The housekeepers for the Baptist 
Men’s League Ibis Tuesday eveiiibg 
are Mrs. E. P. SU rrett, Mrs. Clyson 
Wilson, Miss Horlense Wilson. Mrs. 
Marie Singer and Mrs. Minnie Wilson.
Miss Mae Jones arrived Saturday night 
from Hueksport Seminary and is the 
guest of Miss Maud Magune.
A large congregation attended the 
union services at the Congregational 
church Sunday evening and listened to 
an inleresling talk on Y. M. C. A. w ar 
work in France by Rev. J. E. Newton, 
who has just returned. Beginning next 
Sunday cacti denomination will hold 
services in its own church.
Anyone wishing to donate a Srnilage 
Book to the hoys across the w ater may 
purchase same at the store of W. P. 
Strong.
Mrs. E. S. Stearns left for tier home 
in Camden Saturday, after spending a 
few days with friends in town.
Miss Mary Silver, who lias been the 
guest of tier sister, Mrs. Harold A. 
Gleason, for a few days, left Monday 
for Boston. Miss Silver is a graduate 
nurse and is expecting a call to the 
front at any lime.
Thnmastnn friends or Miss Margaret 
Lcnnond will learn with regret of her 
death in itockland Sunday. Funeral 
services will be held al 2.110 o’clock 
Wednesday, from the Home For Age- 
Women, North Main street, Itockland.
Mrs. J. E. W alker is entertaining 
Mr*. Dr. Abboit, Mrs. Dr. Haskell and 
Mrs. W ard well of Rrhlglon. this week.
Mrs. Helen Robinson, who has been 
the guesl of Mrs. T. A. Carr for a few 
days, left Monday afternoon for her 
home in Meriden. N. H.
Next mnnlh will bn “Trinkel Drive," 
for I he benefit of the Red Gross. The 
people of Thomas ton are asked to save 
all broken silver o r gold trinkets such as 
sliver-handled brushes, boxes, etc., and 
Old-fashioned or broken jewelry of any 
descripion which can be melted and sold 
for a Itlle sum. Please lake 
whatever arlrles you can find to the 
Jewelry slnrc of W ilbur P. Strong, who 
has kindly consented lo do all the 
weighing and sending away of the 
trinkets.
A 1
When a boy on a farm up
a  prom­
inent feature of farm life and the
source of nurst ready money to the the dog nuisance, stands out •promi- 
fariner. Then the value of a  good ncntly in all states that have sue- 
young sheep w as about a  dollar a head ’ needed in developing the sheep and 
and lambs in July or August were wool business. It may plainly he 
plentiful at 75 cents each. Now the staled that no fanning stale  has ever 
s h e e p  and lambs are selling a t six to been able to. maintain a free and un- 
ten  times above those prices. Them taxed dog producing industry and the 
almost every farm er in Maine had his sheep business at the same lime, and 
llock of sheep Now they are rarely to be successful in both. I t has been 
be met Willi. The cause is clearly s e t 'tr ie d  in all s tales in the union and 
forth in the enclosed clipping from I failed* the useless dog that does not 
Nebraska paper. 1 believe if thus arti- represent any legitimate industry being 
cle should he published in all th e 1 obliged to give way lo  the sheep. 
.Maine papers it might result in  Icgis- There Nre hut few sta tes in the 
la lure action tin t would assist and | In ited  S tates whose sheep and wool 
stim ulate the Maine farm ers to return  1 interests are not represented by nul- 
'lo the stieep industry for profitable in-. lions of d**llars. On the other tiand 
Yours Very Truly, there are but few states t in t recognize
| Benjamin F. Smith. j the dog as of any value. The personal
; The article to which Mr. Smith di- value of Hie dog is so low in Ihe esti- 
i reels attention is taken from the motion or Hie general public that it is 
Omaha Bee, its w rifer being G. W ., ennfflncd almost entirely to^the friend- 
Communltj Chorus ! Jfervey. it reads: ' shin or attachm ent ttiat ttie dog and tiis
Bijouterie j N\7w, is the m atter with Ihe sheep m aster liave for each other, and this 
PUcrlm’a charm I business in Nebraska? W hy h av e 'h a s  no m arket or intrinsic value, such 
Community Chorus _ ! Nebraska farm ers and land owners as is found in the mutton chops, leg of
not more sheep on their lands? Why mutton or the woolen fabrics Hiai 
•s Nebraska one of ttie lowest states in clothe- humanity, both rich and poor. 
. . . .  . . .  , the union in stieep population? An As to the relative value of these two
assembling of such talent, and it can | rlllJle>h Ji)H ()f questions might be ask- j classes of animal creation in tlieir rela-
safely he said that few Riwns or its (,(J |j,e ia rk 0f interest among lion to man, there is no basis upon
ttie farm ers in this state  in ttie m atter which a comparison can he placed. j
of owning and keeping sheep. i Ttie sheep feature of our live stock
Ttiere is on*- reason at the bottom of | conditions are wrong-end foremost 
the scarcity of sheep in Nebraska, and here in .Nebraska; we should have 
that is the dog and coyote nuisance, I fewer dogs, no coyotes and ’more 
the fear of damage to ttie Hocks from | stieep. yes. millions more dollars em- 
this source. It is a  well known fact ployed in the creating of more dollars. 
Dial stieep cannot be safely kept in j more prosperity, more wool to clothe 
Nebraska w ithout building a dog and our people, more mutton to feed the 
wolf-proof barricade around oil v pas- 
tures, sheep lots and enclosures where 
stieep are left over night. This annoy­
ance and vexation of frequent loss by 
Ihe killing and wounding of stieep is 
too much for the ordinary stock man 
to endure, and he sells out and quits.
Nebraska rein be m ade one of the 
greatest sheep growing sta tes in Ihe 
union by a little good protective legis­
lation in favor of the sheep growing
rM it*
Chorus. Orchestra and
Music lovers had a rare treat in the 1
Mrs. Cushing'S lyric soprano was 
never heard to greater advantage, and 
Mr. Walker always makes his audience 
wish they could hear him ofteni-r.
public. It is long since Mr. Wilson lias 
sung to a Thumaston audience and Ids
laws that make it
live stock handling.
Naval Reserve Trio, comprising Seaman 
Wilson, Gunner's Male Henessey and 
Yeoman Sullivan, accompanied by 
| Yeoman Frances Davis, added the 
patriotic note and w ere much enjoyed.
The Chorus, iiwler the baton of Miss 
Ruggles, did effective work, especially h , vp ...... .....
in llie One phrasing of Hie Darkey Lul­
laby and the m ajesty of the Pilgrim s'
Chorus while the well-balanced orches­
tra, under Ihe leadership of Dr. I. E.
Luce, with Miss Grace Follelt a t the 
piano, deserves great praise for the 
finished rendering.of itif*fine seleclions.
These Community Concerts always 
have an intimate 1ouch, lacking in the 
ordinary formal concert, and one of 
the bits most enjoyed w as a  tribute 
iriven by Miss Ruggles ill the following 
w ords: ’•] wish to speak of one per­
son who is a member of our organiza­
tion. She occupies a very modest posi­
tion, scarcely seen and too little real­
ized by (he audience. For our three 
concerts we have tiad tier generous 
and faithful service, and that mean* 
many w eary rehearsals. Soloists and 
conductors gel tlieir full meed of praise 
and congratulation hut they know how 
much they T-ely upon the, accompanist.
I cannot lead her before the foollights 
and so indicate how much is due to 
her skilled Angers and trained mind, 
but I am going to risk you to  give a 
very special round of applause in our 
accomplished and deeply appreciated 
accompanist, Miss Ella ■Sampson."
Prolonged clapping brought Miss 
[Sampson to tier feel to bow her ac­
knowledgment and all present fell that 
mi praise could he more richly de­
served. %
Dancing followed the concert. with 
Miss Lelllki Greigliton as chairman of 
the dance committee, and Stanley 
Cusliing as floor manager.
The generosity and loyally of all con­
cerned made possible Hie splendid gift 
of *101 (the largest amount yet con­
tributed by any local efforl) to llie IPs!
Cross, and, through that organization, 
to our boys in khaki and in blue.
hungry. Think of this, and help to 
plan for the protection of our legitimate 
industries. Think of this and help eon- 
serve the food w aste -that is providing 
Hie |f)0 'i2  dogs of Nebraska a  living 
which should be converted to the pres­
ent needs of starving humanity, and 
commence al once in sowing the seed 
of practical conservation at home.
W hat is our dog industry worth lo 
our state? What revenue is produced
industry. Other sheep growing stales bv our dog population of 109,712 dogs?
and wolf bounty 
possible for the
And this only represents those volun­
tarily listed. Does it yield a dollar in
sheep owner to prosecute this indue- actual commercial interests? Yet \ve 
try  in salety. It is only necessary to permit dogs and wolves to  go un­
make Ihe dog responsible, financially, restrained over our firm s, destroying 
for the siieep killed and injured, and! live stock. W e are producing less than 
the farm ers will tum ble over each • 
other lo get into the sheep growing 
business. W hy? Because there ism ore!
50 per cent of the wool to clothe our 
own people in these i nited States, and 
vet Nebraska persists in feeding its 
m o n e y  in it than any other feature o f ' ■4o0,ono worth of sheep annually to the
dogs and wolves, w ithout money and
Give the farm ers .to know Hint Hie w ithout price. W hy this wanton ex­
dogs of ttie state are  all taxed, and | travagance when the high prices of
that this tax fund is held in each 
county treasury ready to pay any and 
all damage to sheep committed in the 
county by dogs, and you have insured 
sheep raising. All the farm er w ants! th is  situation 
to know i“ that lie is safe from dog1 
dainaare tu his flock. If the dog tax is 
established, lie knflws there wit] be 
fewer good-for-nothing, idle sheep­
killing dogs kepi and in case he meets 
with loss that he will get w hat his 
sheep 'aye worth.
Tuis solves (he question w hether or 
not N'-hraska sliall remain tis at pres­
ent w ith an annual population of about
food and clothing are staring us in the 
face, and the passage of a dog law. 
such as the sheep owners and farm ers 
liave tieen ac ting  for, would relieve
Y OUTH dem ands sty le , f re . quent^y ex trem e s ty le  w ith 
a sw agger to it.
N ow adays men of m a tu re r age 
w ant ju s t as m uch sty le  as the 
young fellows, bu t not so extrem e, 
and  they  get it in
m aflcUtW aU.
These excellen t bats  are  show n in 
various models and dim ensions to 
su it every  lace and age.
We Bbow the new S pring sty les in  
the season’s beat colors and you’ie  
su re to Cud your hat here now.
LE.BLACKINGTON
M i r e  and Shoe Dealer
ROCKLAND, MAINE
TAP A MAPLE TREE
And Help Out the Sugar S upply—Four 
Gallons of Sap Blake a Pound of 
Sugar.
EYEBYBODrS COLPM
Advertisem ents in this column not 
three lines Inserted once fo r 2r» cents i ,
■ j fo r 50 cents. Additional lines •> cerrs
Tap a maple Iree and help out the for. 0,16 {J1™* 10 cents 4 times. * . J
sugar supply. All you have to do s a y s ! ________
Ihe Bath Times, is to bore a  shallow- 
hole into the tree, put in a spout, col­
lect the sap and boil it down. Simple!
None of these processes is difllcult.
Take either a sugar, red, or silver 
maple tree over 10 inches in diame­
ter at four and a  half feet from Ih e ! 
ground, preferably one that is in the
jppn. XV) harm  will he done if jo u  lap v^ apes, no washing, mks. 
one of your shade trees. Such a tree. 19 Beech at.. 
getting the sunlight from all sides, will 
yield more sap than one growing
Ihe dense woods, although the la tte r is Hilt- _______
w orth while' tapping, too. WANTED— A young lady for u S  . ... r~
ply upper office JOHN BIRD Co. m..
•  Wanted
. W ANTED—G irl or middle x-ttl . 7 T  
light housework and care of rhildren T 
phone Camden, 102. M RS CAVANAUGH"
WANTED— Girl fo r general house« - . ,
-V McDOCOU?
W ANTED— Middle aged woman In f.,m 
I n 'tw o . MRS. RICHARD F. SMITH I
TeL 42TM. ' ’  .
Tiie hole shoulu not be more 
one-lialf inch in diameter, about
than 
fo u r;__ _____  W A N T E D - Young man. IS to 20. for get n i
feet from llie ground and slanted up- hjax1 1X1011 n 1 ty ,ur rie,it lar,>' " >
w ard so that ttie w ater will not col-' —------------ :-------------------- -— --------'
lect in it. Buy a spout from  your hotkl.TED—Two b*11 b°55' thui: \ uike
hardw are dealer which will fit into — ’------— ----------- —--------- —-----' !L_
Ibis hole exactly. Don't put more th^ al|,)TEDr 1.’" .tnn.5. °.f. •’ISiHt.Kr.'-t T
than one hole iu  a tree. W hich side Rockland, 
you bore is immaterial, although
Apply to C E. B K 'K N ELI. a,
2*2-2«
rd f.
,, . . .  , WANTED— Two experienced waitn
is  g e n e r a l l y  b e l ie v e d  that h o le s  b o r e d  l o b i n u 's  c a f e  Wages for exp^r 
o n  the north side f lo w  lo n g e r . per week, unexperienced $4 00 Srsi
The sap should be collected daily then..a- ! i? £ llEl°-_______________
and boiled a* Soon as possible. Two- W ANTED—Capable woman lo assist at . ■ .
thirds of the jap  will flow before , ' w. , «. jfERuLbO.N. bupt. roor runn, BrnG.l m,n*iun, but some will come uutil buii-. -1:. '
•, Y I T A N 'T E D - G o o d  P rin te r. Steady jn JT ^
if ice forms on the top of the pail, \V  rifihtA u . t h e  couRiEK-uAmnL 
•throw it oirt, because it is simply i ________________________________u n ­
frozen w ater, but if the whole mass v\ t a n t k i>—Angorwcats ana kuwus.'hja~. 
freezes, it will be necessary to thaw  TuL nY ?e. ,«
the whole pailful.
It will take four gallons of sap to
make a pound of sugar, or 2i gallons I _ ___ ___________ int
o f  sap to a  gallon o f  syrup. For syrup C JE A M E N —C hance ror ailcancem rnt^Kr^,' 
the Sap Should be boiled until it ' Q  u. s. Sh ip p in g  Board froe navig«tioa 
_ . » ,i .  . school at R ockland  train* seam en fo r offln?r,leaches a  lem perature Of 2 1*  to - i n  berths in new  M erchant M arine. Short rut to 
degrees Fahrenheit. This W ill give the B rid ge . T w o yea rs k *  exp erience require i
syrup weighing 11 pounds to the gal- * 2 ?  V,1
WA N TEIX—Wn bn y R aw  Fure. FI LLKk. C O BB C O M P A N Y. See Mr. D ari..
w A N T E D —G en eral work and rare of ortic-s W. E . R IC H , at the Hi^hlantl-*. r*tf
Hor 6ale.
F O R  S A L E
H eavy Soft Wood Slabs, $2.50 c d
2 H orse Load F ine  Saw dust, 50c
1 H orse Load F ine  Saw dust, 25c
W . E . H ARW OO D , U n io n , H e.
STORKR LOT 22-25
bb— mmMBBmmmmBnmsBmmm
“Stamp Out the W ar with W ar {sav­
ings Stamps.
O P E N IN G
TO THE FARMERS
We want a few acres of SQUASH, PUM PKIN  
and STR INGLESS BEANS to pack at our 
Union Factory.
Anyone who cares to plant for us please write 
or call our Rockland office.
We shall pay the same price as other pack* 
ers,—we expect prices will be high.
Tel. 83
T H O R N D I K E  &  H I X ,  I N C .
O F
•’Ment one Faoe to F ac o r  W hat? 
W ar Stamp.
• • » » * * * * * * * + * « * «
S P R IN G
M I L L I N E R Y
W . P. S T R O N G  m a r c h  27th to 30th
WALL PAPER 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY
—R E P A IR IN G —
I  B u y  O ld  G eld  a n d  S i lv e r
Mrs. A. F. Winchenbach
T H O M A S T O N
W . P. S T R O N G ,  c . n * 
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER MSter UpeiUDg
T H O M A ST O N
OF
♦ * • • * » ♦ * * * » ♦ * * * *
M IS S  H A R R IE T  C IL L
MANICURING SBAMPOOtNG HEAD 
AND FACIAL M ASS AGE 
WAVING BT ELECTRICITY
TM.E2*-* 
C ir.dM , M. WBt gntdbomiby appointment
CRT
SPRING MILLINERY
1 -  w h e a t
m o r e  co rn
2 -  m e a f
t f s e  m o r e  f i s h  &. bea n s
3-  f a t s
u s e  J u s t  enough
SATURDAY, MAR. 30
u s e  s y r u p s
L. R. CAMPBELL
ATTORNEY AT  LAW
Special attention to Prokate aatten 
S J i MAIN STREET I
Miss Mary E. Castner
W A L D O B O R O ,  M E .
a n d  s e r v e
'd ie  c a u s e  o n r e e d o m
U.S.fOOD.ADMlNIS'ntAXI.QN; .
R0CKP0RT
Mrs. William Simonds has returned to 
Bedford, Mass., after spending a few 
days at ttie home of her mother, Mrs. 
Julia Thorndike, Camden road.
Miss Marian Weidman is a t home from 
the East Maine Conference Seminary 
lo spend the Easter recess w ith her 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. S. Y. Weidinan.
“Cranberry Corners," * (he four-act 
dram a which was presented Friday 
evening al Shepherd hall, hv the Senior 
class of the Rockport High School, was 
eujoyed by a large audience and was 
one of the besl of its kind ever given 
in Rockport. The plot was inleresling 
and the parts  were well taken. Music 
was furnished by the High School Or­
chestra under the direction of Mrs. 
Carrie Hodgman, teacher of music in 
Hie schools. Miss Angeline Weed 
rendered two vocal solos very sweetly. 
The entertainm ent w as followed by 
dancing for which m usic w as furnished 
by Yeazie's orchestra. About $-17 was 
netted. The class gave the play in 
W est Rockport Saturday evening to an 
appreciative audience. Hie proceeds 
amounting to about *21.
Charles D. W entw orth lias returned 
from Bar Harbor, where he lias been 
spending several weeks.
Tiie schools iis town closed Friday 
and will open Tuesday, April 2.
Mr. and 5Irs. H. A. Bailey of Head­
ing, Mass., w ere Recent guests of 
County Attorney arid Mrs. H. L. 
Witbee, Mechanic street.
There w ill be no meeting of the 
Twentieth Century Club this week. The 
annual meeting will be held Monday 
afternoon, April 1, a t Mrs. Sarah L. 
Pascal’s, Union street.
The members of St. P au l’s Lodge, 
F. and A. M„ and Harbor Light Chapter, 
O. E. S., attended th e  Sunday evening 
service a t llie Baptist church. The 
pastor, Rev. L. W. W est, preached a 
serlnon appropriate to the occasion. 
The singing w as led by Charles D. 
W entw orth and there w ere selections 
by the orchestra and a solo by  Mr. 
W entw orth, which w ere enjoyed.
Miss Elizabeth Doucett left Monday 
to visit friends in Woodfords. She will 
also be the  guest of Mrs. George Shal- 
lou in Portland before returning.
A Republican caucus was held Fri 
day evening al Hie Town hall apd the 
following officers were elected for the 
year ensuing: ' Knelt C. Rankin, chair­
man; Charles Veazie. secretary ; May­
nard Ingraham, treasure r; Knott C 
Rankin, Capt. Charles W ooster, C. L. 
Pascal were chosen as delegates to tli 
State Convention in Portland. Tiie 
alternates were Capt. George Lane, lor. 
C. W. Steward and John Buzzell.
A meeting of Hie citizens of Hockpor! 
took place in the Town hall Saturday 
evening, March 23, for the purpose of 
forming an organization for promoting 
the industrial situation of the town 
After the m atter was talked over in­
formally with much enthusiasm 
organization w as formed to be called 
the Rockport Board of Trade. Th" offi­
cers are ; H. L. Withee, president; 
K. C. Rankin, secretary; C. E. Rhodes, 
treasure r; executive oommil tee, E. H 
Bowers. A. B. Packard. Dr. C. W. Stew­
ard. Tw enty members entered the 
association llie first evening, and at tin 
present lime the membership is 00, 
with new members being added con­
stantly. Meetings for the present will 
he held each Friday evening at Ihe 
Town ball at 7.30. P lans are being 
made to investigate the feasibility of 
securing industries for the town and 
for bettering the industrial situation 
here and to aid the business and in­
dustries already established in town. 
The board will also look into the mat­
ter o f  securing coal. All citizens of the 
town who are interested in its progress 
are invited to become members and 
attend Ihe meetings. Information may I 
b(- obtained from any of -the present j 
officers o r members.
A Democratic caucus was held in the I 
Town hall Monday evening and the fo l-; 
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: H. L. W ithee. chairman:; 
C. S. Gardner, secretary ; Ralph H. 
Trim, treasurer. Delegates ic> the Slate- 
Convention in Portland w ere elected as 
follows: R. W. Carleton, A. B. Packard.
, R- H. Trim. Frank A. Magune. Alter-j 
' nates, A. T. Carroll, S. G. Andrews, j 
' F. D. Hawes. C. L. McKenney.
7 here will be a special meeting of ■ 
St. P aul’s Lodge. F. & A. M.. T hu rsday ; 
evenng. at 7.30 for work in the second!
| and third degrees.
----------------------------------------------------------------------  :
I N C U B A T O R S
O n e  C y p h e r s  360 E g g , $!S  
O n e  P r a i r i e  S l a t e  100 E g g . 310
Both  in  good c on d itio n . Good trade*
C*n lie seen a t W . D. HILLS* U nion 1
A R  A | I CM s' rATK hohpital ,j  ;
M . » •  M L L C . I T ,  A U G U ST A , M R . 1S*2# 1
Ion, which is the standard.
For sugar Hie sap m ust be boiled 
until it reaches a tem perature of at 
least 238 degrees F. This is llie min­
im uni tem perature for sugar, and if
harder sugar is desired the boiling ____ _----------------- -—-------------- -=r-
should be kept up to e\en  2o0 d e g r e e Prk.0 j - 0 i„qaire 0f lucien green, k r^-
When llie sap is ready to .take off Cobb Company.____________________ :
s tir it gently uutil it cools iu order to : “ FOR S A L E — Nice eating apples, aiv, 
facilitate Ih e  precipitation of the su- in* w 1" .  Phone ordera to dr p am o n  h
gar. Three pounds of sugar o r o n e - -------------------------- T-------
half gallon of syrup i s  a  fair yield for j . fO R  S A L E — 5 passenger Bee touring
weeke. M ilita ry  exem p tio n . A p p ly  a t  SCHOOL 
Fed eral B u ild in g , Rockland . * 3rf
one maple tree. Hxpressed in term s of | ^  
sap this is 12 gallons Maine.
FOR S A L E — Handsome dark red colt. " years 
old and good d r iv e r : weighs 1000 pounds At 
B o o l l lb u v  ! a  bargain, if  applied for immediately. W. K 
DORMAN, 470 Main St._________________24tf
FO R SA LE—S afe  27 in. wide. 25 in deep. 4:;
Crawford at \o r th  W arrpn nonr Ihp ■ tilgti. In perfect condition. Hrittnl new yrnw ioiu  at *>oi iu » drren, near me ,sl 0col>er A bargain. MAINE Mt'Sir n>.
St. 24 :
WARREN
Alexander Spear went to 
Friday on a business trip.
The dwelling house owned by N. C. 
ra ford at N orth arren, near the 
kilns, w as destroyed by (ire S a tu rd a y .1 ^95 Main
It w as occupied by two families— , F0R S A L E -  B ay nwye, S years old. 100(Tlb7 
Leroy Smith and Clarence Bowsers. Sound and kind, good worker and driver s  A.
Mrs. E. F. Montgomery is confined * adams, 2n  Limerock street._______
to the house with a severe cold. f o r  s a l e  o r  t o  L E T - C o ttae . .  s room.,
Clifford spear and A. P. Gray are ill central, reasonable rental. Foreign tenants 
With measles. ! preferred. F or Interview telephone Al.CNT,
Miss Shirley Moody arrived home ! ——:--------------------------------------- ~J' J ' -
from Farmington Friday night for the 
Easter vacation of one week.
Mrs. Amanda Oliver w as in town Sun­
day, calling on friends.
Christine Brown is ill at this w riting, ^ee'ks st
Carl Morse of Rockland was in town 
Sdhday at the home of his father,
W arren Morse.
Miss Hawes of Union is visiting her 
uncle, E. E. Jameson, this week.
The Baptist campaign is interesting 
many this week and great activity is 
expected in raising this fund for special 
w ar work, and in general denomination­
al enterprises.
Palm Sunday w as observed witli fitting
FOR S A L E — Lobster smack “ G rade ”  I rv:- 
d a s s  condition. M RS. W. S TUURLOW, MPm- 
ingfon. Me. 22-2">
FOR S A L E —4 bound pups.
good bargain. J .  L
TTV JU  S A L E —1 1  2 sto ry  bouse with su b  *. 
JU  bean tiru l location . F o r particu lars inqsire 
M R S. A L M IR A  V A U G H A N ,S o u th  Union. Me.
lS'JO
FA R M  F O R  S A L E —One o f  the te s t  in Cush­ing, 9 room house, 2 burns and 2 hrn houses, a ll In  good coodit-on . Lous o f wood, 
n ice  shore fro n t, can bo bought reasonable. 
A p p ’ T to O . H. WOODCOC-a, Cushing, Maine. 
P . O/ W arren, M e., R. K. D. N o .2. ls*2',
T 7 10 R  S A L E —C abtn C ru iser , 3U It., A l inndl- 
_  J }  tlon , equipm ent com plex
services last Sunday at the Congrcga- motor with clutch; speed 8 i 
tional church Tile service; nf Vhc worthy. A bargain ir taken n I * A, i' services ai me PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me.Baptist church w ere conducted by the 
laymen.
IV .YA Ri-- U4UIII UIU aol|dV W. a I-'IUUI
i te, 15 n. p. Ferro . -  m nw . very Sea-
At once. E. C. 
T*»l. 1 1 6 .  41 tf
FOR S A L E —Sm all sa fe , 2ta38 Ditjb, two doors, com bination  an d  k e y , 530. OREL E . D A V IS , 001 M ain S t . 9Mf
TO L E T —Tenements at 04 Mechanic street 
and 2 1  Clarendon street with garden lots. F 
M ._SH AW ,_48_M iddIe_street:____________23tf
TO LET— The Austin farm . Old County road, 
suitable for stock or milk farm  or market g a r ­
dening. Inquire on the premises or of G. F. 
A U ST IN , 38 Pleasant St. Tel. 307-2. 24*27
M is c e l la n e o u s
TELEPH O N E that want ad or that for sale 
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now and 
see what good returns you get. 20tf
TO LET —Furnished front room.
89 Union street, Rockland, M aine. 23*26
TO LET  OR FOR S A L E — Furnished summer 
cottages at Owl s Head, Me. Fine location, rent nA^
reasonable. Address B  v  h i t s s v v  oh p k . ^ . k I ^ocKianu. Maine. 
St., Everett, Mass. 
r j l O  L E T —D esirable
Excellent r»ositions of a ll kinda for conk, 
waitress, housework, kitchen and chamber work, 
laundress, nurse, clerical work, stenography, etc. 
7 ™ . , .  ♦ Apply M RS HAW LEY. 780 High street. Bath. 
A * ? ,y- - t0 I Maine. Tel. 725. • 2 1-3 1
CH A IRS R E S E A T E D -w ith  cane, as good as 
new. Prices right. L C. A M ES, 33 Glen St., 
‘  ‘ Tel. 63-2. 20*27
_  ___________________  NOTICE—This is to notify a ll persons intcr-
«d ice room s in A . K . ! ested that on account of marital disagree-
X  S p e a r block o ver A m erican  E x p re s s  Co. 
ottice. F R E D  R . S P E A R , A ge n t. 19 tf
ST O R A G E —TO L K T - F u x n ltu n  o r an y goods re q u ir in g  a  dry sa fe  room. A p p ly  to S K A - B T S  B E  1H  E L , '23 T il Ison A r e . % L 3 2 2 - M .
raents I have been compelled to leave niy home, 
and from this date I w ill pay no bills cor 
tracted by my w ife, Mattie G. Roberts
(Signed) W ILFRED  A. ROBERTS
TO L E T —ST O R A G E —F o r  F u rn itu re . S to r e ; j ------------------- «an d  M u sical In stru m en ts  o r a n yth in g  t h a n  50 centsreau ires a  d ry , c lean  room . T erm s reaso n ab le . DnnTVQAV * 
J .  R . F L Y E .  221 M ain S t . .  R o ck la n d  M e. 45t f
tcuci tiira uciswre «c no n s iic  n s in i
[| Hen Food Is High
B u t  t i jg s  a re  su re  
to he h ig h e r
U s e  O u r
S u re  H a tc h  
B u c k e y e  In cu b a to r
H atch Chick* for thn M arket.
They can be ahippeu any  
where by parcel poat a r il 
sell for $15 to $18 per 100.
R O C K L A N D  
H A R D W A R E  C O
4 4 1  M a i n  S t r e e t
G ET our attachment fo r your Victrola or 
Columbia machine to play  Gennett. Edison, 
Pathe and a ll H ill and Dale type records Post­
paid 50 cents. State machine. FRED W. 
ROBINSON. S ta rr phonographs and Lennelt 
records, Warren, 3Ie. 21-28
C S P E C IA L — To tho people o f  V inalha en, 
O  S trn in g to n , Sw an s Island a c d  all other 
I steam b oat lan d in gs on the M aine co ast: I will 
; j d e live r a t  the R ock lan d  w h a if  N orthern Spin*. 
' | R u ssets o r Baldw in s packed  aud graded 1 and 2 
i ; in  new stan d ard  ap ples hhls. th is month or 
!; w hile they las t fo r  8 > GO p *r b id . W rite m i lor 
: : yo u r bbl. an d I  w ill b jo k  yo u r name aud see 
‘ th at yo u r ap p les are  fo rw ard ed  as soon as 
w eath er con ditions p erm it. J .  H . DAMON,
1 p ro prietor o f Damon O rchards, Rockland , Me 
Tel. 524M o r 373 W._________________________ 15tf
CH A IR S  R E S E A T E D  w ith  < a n - .a s  good as new . P r ic e s  ric h * , l*. C . a M E S  3 J Glen S t ., R o ck lan d , M e. T e l. G.
Au t o m o b i l e  c u r t a i n s  repaired withis in g la .^ . F U L L E R -C O B B  LO. ltf
LA D IE S  w ill find a  re liable sto ck  o f  Hair Goods a t  the Rocktand H air sto re . 336 M ain S t ., H h L K N  C . R H O D E S. lt f




Good, capable man can 




A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probata Practice
131 M a in  S t r e e t  ~ R o c k la n d
Tdlepbr.nw — O fflo. 488 H o a** 233-12 . 82tf
v . tt. K1TTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toil«t Articles
P u K u r n o n  x  B p b c t a l t t .
HAIR STREET ROCKLAND
O RD ERS taken fo r day old chicks to be de­
livered March SO, A pril 2 1 ,  May 15 . R I 
Rods, $ 15  jrervlOO, White Wyandotte* $18  \*r 
100. Eggs fo r hatching, $3 per 100. F F 
W ILLIA M S, 13  F luker S t., Thoraaston, Me.
20*:
FOR S A L E —Two hot-air and two hot-water 
; Incubators, in good condition. Will be sold 
; cheaply or exchanged for farm  Implements W. 
{A w R IP U n r , Rockland Highland*. TeL 5 14 -W.
H a t c h i n g  e g o s  f o r  k a l e —Thorough-bred B lu e  O rpington s, bt-antiful prize
M IS S  C A R O L M A C Y , A sh P oin t. K n o x County 
M «in«. Tet. R ock land . I f  w rit in g  address
M r. Irv in g  Sh a ttu c k . sam e addr-se . 19-26
N O T I C E
To all parties who are looking ior a 
Farm or a House, either double or tingle 
I wish to slate that I have some fine bar­
gains in both Houses and Fauns and I 
am able to make some very low prices 
call and see me before buying.
FLOYD L. SHAW.
Real Estate Agent. 
4 3 1 Main St R I "
istr
thomaston town meeting
Democrat* Got a Bit of Scare, But In 
the End Had Things All Their Own 
Way—Town’s Budget Enlarged.
Xlicre was excitem ent a-plenty fn ' 
■piminai't "D town rneeling yesterday, 
i he gallant forces of minority parly ; 
failed to break through the Democratic! 
|jn,. at any point, injunction proceed- 1 
jW.> were tlireptened at one stage of 
.1,,. business, but an arm istice w as ' 
•i'nally declared and Town Clerk Antler- !
jid not find it necessary to issue I 
j ,  casually list after ’ the smoke had ' 
elnartsi away.
Hie test vole came as uaual on the | 
eP-ciion of a  m oderator. Dr. G. l  ' 
crorketl liai# accepted the Republican I 
ii .ruination considerably against l)is; 
will, and was defeated by only 3 7 ! 
v„t.'- in a total of 2oa. Richard 0 . j 
Elliot, the Democratic candidate, w as i 
the winner, and liandled the meeting : 
in his usual capable manuer. Edwin j 
\ Anderson, Uie popular young town i 
,jerk, was elected for a tliird term, j 
iilli.-r town ofllcers chosen w ere:
- loctinen, William J. Tobey, J. E.
■- ,.)*■:• aim .1. Herbert E vere tt; assess-1  
c (shorn T. Sumner, Frank A. Lin- 
ia ..rid frank  A. Beverage; treasurer, 
\\ |„ Cat land; overseer of poor for three 
o>. Arthur .1. Elliot; m em ber of I 
scli.."l lioard for tliree years, R. 0 .! 
f a u d i t o r ,  I.evi Seavey. cliief <if| 
I,..!ice, Herbert M eservey; tax collector, I 
, c. Whitney ; fire chief, S. J. C raw -|
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O u r  S e v e n t h  A n n i v e r s a r y  C e l e b r a t i o n
T S  N O W  A T  H A N D , a n d  w e  in t e n d  to  c e le b ra te  b y  g i v i n g  o u r  p a t r o n s  a  b i g  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  s e c u re  
r e a *> f in e , u p - to -d a t e ,m e rc h a n d is e ,  A T  P R I C E S  T H A T  T H E  P U B L I C  C A N N O T  A F F O R D  T O  O V E R ­
L O O K .  B e l o w  w e  p r e s e n t  s e v e r a l  c h a r m in g  h in t s  o f  th e  a b u n d a n c e  w e  a r e  o f f e r in g  a t  o u r
The principal appropriations w ere:
ibminun schools, $2500; High School, 
s-jm*»: text books, £>0 0 ; repairs on 
sell*" I buildings, $$G0 ; repairs on side-' 
v dk-. $1000; highways, bridges and 
l.re.iking roads, $2j(K); shoveling snow 
([-■Mi sidewalks. $750: medical inspec- 
ti..ii in public schools, $75; support of 
j. -r, $1500: low 11 expenses. S2000: tlr.; 
companies, $750; inlerest am town debt, 
sl.VKJ; reduction of town debt, $5500; 
w.der, $945; Street lights, $1017.30- 
sprinkling streets, <400; Memorial Fund 
p.ite, slot); covering reservoir, $2 0 0 ; 
ms’lit police 0 Ulcer, $400; State aid road, 
concrete sidewalks, $500; purchase 
• f  Kale Brown property adjoining Bailey 
sell1.' 11 ho use, $200; Public Library, $100; 
purchase of fire hose, $500; running ex­
penses of W atts block, $500; sew er on 
Becdiwoods street, $700; s ew er on 
(iei.rges street, $500.
The total amount of appropriations 
was $27,848.36, which is about $350 in 
excess of last year's budget.
There was some lively bidding for the 
opportunity to collect the tow n's 
taxes, but Mr. W hitney’s offer to do 
the job fur one cent on the dollar car­
ried the day.
The Knox Hotel property w as ex­
empted from taxation for a period of
live years.
The daylight saving scheme evident­
ly doesn't appeal to Thom astonians, as 
seen by the new  hours prescribed for j 
On- chief of police. Instead of going to 
work at noon and quilting between 
1 ml 2 a. m he will now hit ihe 
cobbles al 9 p. m. and remain on duly 
until daylight.
SHERMAN WAS RIGHT
l Sent to Tlie Courier-Gazette by George 
Wheeler of the V. S . S . Georgia ]
A year ago in i>eace sublime 
I toiled upon the farm ,
No rare or thought o f passing time.
To mar the ru ral calm.
1 milked the cows and done the chores 
And tilled the virgin soil.
I loved the woods and verdant moors 
The worthy honest toil.
Then war came on, with clouded dawn.
It swept me off my feet.
I left the farm  one early  mom,
The K aiser to defeat.
To town I hiked with .lively step,
With patriotic mein.
1 must uphold my daddy’s  rep.
And sink a  submarine.
When but a lad. my hero Dad 
" a s  one of Dewey’s crew.
Feeling glad at the chance I had,
I joined the N a vy , too.
They rigged me out from head to foot,
And shoved me out to sea.
To toil and sweat mid grime and soot. 
Aboard the Roarin “ G .”
Navv life is simply g ran d ;
.lust read the old blue book.
*« ?  i0*111' 1 KO now understand,l  nless you are a  rook.
The food they serve, they c a ll it chow,
Hut it is mostly stew.
They've changed the name o f coffee now 
And call it Ja v a  Brew .
I in known a% Heave or Bunker Rat,
Sometimes they call iue B o o t ;
Hut I must stand fo r a ll of that,
For I ’m a Johnny of late Recruit.
We haven’t chased a submarine,
In our cruising o’er the sea ;
But there’s a gang of "H oss M arines,”  
That’s  a lw ays chasing me.
"ell, three and butt. I ’ve yet to serve,
A very lengthy s p e ll;
To serve those years requires nerve,
>or w ar Is sim ply H ell!
UNION
Mrs. Annie S lnrdivent of Chicago and 
•Miss Georgia Shepard brought the body
lieir aunt Mrs. Abbie Shepard which 
-' i- placed in the receiving tomb to 
"u :|it burial in Lake View cemetery in 
Hie spring!
Mrs. Siurdivent returned to Massa- 
huscKs Saturday, b u t Miss Shepard 
" a -  the guest of her parents Mr. and 
Mr-. C. M. Shepard. until Monday, 
"ben she Returned to Boston.
Tiie intermediates of the Methodist 
Sunday school w ill have a social in 
tin- vestry T hursday evening. All 
those within the interm ediate ages are 
invited. * 1
The John F. Rich properly on Park 
slre- l lias been sold through Floyd L. 
Shaw’s agency to Rlaneli L. Waldron, 
"ho buys for investment.
LAMSON 
HOBBARDI
H A T S




One rack of fine Fall Suits, light and heavy weight, must be 
seen to be appreciated, at big reductions for our Anni­
versary Celebration. All of our $29.00 new Spring Suits will be put into this one big event a t .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$25.00
SILK DRESSES
A very good assortment of new Spring Silk Dresses made in 
taffeta and Georgette combinations in all the best colors of 
the day, sizes 16 to 42. Anniversary Sale $7.50 to $22.50 
White Net and Muslin Dresses, lace and ribbon trimmed.
Anniversary Sale, $4.95 to $12.50 Evening Dresses in all colors and sizes for
Anniversary Sale, $10.00 to $22.50
LINEN GOODS
All Linen Damask, 70 inch, regular $2.00 value.
Anniversary Sale, $1.50 All Linen Crash, 17 inch, regular 25c value.
Anniversary Sale, 19c Plain White Huck Towels, regular 19c value.
Anniversary Sale, 12y2c Plain White Huck Towels, regular 35c value.
Anniversary Sale, 25cMercerized Damask, 70 inch, regular 75c value.
Anniversary Sale, 69c
STAMPED GOODS
Stamped Night Gowns, value $1.10. Anniversary Sale, 89c 
Pillow Slips, value 89c. Anniversary Sale, 69c
Stampel Luncheon Sets (center and four napkins), value 
$1.10-set. Anniversary Sale, 89c
Stamped Shelving, value 12 ^ c . Anniversary Sale, 6c
A. M. C. Floss, value 10c a ball. Anniversary Sale, 8c
Jap Block Printed Scarfs. Anniversary Sale, 59c
Hand Painted Pillow Top, value $1.10 and $1.00.
Anniversary Sale, 89c and 38c 
Fancy Filet Net, value 75c per yard. Anniversary Sale, 50c
Leather Hand Bags, value $1.25. Anniversary Sale, 79c
Knitting Bags, Silk, value $5.00. Anniversary Sale, $3.98 
Cretonne Bags, yalue $2.25.
Cretonne Bags, value $2.00.
YARNS
Knitting Worsted, light grey, value $1.10 skein.
Anniversary Sale, 90c 
Knitting Worsted, dark grey, value $1.00.
Anniversary Sale, 89c 
Knitting Worsted, blue, value $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 89c 
Mixed Khaki Yarn, value 75c. Anniversary Sale, 69c
One lot of Red Homespun, value 25c skein.
Anniversary Sale, 15c 
One lot Fancy Colored Yarns. Anniversary Sale, skein 15c
CORSET DEPARTMENT
Corsets, regular value $6.50. Anniversary Sale, $5.00
Corsets, regular value $7.50. Anniversary Sale, $6.00
Corsets, regular value $5.00. Anniversary Sale, $4.39
Corsets, regular value $3.00. Anniversary Sale, $2.69
One odd lot of Corsets in all sizes for extremely low prices.
Combination Brassiere, sizes 32, 34, 36 and 40, value 75c.
Anniversary Sale, 45c
Net Brassieres, sizes 34, 36, 38, value, $1.25., Anniversary Sale, 79c
Sanitary Aprons, value 59c. Anniversary Sale, 39c
LADIES* GLOVES
Washable Cape Gloves, pearl, sizes 5%, 6, 6%, 6V2, 6%,
7 and 7 y4, value $1.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.39
Black Kid Gloves, white embroidered, sizes 5%, 614, and 
6V2, value $1.75. Anniversary Sale, $1.39
Washable Cape Gloves, pearl and ivory, sizes 6, 6%, 6y2, 
6% and 7, value $2.00. Anniversary Sale, $1.69
White Doeskin Gloves, sizes 5%, 6, 6*4 , 6y2, 6% and 7y4, 
value $1.75. Anniversary Sale, $1,59
Chamoisette Gloves, white, sizes 6, 6y2, 7. TVz, value 75c.Anniversary Sale, 63c
HOSIERY
Black Boot Silk Hose, sizes 8 y2, 9, dy2 and 10, 75c value.Anniversary Sale, 59c
Fibre Silk Hose in fancy colors, sizes 9, 9 y2 and 10. 60c value.Anniversary Sale, 49c
Bronze Boot Silk Hose, sizes 8V2, 9, 9 V2> 75c values.Anniversary Sale, 59c
Lavender Boot Silk Hose, size 9, 75c value.Anniversary Sale, 50c
Black Cotton Hose, sizes 8V21 9, 9y2, and 10, 50c value.Anniversary Sale, 39c
Silk Hose in black and white, sizes sy2, 9, 9y2 and 10, $1.00 value. Anniversary Sale, 69c
STATIONERY
Fine Stationery, regular 50c goods. Anniversary Sale, 39c 
One box Highland Linen Stationery and Cards, value $3.25.Anniversary Sale, $2.49
One box Highland Linen Stationery, value $2.00.
Anniversary Sale, $1.49 
1918 Sampler Calendars, value $1.00 Anniversary Sale, 49c
SALE W ILL OPEN AT 8 .30  A. N. SHARP, MARCH 27
WAISTS
Black and White Jap Silk Waists, all sizes, value, $2.25.
Anniversary Sale, $1.95 
Crepe de Chine Waists, value $5.95. Anniversary Sale. . . $4.95 
Colored Silk Waists at big reductions for Anniversary Sale. 
Voile Waists in all sizes, handsome styles, value $1.95.
Anniversary Sale, $1.49
COATS
All of our $27.50 new Spring Coats will be sold during our Anniversary Sale a t .................................. .  $23.75
RAIN COATS
A large assortment of Rain Coats in all sizes and materials, 
value $2.50 to $18.00. Anniversary Sale, $2.00 to $13.50
MILLINERY
New Spring Hats, value, $6.25 and $6.50.
Anniversary Sale, $5.00
Large line of Children’s New Spring Hats, especially priced 
for Anniversary Sale.
DRESS GOODS
All of our 36 inch Taffeta, $1.^ 5 value.
Anniversary Sale, $1.49' 
All of our 40 inch French Serge, $2.00 value.Anniversary Sale, $1.50 
All of our 36 inch Foulards, $2.00 value.Anniversary Sale, $1.89 
All of our 40 inch Foulards, $2.98 value.Anniversary Sale, $2.75 
All of our Crepe de Chine, $1.75 value. Anniversary Sale, $1.59
TRIMMINGS
GolJ and Silver Lace, 18 inches wide, value $1.75.Anniversary Sale, $1.15
Silver Lace Trimming, 18 inches wide, value $1.25.Anniversary Sale, 89c 
Six inch Silver Trimming, value 65c. Anniversary Sale, 39c ; 
Four pieces of Swiss Insertion 6 inches wide, value 38c.Anniversary Sale, 21c
ALL OF OUR FUR TRIMMINGS.
-  ANNIVERSARY SALE. ONE-HALF PRICE
DOMESTIC GOODS
300 yards Lockwood A. Cotton, (not over 12 yards to a Cus-;
tomer). Anniversary Sale, 21c
50 pieces 18 in. Red Star Diaper. Anniversary Sale, $1.19 
Six doz. 81x90 Sheets, $1.50 value. Anniversary Sale, $1.10 
15 doz. Pillow Cases, 42x36, 29c value. Anniversary Sale, 23c 
4 pieces Sport Goods, 29c value. Anniversary Sale, 19c
One lot Prints, 15c value. Anniversary Sale, 10c;
Fancy Muslins, 15c value. Anniversary Sale, 10c
3 pieces of Fancy Voile, 35c value. Anniversary Sale,2,1c
All of our 36 inch Messaline $1.50 value.Anniversary Sale, $1.29
KNIT UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ light weight Undervests, regular 50c value.Anniversary Sale, 35c
Bath Mats, colored, regular $1.25 value.Anniversary Sale, $1.10 
Bath Mats, colored, regular $1.00 value. Anniversary Sale, 89c
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Gowns (H. N.-L. S.) (V. N.-L. S.) (L. N.-S. S.) regular and out sizes, value $1 to $2.95. Anniversary Sale, 79c to $2.29 
“Billie Burke” Pajamas, value $1.00 to $1.69.Anniversary Sale, 89c to $1.39 
Petticoats, lace and hamburg trimmed, value $1.25 to $3.25.Anniversary Sale, 89c to $2.95 
Envelope Chemise, flesh and white, value $1.00 to $2.00.Anniversary Sale, 89c to $1.69 
A Special number in Envelope Chemises, value $1.00.Anniversary Sale, 59c
“Marcella” Combinations, value $1.00 to $2.95.Anniversary Sale, 79c to $2.29 
“Knickers,” flesh and white, value 75c and $1.00.Anniversary Sale, 59c to 79c
“Modesty” Pants, value 59c to $1.00.Anniversary Sale, 49c to 89c 
Pants, value 29c and 50c. Anniversary Sale, 24c and 39c 
Corset Covers, value 29c and 50c. Anniversary Sale 24c and 39c 
Short Skirts)*value 59c and $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 50c&89c 
Boudoir Caps, value 50c, 75c and $1.00.Anniversary Sale 39c, 59c and 89c 
Aprons, white, fancy trimmed, in percale, value 39c.Anniversary Sale, 29c 
Gingham Bungalow Aprons, value 75c. Anniversary Sale, 59c 
Waitress and nurse Aprons, value 59c. Anniversary Sale, 49c 
Boys’ Pajamas and Night Shirts. Anniversary Sale, 59c
Sweaters at reduced prices for Anniversary Sale.
MARCH 27, 28, 29,30
SKIRTS
SPECIAL— One lot of Worsted Dress Skirts, value $5.95 to 
$15.00. Anniversary Sale, $3.95 to $9.75
All of our new Spring $7.50 Skirts. Anniversary Sale, $6.95
MEN’S GLOVES
Natural Colored Doeskin Gloves, sizes 7y2, 7%, 8, 8 Vi and 
8 V2, value $1.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.00
TOILET GOODS
Spanish Castile Soap, value 12y2c. Anniversary Sale, 9c
Sykes Comfort Powder, value 50c. Anniversary Sale, 39c Trailing Arbutus Talcum Powder, value 15c.
Anniversary Sale, 10c Burrill’s Tooth Paste, value 25c. Anniversary Sale, 19c
GENT’S OUTING SHIRTS
Men’s Fine Shirts, all sizes and colors, value $1.75 and $1.50.
Anniversary Sale $1.39A few Silk Shirts, handsome designs, value $4.00.
Anniversary Sale, $3.29One lot of Men’s Shirts, value $1.50.
Anniversary Sale, $1.10 Arrow Collars, all styles and sizes. Anniversary Sale, 2 for 25c 
Men’s Silk Ties, value $1.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.25
Men’s Silk Ties, value $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 79c
J. & T. Cousins $7.50 Black Oxfords in all sizes.
Anniversary Sale, $6.75
SHOES '
J. & T. Cousins Tan Pumps in all sizes, very chic, $7.50 values.
Anniversary Sale, $6.75The new Cocoa Brown Oxfords in A and B width.
Anniversary Special, $5.50 Gun Metal with English Eyelets,, $6.00 values.
Anniversary Special, $5.25
SPECIAL— Two pairs black kid vamp foxing, with gray nu- 
buck top, $7.75 values. Anniversary Sale, $5.95
One large lot of button and lace tan and .black Oxfords, all 
sizes, $3.50 values. Anniversary Special, $1.49
Black Comfort Shoes, welt, button, value $6.50.
Anniversary Sale, $4.50
CARPET AND RUG DEPARTMENT
2 Grass Rugs, 9x12, value $9.00. Anniversary Sale, $7.29
8 Crex Rugs, 27x54, value $1.00. Anniversary Sale, 75c
2 Crex Rugs, 36x72, value $1.50. Anniversary Sale, $1.00
12 Axminster Rugs 18x36, value $1.85. Anniversary Sale,$1.50 
6 Axminster Rugs 27x45, value $2.69. Anniversary Sale, $1.98 
6 Axminster Rugs 27x45, value $1.75. Anniversary Sale, $1.39 
4 Grass Rugs, 18x36, value 45c. Anniversary Sale, 35c
4 Wool Fibre Rugs 36x64, value $1.69. Anniversary Sale, $1.29 
Rubber Mats, value 50c. . -x Anniversary Sale, 35c
Fibre Matting, value 40c. ' Anniversary Sale, 33c
Fibre Stair Matting, 27 inch, value 50c. Anniversary Sale, 39c 
Fibre Stair Matting, 36 inch, value 65c. Anniversary Sale, 53c 
Rag Rugs, value $1.25. Anniversary Sale, 83c
Congoleum Rugs (as is) value $3.95. Anniversary Sale, $2.39
9 Congoleum Rugs (as is) value $1.95. Anniversary Sale, $1.69 
1 Congoleum Rug, 9x12, value $7.75. Anniversary Sale, $6.50 
Seamless Velvet Rugs 11-3x12, value $47.50.
Anniversary Sale, $32.50 
1 Seamless Velvet Rug 8-3x10-6, value $33.50.
Anniversary Sale, $27.50 
1 Tapestry Rug, 11-3x12, value $25.00.
Anniversary Sale, $18.50 
1 Velvet Rug, 8-3x10-6, value $50.00. Anniversary Sale, $32.50
3 Tapestry Rugs, 8-3x10-6, value $19.75.
Anniversary Sale, $15.00 
1 Tapestry Rug, 6-9x9, value $11.75. Anniversary Sale, $10.00 
1 Axminster Rug, 8-3x10-6, value $25.00.
Anniversary Sale, $22.50 
1 Axminster Rug, 8-3x10-6, value $29.50. ,
Anniversary Sale, $25.00 
1 Axminster Rug, 8-3x10-6, value $32.50.
Anniversary Sale, $27.50
1 Katonah Velvet Rug, 9x12, value $21.50.
Anniversary Sale, $16.50
2 Wool Fibre Rugs, 8-3x10x6, value $8.50.
Anniversary Sale, $6.50
3 Wool Fibre Rugs, 8-3x10-6, value $10.00.
Anniversary Sale, $8.50
Anniversary Sale, per yd. 39c 
Anniversary Sale, per yd. 69c 
Anniversary Sale, per yd. $1.29 
Anniversary sale, $2.98 
Fibre Suit Cases, regular size, value $2.50 and $2.25.Anniversary Sale, $1.79 
Small Straw Cases, value 79c. Anniversary Sale, 63c
Mahogany Serving Trays, value $1.00 and $2.50.Anniversary Sale, 89c and $1.75 
1 six piece Commode Set, special for Anniversary Sale, $2.98 
Water Bottles, value $1.75. Anniversary Sale, $1.29
Water Bottles, value 69c. Anniversary Sale, 59c
Cut Glass Water Bottle, value $4.00. Anniversary Sale, $2.98
Printed Linoleums, value*50c. 
Printed Linoleums, value 7 5c. 
Inlaid Linoleums, value $1.50. 
Carpet Sweepers, value $3.25.
S o i j y < L K J '  B y
G.K,Mayo&Son
Main St., Opp. Lhnereck
k \
g S v t w m r ?
INFANTS’ WEAR
Children’s new spring Gingham and Percale Dresses, regular 
69 to $4.50. Anniversary Sale, 59c to $3.95
Boys’ Wash Suits made in poplin, gingham and chambray, 
Norfolk styles and middy effects, regular value, 59c to 
$1.25. Anniversary Sale,49c to 95cChildren’s Rompers in all sizes, plain colors and fancy 
trimmed, sizes 6 months to 6 years, regular value 29c to 
$1.25. Anniversary S^le, 25c to 95cChildren’s White Dresses made in voile and lawn, plain and 
fancy trimmed, sizes 2 to 6 years, regular value, 50c to 
• $2.50. Anniversary Sale, 39c to $1.95
FURS
All of our Fur Stock of Muffs and Scarfs at half price for
Anniversary Sale
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR
Pants, value 25c, 39c & 50c. Anniversary Sale, 19c, 29c, 39c 
“Teddy Bear” Combinations, value 50c. Anniversary Sale, 39c 
Princess Slips, value 59c. Anniversary Sale, 39c
Gowns, value 59c. Anniversary Sale, 39c
All Kimonos, silk, crepe and flannelette at reduced prices.
Silk Petticoats, value $4.25 to $7.29.Anniversary Sale, $3.95 to $6.95 
Heatherbloom Petticoats, silk ruffles, value $3.29._ _ _ _ _ _ Anniversary Sale, $2.89
Ladies' 26 inch Black Cotton Umbrellas, value $1.25.Anniversary Sale, $98c
Black Veiling, value 50c. Anniversary Sale, 35c
Black Veiling, value 25c. Anniversary Sale, 10c
Mar. 27,28,29,30 Mar. 27,28,29,30




A  S e r i e s  o f  “ B U Y  I N  R O C K L A N D ”  E d i t o r i a l s — N o .  1 8
FALL IN and KEEP STEP
R o c k la n d ,  w i t h  h e r  m a n y  n a t u r a l  a d ­
v a n ta g e s ,  h e r  s i g h t l y  lo c a t io n ,  h e r  b e a u t ifu l  
s u r r o u n d in g s ,  h e r  u n e x a m p le d  t r a n s p o r t a t io n  
f a c i l it ie s  b y  la n d  a n d  w a te r ,  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  
b le s s in g s  w h ic h  c o n t r ib u t e  to  h e r  p e o p le ’s  p r o s ­
p e r i t y  a n d  h a p p in e s s ,  o u g h t  to  t a k e  a  f o r e m o s t  
p la c e  a m o n g  th e  g r o w in g ,  p r o g r e s s i v e  a n d  l iv e  
c it ie s  o f  th e  S ta te .
T h e  f o u n d a t io n  i s  h e r e  to  b u i ld  u p o n ;  
w h e t h e r  t h a t  s u p e r s t r u c t u r e  o f  p r o s p e r i t y  s h a l l  
b e  b u i l t  d e p e n d s  o n  h e r  p e o p le — u p o n  th e  u n i t y  
o f  p u r p o s e  o f  h e r  lo y a l  c it iz e n s .
I f  A L L  w i l l  j o in  h a n d s  a n d  p u s h  a n d  b o o s t ,  
R o c k la n d  w i l l  r e a l iz e  h e r  h ig h e s t  a m b it io n s  a n d  
ta k e  th a t  p la c e  a m o n g  h e r  s i s t e r  c it ie s  t h a t  s h e  
r i g h t f u l l y  d e se r v e s .
R o c k la n d  w i l l  r i s e  w h e n  h e r  p e o p le  a re  d e ­
t e rm in e d  th a t  s h e  s h a l l— w h e n  lo c a l  p r id e  t r i ­
u m p h s  o v e r  n a r r o w ,  p e r s o n a l  in te re s t s ,  a n d  
w h e n  th e  e n e r g y  o f  A L L  i s  m e r g e d  to  a c c o m ­
p l i s h  s o m e t h in g  f o r  th e  g e n e r a l  g o o d .
R O C K L A N D  W I L L  G R O W  W H E N  
E V E R Y  C I T I Z E N  M A K E S  A  R E S O ­
L U T I O N  A L W A Y S  T O  P U R C H A S E  
E V E R Y T H I N G  H E  O R  S H E  M A Y  
N E E D  F R O M  L O C A L  C O N C E R N S .
A l w a y s  k e e p  t h i s  fa c t  i n  m in d — I t ’s  T H E  
I N D I V I D U A L  E F F O R T  th a t  g o e s  to  m a k e  u p  
th e  w h o le — y o u r s  a n d  m in e .
D o n ’t b e  a  la g g a rd .  G E T  I N  L I N E  w i t h  
th e  p r o g r e s s  o f  R o c k l a n d  a n d  S T A Y  T H E R E .
B u r p e e  &  L a m b
J .  F .  B u r g e s s
L .  E .  B l a c k i n g t o n
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
B u r k e t t ’ s  F o o d  S h o p
N .  A .  &  S .  H .  B u r p e e  F u r n i t u r e
C a r r i e  A .  B a r n a r d
M a y n a r d  S .  B i r d  &  C o .
F r a n c i s  C o b b  C o .
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s
H .  H .  C r i e  &  C o .
E .  H .  C r i e  C o m p a n y
I .  L e s l i e  C r o s s
J .  F .  C a r v e r  
O r e l  E .  D a v i e s  
F l i n t  B r o s .
F u l l e r * C o b b  G o .
J .  F .  G r e g o r y  S o n s  C o .
W .  H .  G l o v e r  C o .
W .  O .  H e w e t t  C o .
T h e  H i l l s  D r u g  C o .  
H u s t o n - T u t t l e  B o o k  C o . ,  I n c .  
J a m e s o n  &  B e v e r a g e  C o .
J o n e s ’ L u n c h  &  I c e  C r e a m  R o o m  
J .  W .  A .  C i g a r  C o .
V e s p e r  A .  L e a c h
L .  N .  L i t t l e h a l e  G r a i n  C o .
F r e d  S .  M a r c h  
C .  H .  M o o r  &  C o .
G .  K .  M a y o  &  S o n  
M a i n e  M u s i c  C o .
M a i n e  T h e a t r e s ,  I n c .
E .  C .  M o r a n  &  C o .
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
N e w b e r t ’ s  C a f e  
A r t h u r  L .  O m e  
G .  W .  P a l m e r  &  S o n  
M .  B .  &  C .  O .  P e r r y
E .  H .  R o s e
C .  A .  R o s e  C o .
R i c h a r d s  &  P e r r y  B r o s .  
R o c k l a n d  P r o d u c e  C o .  
R o c k l a n d  H a r d w a r e  C o .  
R o c k l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k  
R o c k l a n d  G a r a g e  C o .  
R o c k l a n d  S a v i n g s  B a n k  
G e o r g e  M .  S i m m o n s  
W .  H .  S p e a r  
S e c u r i t y  T r u s t  C o .
F r e d  R .  S p e a r  
W .  H .  T h o m a s  C o .
A .  T .  T h u r s t o n  E l e c t r i c a l  C o .  
T h o r n d i k e  &  H i x ,  I n c .
F .  L .  W e e k s
T h e  W i g h t  C o m p a n y
R O C K L A N D  C A N  S E R V E  Y O U  B E S T
WAR TIME RECIPES
Prof. Freeman, Home Economics Di­
rector of U. s. Food Administration,
Tells of Tempting Rice Combinations.
Boiled Rice—1 cup rice, 1% teaspoons 
salt, 3 cup boiling w ater. W ash the 
rice by placing in a strainer and allow­
ing the w ater from the faucet to run 
through until it is clean. Add rice to 
boiling w ater and boil for 25 minutes. 
Save the w ater tha t is drained off after 
cooking and use as basis for cream 
soup or for starching clothes.
Escalloped Rice—P u t a layer of 
cooked rice in a baking dish, cover 
with a layer of grated cheese and white 
sauce. Add other layers of rice, cheese 
and white sauce until dish is tilled. 
Use enough sauce to throughly moist­
en rice. Cover with oiled crum bs and 
brown in oven.
Rice and Dates.—Mix cooked rice and 
stewed, seeded dates and serve w ith 
cream, or serve molded rice with dates 
on top.
Rice w ith Tomato Sauce—(Prepare 
tomato sauce, using proportion of 2 
tablespoons of fat and 2 tablespoons 
of flour to 1 cup of tomato juice. Fill 
baking dish with layers of rice and 
sauce. Cover with oiled crum bs and 
bake until crum bs are brown.
Spanish Hice—2 tablespoons fat, 1 
cup uncooked rice. Fry rice until 
•brown. Add 1 pint water, one small 
onion (chopped line), salt and pepper 
and 1 pint tomatoes. Cook for 30 min­
utes.
Rice Pudding No. 1—2 cups milk, 14 
cup seeded raisins, dates or other fruit, 
3 tablespoons sugar, 3 tablespoons rice, 
'4 teaspoon salt. Mix ingredients in a 
baking dish and cook in a  very slow 
oven for from 3 to 5 hours. It will be 
necessary to’ slir occasionally to pre­
vent rice and raisins froth settling to 
bottom of dish. If raisins are not 
used, some flavoring should be added
Rice Pudding No. 2—14 cup rice, 
cups milk, 3 tabl&spoons sugar, % egg, 
14 teaspoon salt. Cook rice in milk 
until it is very soft. Add other in­
gredients and turn into a baking dish 
Bake in a moderate oven unlil set.
Rice and Cheese Rarebit—!4cup rice, 
% cup cheese, 114 cups milk, 2 table­
spoons flour, 114 teaspoons salt, 14 tea­
spoon pepper. Boil rioe in plenty of 
water. When cooked tender, add milk 
and the flour mixed with 14 cup of 
water. Allow this to boil, add salt and 
pepper, and when it again reaches 
boiling point, remove from lire, and add 
cheese chopped line. ‘ S tir cheese 
through the hot m ixture until it melts 
Serve on toast.
Rice Griddle Cakes—% cup boiled 
rice, 2 cups flour, 114 cups liquid, 2 
tablespoons drippings, 5 teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 
tablespoon sugar. Mix the dry 
gradients. Add rice lo the liquid 
gredieijl. An egg may be added. Com­
bine with the dry ingredients and beat 
well. Cook by tablespoons, the same 
as other griddle cakes.
011a Podrida—3 cups boiled rice, 2 
cups cooked tomatoes, 114 cups fried 
onions, % cup grated cheese. Cover 
the bottom of baking dish w ith rice 
Cover witti crum bs and bake 20 min­
utes.
Tuna Fish or Salmon Salad with 
Rice—Use eq.ual am ounts of flsh ami 
rice. Season with sail, pepper and 
vinegar. Stir in, plenty of salad dress­
ing and set away for a  while in a cool 
place. When ready to  serve add 
little crisp celery, finely cut. Serve on 
lettuce leaves. Two or three small 
strings of pimento arranged on the top 
adds to its attractiveness.
Egg Salad w ith Rice—Arrange crisp 
lettuce leaves on plates. In the cent­
er of each, place a generous spoonful 
of cold boiled rice and on this a  spoon­
ful of salad dressing. A rrange on lop 
of this, slices of hard cooked egg.
LINCOLN COUNTY’S NEW SHERIFF
The Voters All Know Forrest Bond, 
and Know That He Will Be Right On 
the Job.—Gov. Milliken’s Letter.
Almost everybody in Lincoln county 
knows Forrest II. Bond, whom Gov 
Milliken has appointed high sheriff to 
succeed the late W alter E. Clark.
Along with his extensive duties 
the farming line Mr. Bond has been 
traveling salesman for a  number of 
years, and at one tim e or another has 
visited a  majority of the business es­
tablishments and large farms through 
out Lincoln county. , In addition to 
that ho is an active member of the 
Masonic lodge. Grange and half a dozen 
other fraternal organizations.
When Sheriff Clark was stricken 
with w hat proved to be a fatal illness, 
his right hand man, Deputy Sheriff 
Bond, shouldered the burden of the 
work, and it was looked upon as per­
fectly natural that he should be de­
signated to  fill out Mr. Clark’s unex- 
pireri term.
Mr. Bond is much younger than the 
general run of sheriffs in Maine, not 
having quite reached his 33d birthday. 
He is married and has one child.
In signifying his intention of ap­
pointing Mr. Bond, Gov. Milliken wrote 
to him, as follow s:
“I regret exceedingly the sad occasion 
for the appointment of a new official to 
fill out the unexpired term of the late 
Sheriff Clark. I regarded Sheriff 
Clark very highly indeed. He was 
splendid officer and his adm inistration 
of the duties of his office in Lincoln 
Uounlv m ust have commended itself 
favorably to his constituents.
My chief anxiety in choosing his 
successor is to see to it th a t th e  en­
forcement policy of the late Sheriff 
Clark is vigorously continued. Several 
excellent men have been suggested to 
me for this appointment, men who 
could be relied upon to  continue the 
policy or enforcement.
“Realizing as I do that for several 
months past the affairs of the sherifl 
of Lincoln county have been practi­
cally in your hands. I feel that the 
natural thing for me to do in the cir­
cumstances is lo appoint you to  fill out 
th e  balance of the unexpired term, 
leaving the voters of Lincoln county 
to indicate their choice by the prima­
ries held la ter in I he election for the 
new term, beginning January 1, 1919.
“I have accordingly dominated you 
and wish to assu re you ,-you can count 
upon my cooperation al all times in 
■he discharge of the duties of vour 
office. I feel sure that you will count 
it an honor and a privilege to con­
tinue the work which the late Sheriff 
has been forced to lay down."
M A I N E  M U S I C  C O M P A N Y
D r o p  in  a n y  t im e . W h a te v e r  m u s ic  s u it s  y o u r  m o o d  a n d  
fa n c y , b e  i t  s y m p h o n y  o r  o p e r a — o r th e  la t e s t  s o n g  h i t — y o u  
a re  w e lc o m e  t o  e n jo y  i t  h e r e  w ith  o u r  c o m p lim e n ts .
O u r  C o m p le te  s t o c k  o f
is our particular pride.
If you do not have a Victrola of your own, we can place one in your home 
on terms th a t will surprise you. Victors and Victrolas $10 to $400.
FRUIT GROWERS ASSOCIATION
Farmers of Knox County Are Called 
Upon To Organize
At -the suggestion of a num ber of 
prominent fru it grow ers of Knox 
county, County Agent Gow^ll has called 
a meeting of the farm ers interested in 
organization to  sell apples, a t Grange 
hall. Union, Friday, March 29, at 
10 o’clock. Wilson H. Conan-l who is 
president of the Oxford Bears, the 
co-operative selling organization which 
has put Maine apples on the map, also 
president of the Maine F ruit Growers' 
Exchange, has been secured as one of 
the speakers. F. II. Dudley, who has 
had wide experience in organization of 
such associations as horticu lturist with 
the Slate Department of Agriculture, 
w ill be the other speaker.
The forenoon session will be a gen­
eral public meeting at which time Mr 
Conant and Mr. Dudley will te ll of the 
successful fru it grow ers’ organizations 
in the Slate, how they started  and whal 
some of their pit-falls were, and how 
men can best organize a t  the present 
-lime to get the most out of their apples
This is a rare  opportunity for Hi 
farm ers of Knox county to  learn aboui 
the co-operative, marketing of apples. 
Very successful meetings of this kind 
have been held in many sections of 
Maine. Quite a number of small local 
fruit grow ers’ associations have been 
organized and have marketed their 1911 
crop to good advantage.
The afternoon session will be ai 
organization meeting. The whole gen 
era! plan will be outlined and ex­
plained in the morning and -in the after­
noon those who mean business and are 
really interested will got together to 
perfect plans. Every farm er who 
interested in markeling fruit should 
plan to  attend this meeting, for a good 
fruit grow ers’ association will mean 
more dollars profit.
A W IN TER THRENODY
IF o r The Courier-Gazette] 
Snow bound and Ice bound. 
Lone isle  of the sea.
Only gray sky around 
And storm-clouds 1 see.
Close to the chilly grouud 
Clings the horizon's bound. 
Silent the noisy gull.
No sound the waves to lull.
No welcome echoes o'er.
Ju st -the dull ocean's roar.
Or the hoarse cry o f crow 
Out on the icy doe 
B rings to the listening ear 
Note of h is hungry fear.
Wrapped In the W inter's sleep 
Here we our vigil keep,
W aiting to Issue forth
When s i t in g  sh all hasten north
Vlnalh aren . Feb. 12 . 19 18 .
-N ellie  8. Allen.
G r a y H a ir
HafrlthUk
itw dandruff and
Generous siatd botOs at au’ S S e ra .H e S l
■***»■*»«■ PHILO BAY CoTn^ .  n“
AT PARK THEATRE
Douglas Fairbanks Cuts Loose in the 
Grand Canyon.—Other Attractions
The finest bill of big feature photo­
play productions tha t has ever been 
offered at popular prices began las! 
night at Park Theatre when Dougla? 
Fairbanks w as starred  in one of his 
latest and best comedies entitled 
“A Modern M usketeer." The entire 
constellation of Mack Sennett’s “s ta rs” 
shine forth in a sparkling comedy 
called “That Night" and the Hears! 
Paithe News presented all of the 
w orld’s la test news both here and 
‘Over There."
The biggest attraction  of the week 
will be tomorrow and Thursday when 
a big double bill will be offered featur­
ing Mildred Harris in Lois W ebber’s 
latest and most daring photoplay “The 
Price of A Good Time.” “Around Fuji­
yama." the w orld 's most celebrated 
mountain in Japan should prove of 
great interest to lovers of nature and 
travel. Burton Holmes will take you 
a personal tour of this great peak. 
The fifth installm ent of the Benjamin 
Chapin Lincoln Cycle pictures presents 
one of the m ost touching chapter^ of 
Abraham Lincoln’s life. No program 
would be complete w ithout a  good 
comedy and the Mack Sennelt laugh 
factory has turned  out a good one this 
week and they called it "Are W ait­
resses Safe?"
Friday and Saturday the big produc­
tion “Blue Jeans” will be offered with 
Viola Danna in the title role. Fatty 
Arbuckle w ill cure the blues In one of 
his la test comedies. “Oh, Doctor!" and 
then comes the big surprise of the 
whole week’s program. But that is a 
secret, and will not be announced until 
later. W atch this paper for furthe*
announcem ents.—advt.
THE DRIVE FOR TAXES 
IS STILL ON
H I T
The Office Hours Back to the Old Schedule:
9  a .  m .  t o  1 2  m .  a n d  1 . 1 5  p .  m .  t o  4  p .  m .  
S a t u r d a y
9  a .  m .  t o  1 2  m .  a n d  6 . 3 0  p .  m .  t o  9  p .  m .
C h e c k s  b y  M a i l  P r o m p t l y  R e c e i p t e d  F o r
If you can't come send card or telephone 397 and I will ca
0 . B. 10VEJ0Y, Collector
“ M e e t  O n e  F a c e  t o  F a c e ”
W b l?  A WAR STAMP
WE HAVE THEM FOR SALE
FIRST AND SECOND LIBERTY LOAN 
BONDS READY TO DELIVER
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND. MAINE
A R M E N T E R t P O L S E
A N I M A L  F E R T I L I Z E R S
even 
Fertilize
C TERTILIZERS paid  before th e  w ar. T h ey  w ili pay 
1 b etter now . Food p rices a re  tw ice  a s  high. ei 
a n d  ra ise  b ig  crops.
G ive  P arm e n te r c£ Po lsey  A nim al Fertilizers a n  h onest trial. 
T hey  a re  P O W E R F U L  a n d  P R O D U C T IV E  F or yea rs  they 
havp been  inc reasing  farm  profits by grow ing  larger crops  on 
th e  u sual acreage. T h is  y ea r farm ers can  increase the ir crop  
' o u tp u t w ith  even  le ss  farm  labor. O u r fertilizers b ring  you 
y ° u bg u re  them . T hey  a re  m ade from  
B L O O D , M EA T, B O N E  a n d  C hem icals. A nd w hile  our 
P o tash  la sts  w e  ca n  sell you a  4% W a te r -S o lu b le  P o tash  
Fertilizer w h ich  \s  g u a r a n te e d .  Investigate  the  P. <S P. b ran d s  
today . Be convinced befo re you buy. W rite u s  fo r our 
farm  book le ts  a n d  the  nam e o f o u r  ag e n t in  your locality. 
Local agen ts  w an ted .
P A R M E N T E R  &  PO L SE Y  FER T IL IZ E R  CO ., Boston, Mass.
Bra&ek Co&soU4*teil Bcnderlnf Co.
ztzf/m
D R I N K E R S  O R  D R U G  U S E R S  C U R E D
of a habit they cannot overcome w ithout the proper assistance, which 
assistance is given to them in the NEAL TREATMENT. All craving, 
desire or necessity for alcohol in any form, or drugs, is .removed, 
w ithout pain or suffering to the patient, and they find themselves rid 
a habit over which they have had no control. W rite us for free 
detailed information concerning our successful treatm ent.
T H E  N E A L  I N S T I T U T E
PORTLAND, MAINE 166 Pleasant Avenue
pllon« *216 M A IM S d S L ^ Z J !
